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LOFTY PERCH — Robert ArmstitNig, 15, may

Sit the illusion it’s flying low when be uses 
is unique bicycle. No clearance with airport 
towers te needed but this type of transportation . 

la not recommended for crosscountry trips.

Freed By 
Kidnapers

PARIS (A P ) — Yves Botaset, Fraadi production 
manager for the Peugeot sUbskltary hi Argentina, 
has been freed unharmed after being held by 
kidnapers since Dec. 28 and is en route to France, 
the car company announced today.

Intech Plons Will 
Be Discussed Here

An important meeting of the Industrial Founda
tion has been caBed for 12 noon Wednesday at 
the Big Spring Country Club, according to Tom 
Locke presided.

Dennis Bordman. presideiit of TelePro, a part 
of ERronics, the new owner of Intech, w i l  be 
here to explain future plans for the Intech plant 
In Big Spring. Locke urged all members to call 
tbe Chamber of Commerce and make reservations 
for the meeting.

Orders Watergate Report
Delivered House Panel

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  U.S. 
District Judge J o ^  J. Sirica 
ruled today that a secret grand 
Jury report on President Nix
on’ s role in Watergate should 
be delivered to the House 
Judiciary Committee for its im
peachment inquiry.

INVOLVED
Sirica said in his 22-page* 

opinion that “ the person on 
\ihom the report focuses, the 
President o f the United States, 
has not objected to its release 
to the committee.”

“ Other persons are involved

only indirectly,”  Sirica said.
He also said the report 

“ draws no accusatory con
clusions . . .  it renders no mor
al or social judgments. The re
port is a simple and straight
forward compilation of infor
mation gathered by tiie grand 
jury, and no more.”

Sirica, who steps down as 
chief judge o f the U.S. District 
Court in Wadihi^on on Tues
day, delayed Implementation of 
his order for two days to enable 
interested parties to file ap
peals.

The judge wrote that “ al
though it has not been empha
sized in this opinion, it should 
not be forgotten that we deal in 
a matter of the most critical 
moment to the nation, an im
peachment investigation in
volving the President of the 
United States.”

INFORM ATION 
“ It would be difficult lo con

ceive of a more compelling 
need than that of this country 
for an unswervingly fair in
quiry based on all the periinent 
information,”  he said. '

Sirica said the grand jury 
“ strongly recommends”  that its 
report and a satchel filled with 
evidence should go to the im
peachment committee because: 

“ Having carefully examined 
the contents of the grand jury 
report, the court is satisfied 
that there can be no question 
r^ard ing their materiality to 
the House Judiciary Com
mittee's investigation.”

Rep. Peter W. Rodino Jr.’, D- 
N.J., chairman of the House 
Judiciary Committee and Hep. 
Edward Hutchinson 'o f Mict

igan, the committee’s senior 
l^ u b lican , declined imme
diate comment on Sirica’s deci- 

jSion.
Rodino sent word to newsmen 

that he was waiting for more 
information and Hutchinson 
said he did not think he should 
comment until the order is im
plemented.

NO OPINION
The judge said it would be up 

to the House Judiciary Com
mittee “ to determine the sig
nificance”  of the evidence airi 
that the court offered no opin

ion as to relevance.
Sirica also said the Judiciary 

committee rather than the 
court should consider a request 
from White House counsel for 
permission to review the grand 
jury evidence.

The grand jury gave the re
port to Sirica on March 1, the 
same day it indicted seven for
mer Nixon administration and 
Nixon campaign aides (m 
charges of conspiring to block 
the investigation o f the Water
gate break-in.

IN S ID E  Major Oil Producers
\  /  j .  T  I  * f  j .  c  LII Vote To Litt embargo

Editorials ......................... -.4-A
Gerea’ s Bridge ....................S-B VIENNA, Austria (A P ) — producers endorsed the ded-

......................... t n  ^  producers decided
............................ ;  2 Monday to lift the oil embargo Syria and Ubya were the

Stock M a iie t ! ' . ! ! ! . ^R^ î*** the United States, only twn countries against the
Want Ads . . .  V.V.V.V.V.ii-7-B Saudia Oil Minister Ahmed decision to rrileve the oil sup-
Worren’s News .................. 8-B Yamanl said. pjy situation in the United

Yamanl spoke on emerging sutes, Yamanl said.

Parents Alerted ^  <>U exporting countries. Y a m a « pre^cted w o r e  the
" H e  said a fomud announcement mooting that the embargo, im-

K i n  I s  M i s s i n g  wouki be made shortly. posed five months ago because
NOT SYRIA ^  American aupport of Israel

Mr and Mrs. Buddy Ray, 811 “ Syria did not agree with the ^  October Middle EaA  
Creighton. for Corsioana decision and neither did Lib- war, would be lifted, and so did
this morning, after ranaiiiiM y**”  Yomanl said. He stressed A lgeria ’s official newspaper £1
word Ibaf their only daughter his own country a* the biggest Moudjahid.
is mtsBing at an outing at a Arab oil producer would lift the But Egypt’s semioffidai
river near Corsioana. No details embargo. newspaper A1 Ahram forecast
were yet availaMe concerning He indicated Kuwait, Egypt, the decision to lift tbe embargo 
the incident Algeria and m a ile r  A n b  oil delayed for a week to

refer it to an Arab foreign min
isters meeting on March 25. 

CRUDE OIL
The ministers from niiie Arab 

countries met for three and a 
half hours Sundav but failed to 
agree. Syria and Libya were 
reported Uoddng a unanimous 
dedston to lift the blockade. 
However, one unconfirmed re
port said Syria’s objections had 
been ironed out, and Libya 
would abstain from tbe decision 
by the rest.

Several of tbe ministers met 
until late Sunday night in an at
tempt to draft a concensus 
document. Others contacted 
their governments for further 
Instructioas, sources said.

E^artier Sunday. 13 of the 
wortd’a major oii-produdng na
tions, including seven of the

Arab slates, concluded a week
end meeting here with the an
nouncement they would main
tain their posted prices on 
crude oil until July 1.

The Organization of Petro- 
I e u m Exporting Countries 
(O PEC ) said its decision not to 
raise the arttfldal price on 
which their share o f the oil rev
enue is calculated was a good

will gesture toward the leading 
oil consumers — Western Eu
rope, Japan and tbe United 
States. But a spokesman warn
ed that unless the Industrial na
tions controlled their “ galloping 
Inflation”  and the prices they 
charge the oil nations for their 
manufactured products, they 
would raise the oil price again.

The OPEC countries produce

80 per cent of wortd ofl exports.
The Arab oil meeting was a 

followup to one in Tripoli, Lib
ya, tost Wednesday. R  pro
duced reports that the nttnls- 
ters had decided to end the 
boycott they agreed on last Oc
tober in an attempt to pressure 
the United States to. modify its 
pro-Israeli policy.

Runawoy Trailer Truck 
Heovily Domages House

Improvement Project Is 
Completed At Airport

A  runaway trailer t r u c k  
snusAed through the bedroom 
waO of a house Monday momdng 
on the comer o f 4th and State 
and severiy damaged t h e 
bedroom, its ckiset. t h e  
bathroom and the kitchen.

Mrs. Alma WMson, eho rents 
the house from J. B. Harrison, 
11»4 E. 4th. had just stepped 
out to visit a sick sister, Pauline 
Buckner, l i n  E. 4lh. She missed 
the accident by minutes.

“ (}ood thing I  left when I 
did. Thank the Lord I ’m alive. 
This is the worst thing I ’ve ever 
seen. I lost everything I had. 
I  don’t have any insurance I 
know of. and I don l know where 
I ’m gonna go. The poor house 
I guess,”  Mrs. Wilson said with 
tears in her eyes.

A  friend said she took Mrs. 
Wilson to a local hospital “ just 
for shock and to calm her 
nerves. This beets anything I ’ve 
ever seen.”

The ‘truck’ (frivar B ily  Schult 
of Colorado Gtty was taken 
to Cowper CUnlc for observa- 
Uon and treatment of minor 
abraatans and some m o k e  in- 
haBation.

The house’s owner, J. B. Har
rison. didnt know what he 
would do with the house until 
he talked to his insurance man.

Capt^n Alvie Harrison’s en
tire shift 13 of the Big Spring 
Fire Department aaswered the 
call There was no fire besides 
the truck’s muffeler exhaust ig
niting a few puffs.

By JOHN EDWARDS
County Conuniasiooers Court 

this morning:
•  Set 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. April 

6 as the Ume for school and 
college board elections i n 
Howard.

•  Discussed specifications for 
livestock pens and scales for 
the Howard CounW Fair Baras.

•  Authorized advertising for 
bids on janitorial service at the 
courthouse.

Post poned leasing hangar 
space.

•And  learned installatioii of 
new beacon at Howard Oninty 
Airport completed an improve
ment project there.

"W e ’re c o m p l e t e  and 
everythings operating,”  Crim 
said.

Boss-Iinam Electric Inc. was 
general contractor for a number 
of improvements including a 
visual slope indicator, new 
runway lights, fencing and 
operations area l i f t in g .

ENOUGH LAND
Commiasioner Jack Buchanan 

raised the possibility o f other 
improvements when he asked 
the engineer U the county owned 
enough land for lehghtening 
runways for jets.

Howard County does own 
enough land, but approval of 
flight patterns would need to 
be approved, (frim said.

Lt. Col. (D r.) Donald L  
CMeman, commander of the 
Webb Air Force Base Hospital, 
offered to pay the county |105 
monthly for housing three anti
que aircrafts in the old T-41

WARM
Fair and warm. High to

day and Tnesday, sear 81. 
Law tonight, apper 48s. 
Saatherly winds I I  to 21 
m.p.h. and decreasing to
night.

hangar at Howard C o u n t y
A l r j ^ .

TWis lease would run from 
month to mMith, and tbe court 
would give Coleman 30 days 
notice ^  any future cancrila- 
tion. Electricity would not be 
included.

County Judge A. G. Mitchell 
wanted to keep the h a n g a r  
available in case a new industry 
or some other party wanted to 
pay more for use of the entire 
hangar.

OTHERS INQUIRED 
Several persons wanted to 

rent tbe facility earlier, .Mitchell 
said, but did make aa'eptable 
offers. The county judge wanted 
to talk to J. W. McClendon, 
manager of the airport and Big 
Spring Aircraft Inc., before tak
ing action.

After first considering taking 
an offer from Pete Jones (rf 
Nu-Way Janitor Service without 
calling for other bids, the court 
ded<M  to advertise for bids 
on the contract work.
“ We had him (Jones) on the 

agenda three times,”  Mitchell 
pointed out. “ The paper was 
full of it and there’s been 
nobody else up here to bid on 
it.”

The county judge argued state 
law allowed contract!^  in this 
in.stance without emertaining for

(See Airpert, Page ^A , CaL I)

FIREMEN SURVEY DAMAGE AFTER TRUCK INTRUSION 
Oecupanta aacap  ̂ injury at accidant at Fourth and Stata

(PheM by Danny (Photo by Danny VoMoi)

TRUCK BLOCKS DOORWAY 
Drivar was ahakan

T

Drifter Gets His 
Estate Returned

A wrangle between two apparent drifters ended 
In the railroad yard in Big Spring Saturday night.

It all began in El Paso where one vagabond 
took the other one’s back pack, ring and N  at 
knife point, according to the claim of the second 
man.

One chose the rails, via freight train for his 
mode of travel and the second man used his 
thumb and took to the highways.

Ironically, they arrived in Big S|x1ng at the 
same time. The man who had been robbed spotted 
the other traveler, complete with his back pack, 
down near the railroad.

He went to the police and claimed that he 
had located an armed robber. The police went 
with the man to the tracks and nabbed the suspect.

Follo^ring a di.scussion ol^the n>atter, the railroad 
vagabond returned the ring, the back pack and 
the six dollars to the highway hobo. CTiarges 
were dropped. And the two world travelers 
prec'eded on their way.

,■ J
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Syrian, Israeli Artillery 
Booms Across Golan Heights

• y  TIm  AM M taM  P r«u

Syrian and Israeli artillery 
boomed for more than three 
hours across the Golan Heights 
cease-fire line for the seventh 
straight day today, with each 
side claiming the other started

Local Women 
Are Honored
Mrs. Guy Helpler and Mrs. 

Don Nelson, both of Big Spring, 
were among persons honored in 
connection with the founding of 
the local Salvation Am ty head
quarters, one of the earlier units 
in Texas. 'Hiey were honored 
in Dallas when the Salvation 
Arm y’s Texas Youth Council 
celebrated the 85th annlvereary 
of the army’s founding in Texas.

Representing Big Spring were 
Michael and DaiVi Stephens, 
Kathy Moore, Leslie Sullivan, 
Maj. and Mrs. Don Nelson and 
Brenda and Capt. L. Z. SuDivan.

The council was attended by 
selected Salvation Arm y youths 
14 years o f age and (Ada*, in
ducing a total o f 400. ’Ihe coun
cils are designed to fu rth^  the 
youths’ r d i^ ^ s  beliefs as weQ 
as develope them as future 
leaders.

Maj. Ted Arrowood, dvisioaal 
youth secretary, said the coun
cils are arranged in an effort 
“ to broaden the view o f sdected 
young men and women and to 
acquaint them more fully with 
the opportunities afforded them 
for se i^ c e  in the Army.”

Poster Pisplay
A  poster display in connection 

with the city dean-up campaign 
is on display in the county 
Ubrary, according to L a n y  
JusUss, county Ubrarian.

The posters were made by 
elementary studeniB in local 
schools in grades 14 under the 
theme, “ Clean Up, Shape Up, 
The Eyes of T d M  Are Upon 
You.” _________________ __

MARKETS

the fighting.
A  military spokesman in Tel 

A v iv  said the Syrians shelled 
Israeli fortifications in the 
northern sector of the plateau 
before Israeli guas barked to 
silence the Arab barrage. No 
Israeli casulaties were report
ed.

‘FIERCE BLOWS’
Syria said the artillery duel 

was along two-thirds of the 
front and claimed Syrian gun
ners dealt “ fierce blows’ ’ to Is
raeli positions.

A  Damascus mililary com
munique said the engagement 
broke out when Israel tried to 
improve and fortify its posi
tions in the central and north
ern sectors of the 40-miIe-long 
front.

Israel’s chief of military op
erations, Maj. Gen. Yitzhak 
Hoffi, said the 17 civilian settle
ments on the heights are an in
tegral part of the army’s de
fense system and will not be 
negotiated in Israeli-Syrian 
talks. •

Israel has named Defense 
Minister Moshe Dayan to repre
sent it at the Washington nego
tiations.

FRONT LINES 
f a k i n g  Sunday to an au

dience in ’Tiberias only a mile 
west o f the heights, Hoffi re
jected the argument that tiie 
settlements handicapped the 
army during the October war. 
Several settlements were over
run by the Syrians but later re
captured.

He said the settlements 
proved an effective defense line
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Temperature Hits 
New. High Sunday
A record high which had stood 

here since 1916 was bro4cen Sun
day.

The U.S. Big Spring Experi
ment Station found mercury at 
88 degrees, compared to a 
previous high for this date of 
87.

NIX $317 A  WEEK

Editorial Employes 
Of UPl Start Strike

NEW YO RK (A P )  -  Mem- 
b en  o i the Wire Sendee Guild 
struck United Press Inter
national today.

About 50 strikers set up pick 
et lines at the news service’s 
natioDal headquarters here at 8 
a.m.

Negotiathns fn* a new con
tract had broken off a half-hour 
eaiher, acctu-dlng to a guild 
spokesman. ’The old contract 
expired at midnight Friday. 
Talks had been held over the 
weekend.

A  spokesman tor the guild, 
which represents editorial env 
ploves o f U PL said both sides 
had agreed to oontinue the ne
gotiations Tuesday at 9 a.m.

Dale Johns, director o f per
sonnel relations for U Pl, saU 
operations were continuing.

Johns said U P l had enough 
people woridng to maintain ope
rations nationwide.

On Sunday the guild author

ized a strike for today after 
U P l rejected the guild’s final 
proposal for 10 per cent across- 
the-board pay increases in each 
year o f a tw o-ye^  contract.

The union said other unre
solved issues in the dispute in
clude demands tor a hour 
work week for all eniployes, 
minimum weekly and daily car 
allowances, an agency shop, in
creased company contributions 
to pension aind medical inntr- 
ance, and personnel procedures 
covering operation o f the news 
agency’s computerized transmis 
sion system.

A guild spokesman said man
agement’s final offer was 1317 
a week for topHKale edh o la l 
employes during the first year 
o f a proposed two-year contract 
and $335 a week during the sec
ond year.

Under the expired contract, 
top-scale newsmen and photog
raphers earned $100 a wedc.

against Syrian long-range mis
siles which were capable of 
striking targets behind the 
front lines.

Prem ier Golda M eir named 
Dayan on Suodav after a two- 
hour session of her cabinet to 
discuss Israel’s position in the 
negotiations, which will be me
diated by Secretary of State 
Henry A. Kissinger.

Israeli Foreira Minister Abba 
Eban said in New York that Is
rael would not be “ dogmatic”  
about face-to-face negotations 
with the Syrians in ‘Washing
ton. But he added: “ I  canT 
imagjpe we can arrive at a set
tlement without negotiations in
volving the heads of govern
ment on the spot.”

Miller Is Named 
To New Position
DALLAS — Appointment a  

Donald G. Miller as a project 
engineer in the refining depart
ment of American Petrofina was 
announced here today by C. W. 
(W es) Shouse, vice president, 
refining.

M iller moves here f r o m  
Houston where he had been 
employed as a process engineer 
with a chemical firm  for the 
past three years. He graduated 
from 'Texas Tech in 1970 with 

B.S. degree in chemical 
engineering. While In college, he 
w <^ed  two sunmers in Fina’s 
Big Spring refinery. A native 
of Garland, Texas, he married 
the former Karen Kay Barry, 
Garland. They reside at 3106 
Ranch, Garland.

Firearms Stolen 
From Day Home
Sixteen firearms. Including 

rifles, shotguns and hanl guns, 
were stolen during the Mareh 
13 burglary o f the D. W. (Dub) 
Day residence at Forsan, Sheriff 
A. N. Standard said today.

And Tommy Lynn Crowder, 
19, Odessa, l i  In Howard County 
Jail io  Heu o f posting $10,000 
bond.

Crowder was arrested tai 
Odessa March 15, Standard said 
The Howard C o u ^  Sheriff’s Of
fice is looking for the stolen
guns.

(AP Wt REPHOTO)

FASHION NOTE FOR STREAKERS — A mannequin wearing only a ski mask is featured 
as a “ Streaking Suit”  in the window of a Glassboro N.P. clothing store. Other masks are 
displayed in the foreground for persons interested in the newest campus fad called streak
ing. _____________________________
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LEGAL NOTICE _____

Helen Domino infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. OcMl Domino 
of Big Spring, died 11:45 p.m. 
Sunday in a local hospital.

Services will be 2 p jn . today 
In Mt. OMve Cemetery under 
the direction of River-Welch 
Funeral Home.

She is survived by h e r  
parents, a brother. 'Thaddus La
ment Domino of Big Spring, 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C h e ^ r  Austin of Chicago, 
111. and paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L  • C. Domino 
of Big Spring.

Beulah Spivey
SEMINOLE -  Services 

Mrs. Beulah Spivey. ^  
Lamesa. will be at the Branon 
Funeral Home Chapel 1 n 
Lamesa at 1:30 p.m. today with 
the Rev. Bruce Parsons pastor 
o f (he New Home Baptist 
Church officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Cemetery.

She died here Saturday after 
a sudden illness.

She was a member o f the 
Lamesa Baptist Church. A 
native o f Winnsbrnn, she lived 
in Lamesa since the 1920s. She 
nxived there tram Palmer.

Survivors include a son, E. 
L. Spivey of Big Spring; four 
daufditers, Mrs. Ines Mints o f

Big Spring. Tlielma Spivey and 
Mrs. Zetda Caldwril, both of 
Lamesa, and Mrs. Gertrude 
Williams o f Seminole; a

Mattie ’Thidrer oq(W inona) o f Marshall and Mrs.

Big Spring, Mrs. W. A
Prescott; three slsteri. Mrs. J. 
D. (Onatta) Stembridge of 
Gilmer, Tex., Mrs. E a r l

Winnsboro; two brothers, Edgar 
Herran and Forrest Herron, 
both o f Norman, Okla.; three 
grandchikkren; and two great 
graodcMldren.

Jack Prescott
Jack R escotL  66, died at 3:10 

p.m. Sunday at his resideDce 
In Abilene.

Death was attributed t o 
natural causes. Funeral will be 
at 2 p.m. 'IXiesday at Nalley- 
Piclde Rosewood Chapel in Big 
Spring.

Burial w ill be in Mt. OUye 
Cemetery.

Officiaibng will be the Rev. 
Elra Phillips, associate pastor 
o f the First Unitsd Methodist 
Oburah, and the Rsv. Bob Ford, 
Wesley Unitsd M e t h o d i s t  
Church.

Mr. Prescott was born Ang 
5,1907, in Colin County. He had 
lived in AhUene for the past 
two years.

He had moved to Howard 
County in 1913 from Collin Ooun 
ty. He attended Big Spring 
schools.

He worked as an electrician 
until his retirement, and was 
a member o f the Methodist 
Church.

Survivors are his mother of

Milas (Winnie) 
Spring.

Andy Brown
(Andy 
a local

Funeral for A. D.
Brown, 83, who died in 
hospital Saturday, will be at 3:39 
p.m., in the NaUs^Ptckle 
Rosewood Chapel. nfWrttMSnp 
will be Or. Kenneth Patrick, 
Big Spring First Baptist Churoh, 
and the R ^ .  Lynward Harrieon, 
Ackeriy MethMDSI C h u r c h ,  
Burial in Mount (Xivc Cemetery 

Pallbearers will be Guy Con- 
dra. Bill Condra, Dennis Winter- 
rowd, Grady Dorsey Jr., A. L. 
White, Pat HaU, Layne ’Tunier, 
Jerry HaU, Jack Boliii, Tonm y 
Horton, John Currie.

A. E. Armstrong

Three-Stote Theft Ring 
Fractured By Arrests

an ordinance of the c r^  
^R INC ,^ •reXAsL^'eROVIDlNO FOR 
M0M?HLY jfO Jy5 iy% '17*tH E °RATfSnearest . «  cents nt the rates 
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COLORADO C ITY -  A  three 
state theft ring was broken up 
with the arrest of four men 
in Oklahoma, including two men 
from Mitchell County.

Charges were fUed by Sheriff 
BUI McGuire this morning in 
Colorado City on W i l l i a m  
Emerson and ’Tommy Emerson 
of Colorado City and Jack 
Samuels of New Mexico.

The sheriff and Chief Deputy 
Simon Barrera went to Cordell, 
Okla., after receiving a caU that 
two local men had been ap
prehended foUowlng a three- 
hour chase bivi^ving Oklahoma 
sheriff’s deputies and highway 
patrolmen. Four men had been 
arrested. Including two from 
Colorado City and two from 
New Mexico.

The four had been in a stolen 
car with license plates stolen 
from a car in Stamford.

After the sheriff and deputy 
q u e s t i o n e d  the men in 
Oklahoma, they cleared up

Word has been received 
the death of Albert
Armstroix, (M ai. USAF Ret 
Saturday in Indiana. He had 
started to attend a funeral but 
stopped at a motel where he 
bad the fatal attack.

was die supp- 
g  Spring Bom

bardier School in 1M^42. and 
he i f  the father of Mrs. Tomm; 
Rutledge. Arrangements a r e  
pendtag at the funeral home in 
Rising Sun, Ind. and the kaieral 
Ukely win be ’Thursday morning

M ri. Armstrons 
ly officer at the B

about 10 to 12 kxa l burglary 
and theft cases.

MltcheU County s h e r i f f s  
department recovered stolen 
merchandise I n O k l a h o m a  
Abilene and Colorado City with 
a total of about $7,500 stolm 
merchandisa recov ered.

Stolen good ware also 
recovered hi EUc City, CordriL 
Hobart and Roosevelt 1 n 
Oklahoma.

One local burglary cleared 
was that o f the Lloyd Brame 
home in Loraine as weU u  a 
$600 tool theft In the area.

Sheriff McGuire expressed ap- 
predation for the investigative 
work done by Troy W a ^  L. 
M. Newby and Barrera u  well 
as extra b oon  o f teletype work 
done by Deputy Ann Martin. 
He commended the cooperation 
o f Washita (bounty S h e r i f f  
Cooper and Sheriff H e r b  
Henderson o f Hobart, Okla., as 
weU as Sheriff’s Deputy BiU 
Goins o f Elk City, Okla,

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Everythhig In M alle 
S lice in r

11$ Main Ph .| ia 2491

Local Grant Requests
Studied By PBC

Two important committess 
operating under the Permian 
Basin R ^ iona l Planning Council 
win hold meetings this week at 
whkh time they review grants 
requested, including several in 
the Big Spring area.

A  meeting tonight at 7 p.m. 
at the offices at Terminal wUl 
be held ^  the health advisory 
council, 'fhey review a grant 
appllcailon for the Big Spring 
Area Alcohohsm Treatment and 
RehabUitatioo Center which was 
revleuted favoraUy last week by 
the Alcoholism Advisory com
mittee.

They will also review a $200,- 
000 grant for two years for tba 
tig Spring State Hoepkal on 

beluvorial modMeation with 
chronic patients. l]H s is a con
tinuation of a prevShis program.

A  committee Ifttt m e e t s  
T h u red ^  at 2 p jn ! wBl view 

$87,7^ grant for Howard 
College c a lM  Springboard to 
Opportunity.

I l ie  goads and expected ac- 
compiiitaneDts of the project at 
the state hospital are to alter 
behavior so that chronic pe 
tlents, who until now have 
resisted all attempts at change, 
will be able to leave the hospital 
either to h o m e ,  work or 
alternate care facBities. Where 
applicable for those patients 
unable to leave the oospital 
after behavior modltlcatioo, the 
second goal Is to c h a n g e  
behavior significantty so that 
these patients can partidpate 
in the chronic resocilizattoa pro
gram; to modify an patients 
behavior in a positive direcUoa 
ao that the patients w ifi be more 
sdf-sufDdeot and frmctional and 
to profit from their geographic 
unit treatment program if possi
ble.

The staff Is selected through 
the Director of Nursing Service 
and the P ro jed  Supervisor. The 
staff is then tru in g  on a con
tinuous basis through all types 
of presentations. The p h y^ a l 
amngem ents now present are 
in Unit I  providing a 50 - bed 
unit. There are plans for ex
pansion to Unit I  and the addi
tion of 90 bels with the Increase 
In staff.

’The patients are selected 
because they have failed to res
pond to previotw treatment pro
decures. SpedficaHy thooe pa 
tlents that are regressed chronic 
patients, who l a ^  skiDs, have 
bizarre behaviors, who exhibit

poor grooming, padng, Imap- 
propriate effect, lethargy, antl- 
sodal aggressive behaviors and 
other behaviolal manifestations 
of apathy. Referrals from all 
hopsital units and locad MH-MR 
facilities are received. The w ort 
program is carried out by rein
forcing behaviors that lead to 
improvments in personal hygi
ene and se lf-resp ^ b lllty .

This is done through a token 
economy in the imit that allows 
the patient to exchange UAens 
for such things as privacy, cos
metics, dgaretts, coffee or even 
off-unk privileges. There is a 
consistent evaluation of the pa
tient as to progress. The pro
gress made nlakk ialo three 
phases: Phase I  — intensive 
treatment phase: P h a s e  
I I  —  consistent performing by 
patient in all unit activities and 
ehmioate one t a r ^  behavior; 
Phase in  — the d ikh a ige  plan
ning group. Ilie re  is a f^ow -up 
o f the patient through foltow-up 
and after<are procedures and 
facilities. 'This program has 
hdped in improving t h e  
beiMviors of over half the pa 
tlents involved.

Goals o f the grant sought at 
Howard Cdlege are also detail
ed. The p n ^ ^  is aimed at 
disadvantaged s c h o o l
students In Howaid, MHdieD, 
Marvin, Scurry and Midland 
counties. These students will be 
screened, selected, counseled, 
taught, tutored and guided Into 
an appropriate college with ade-

Guy John Seely 
Is Arraigned
Guy John Seely was am igned  

befbre Peace Jurilce G u s 
Ocbotorena Jr. thii morning on 
a oomplalnt charging burglary 
and now most pok  M.OOO bond 
or stay In jail.

Seely la charged with bundary 
of the Jerry Morriss residoice 
and theft of a slide projector.

Man Is Charged 
After Beating
Gregory George Oariile, 1$, 

is charged with beating David 
Holley with a .45 pistol earty 
Saturday moralng, poUoe said.

The incident happened at lot 
21 of the OK Trafler Cout, 
police said. Peace J u s t i c e  
Waker Grice set a $10,000 bond.

quate information in regard to 
financial aid.

Participants will receive a 
monthly stipend, medical treat
ment, transportation to and 
from the campus, and room and 
board of six w edu  In the sum
mer. The high school students 
wiM w ill be served by the Spr
ingboard of Opportunity are 
educationally, socially, a n d  
economically disadvantaged. 
The social and cultural aspira
tions of their families have con
tributed little toward motivation 
for academic achievement or in
terest in the pursuit of higher 
education.

Famflies are more con
cerned with day-to-day survivti. 
Low income o f these families 
has resulted in a limited selec
tion -o f books and cultural ac
tivities. The students have had 
fewer opportunities to travel 
than their more a f f l u e n t  
classmates and many of the 
students have been discouraged 
because of language handicap

The proposed grant w i l l  
represent a dedicated and con
certed effort by the project 
director, assistant d i r e c t o r ,  
counselors, instnictors, a n d  
tutors to lend moral and in- 
t e l l e c t u a l  s u p p o r t  t o  
academically deprived h i g h  
school juniors and seniors. 
Students wlH be screened and 
■elected according to t h e  
Upward Bound guidelines.

The largest b l o c k  of 
participants will be cboaen from 
Big Spring, the i m m e d i a t e  
vidnlty of the host insititution, 
with small blocks chosen from 
Coahoma, Colondo C i t y  
Snyder, Stanton, and Mkfland. 
The program will inclode a six- 
w eeb  summer r e s i d e n t i a l  
session of intensive academic, 
personal and cultural develop
ment.

Students, Lving In dorms 
under the supervision o f 
guidelines o f counselors, wBl at
tend daily sessitms of reading, 
commmlcaUons, mathematics, 
physical recreation, and other 
interest areas. Weekend hikes, 
visits to other cd lege campuses, 
visits to an educational ske of 
less than 100 mffes distance, 
cuitural evenU, entertainment 
and Individaal and g r o u p  
counseling will be provided.

AIRPORT
(CaBtiaued from P s p  1>

bids, but noted the court wanted 
to avoid “ future heat”  over any 
bid letting.

Commissioner Bill Bennett 
suggested the court try to get 
students at Howard College or 
a high school to weld portable 
pens for livestock. And the 
decision was to investigate ob
taining materials and thia form 
of labor.

SPECincA'noNS 
Bruce Griffith, county ex

tension agent, p r e s e n t e d  
.specificatioas prepared with the 
help of the Howard County 
Junior Livestodc Association.

Bids on both scales with and 
without “ the stanqi”  will be ac
cepted.

With “ all that extra stuff that 
yall’ve been buying, it’s got to 
come out of revenue sharing,”  
Mrs. Virginia Blade, county 
auditor, tdd  the court.

Among other business, the 
court:

Endorsed a resdutioa con
cerning the extension of IS-27 
south from Lubbock.

Set June 10 at 10 a.m. as 
the date for a meeting with 
oil property evaluators.

Told Clifford Hart, assistant 
road administrator, to begin 
establishing a calkhe pit on the 
proposed landfHl site.

And okayed a r e s o l u t i o n  
thanking Noel Marsalis for a 
refrigerator and stove given to 
the senior citizens’ center.

'How To' Course 
To Be Offered
A course desisted to increase 

sales, called a “ How To”  
course, will be held in the stu
dent union building on Howard 
Cdlege Campus from 7-10 p.m. 
March 28.

It will be sponsored by the 
local Chamber of (tommerce, 
the college, the Small Business 
Administration with the coopera
tion of Webb A ir Force Baae.

Some of the things It teaches 
include how to fill o u t  
automated supply forms, make 
bond and even get advance 
funds. The course Is designed 
to increase business with Webb 
A ir Force Base.

The course is tree and those 
desiring to attend should call 
263-7641.

Pamela Little 
On Honor Roll
The list from Texas A4M  

University for honor students for 
the autumn semester failed to 
Include the name of Pamela Ann 
Little, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Little, 5 Coachman. 
P a m e l a ,  a f r e s h m a n  
microbiology major, rated a $.56 
on a 4.0 scale for the semester.

Bill Brooks Is 
Hospitalized
BU Brooks is in satisfactory 

condition at Medical Center 
Hospital, suffertag from first 
and second degree burns on his 
back.

Slurry oil from a Ueeder line 
■plashed on him in an Industrial 
accident at Cosden shortly after 
midnight Saturday.

MISHAPS
1209 Runnels: Chester C. M ix- 

weU, Midkiff. and vehicle that 
left the scene, $:37 p.m. Sunday.

SUte and llQ i PI.: Madde 
loving M i 11 a w a y , 1201
Sycamwe. George Patrick, 706 
Goliad, 1:56 p.m. Sunday.

Tlis Big Spring 
Herald

F«*<WmR SwMoy momtng and 
wHfcday alUrnaeo* wcigt Saturday

atg Sgrlng HorgM. inc, 71S Scurry
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Nixon Will Be Impeached 
Or Resign, Mills Insists
WASHINGTON (A P ) _  Rep. 

Wilbur D. Mills, predicts Presi
dent Nixon (vill be out <rf office 
by November.

Mills, chairman of the pow- 
«^ u l House Ways and Means 
Committee and vice chaiiman 
o f the committee lo<ddng into 
th? Piesident’s taxes, was 
asked in a televised interview 
Sunday whether he expects 
Nixon will be in office by the 
November electicm.

T  DO N O T
“ I do not,”  Mills re ^ n d e d .
‘ ‘By resignation, by impeach

ment?”

Mills rejriied: ‘ ‘One or the 
other, I  do not know which at 
this time.”  ^

Appearing on the CBS i»t>- 
gram ‘ ‘Face the Nation,”  Mills 
said he b ^ v e s  l ^ o n  will 
come under increasing pressure 
from within the Republican 
party because of his tax prob
lems and feiffs of lost votes in 
November.

The Arkansas Democrat t<dd 
one o f the newsmen inter
viewing him;

‘ ‘I  would think that {H'obably 
you and I  both may well be 
surprise:! when the vote occurs 
on the articles (rf impeachment 
over the number on the Re
publican side who may vote for 
those aticles o f impeach
ment.”

LOSE SEATS
Mills added: ‘ ‘ I f  he stays in 

office as President, members of 
hi", own p : ^  know that they’ll 
lose seats in the House.”

Commenting on Nixon’s in
come tax proUems, primarily 
involving a deduction for dona
tion of his vice presidential pa
pers to the National Archives, 
Mills said:

‘ ‘There is a possibility if the 
invesUration proves that the 
deduction of the papers given

taxes, ‘ ‘ I ’ve seen no evidence 
whatsoevn- of fraud.”

Mills added; ‘ ‘Now I ’m not 
saying the President, under any 
circumstance, but there could 
be some fraud in connection 
with the p i^aration  of his re
turn, if he included a deduction 
for the gift of those papers to 
the archives In the instance 
where the papers were given 
after the cutoff date of July 25, 
1969.”

that thme would be fraud on 
the part of someone.”

FRAUD
He said about the capital 

gains sectioa of the President’s

THEFTS
’ Jerry Morriss, 1304 Nolan, 
report^  break-in and theft of 
slide projector valued at |40.

Linda Sanders, 1211 Sycamore, 
reported carpet hung outside 
stolen. Value; $50.

D. W. Powell, 613 McE!wen, 
reported theft of camera and 
meter. Value: $206.

Great P l a i n s  Construction 
reported theft of pipe detector. 
Value; $250.

HowToHoM
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« ■ »  a t M (
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Mills said that the decision 
about whether fraud was in
volved is up to the Internal 
Revenue Service.

Mills said last weekend he 
expects that Nixon will not fin 
isti his term uf office, mainly 
because of pressures resulting 
froin his tax difficulties.

A White House spokesman 
later called the Mills’ state
ment ‘ ‘a dirty, low political 
ploy.”

Food Stamps Used 
By 530 Families

The Food Stamp Office at 707 E. 3rd St. has 
certified 530 Howard County families for participa
tion in the program, Gary Gamer, supnvisor, 
said Friday.

A spokesman for the State Department of Public 
Welfare Office in the courthouse basement did 
not know how nnny families had been certified 
here and refused to count them.

If every member of a household is receiving 
funds through the Aid to Families with Dependent 
Children program, then the state welfare office 
c it i f ie s  the family for food stamps.

Others apply t h ^ g h  the food stamp office.
Gamer asked that applicants who could not 

make appointments notify the office of their inten
tion to cancti the appointment.

Allocotion Program Has 
Fallen Shy Of Objective
WASHING'TON (A P ) -  The 

federal petroleum allocation 
program has been of limited ef
fectiveness and has fallen short 
of the objectives of the congres
sional act, which itself was

........... - Commission staff said Satur
day.

It made public a 1,000-page 
report on the mandatory alloca
tion program which it sent to 
the White House and to Con
gress Friday night.

One finding was that the 
gasoline allocation proUem has 
not been served, and FTC Exec
utive Director R.T. McNamar 
told a news briefing that there 
very likely wMl be long lines at 
f i l l ^  stations in late March as 
there were in February.

The repMt also questioned 
whether the driving public was 
getting its fair share of petro
leum.

The staff document, on which 
the full commission will com
ment somewhere in the future, 
says the Federal Energy Office 
m ^  mistakes — in part be
cause o f the difficulty of build
ing and maintaining a staff —- 
but also performed some strik
ing accomplishments in an ex
tremely short time.

‘ ‘ In summary, to this point in 
time, the mandatory allocation 
program has been of limited ef
fectiveness,”  the staff con
cluded.

The allocation program, set
ting up distribution of fuel to

BECKY HOWELL

Top Entries 
Determined
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Drafters Of Constitution 
Look Ahead To Long Break
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P I-C o n 

stitutional Convention delegates 
returned to work today with ex
pectations of working three 
more weeks on the new state 
constitution, then taking a 30- 
day break for primary elec- 
tion.s.

A general session was called 
for 2 p.m. to resume debate on 
the excutive branch provisions 
<rf the proposed new con
stitution.

Debate on the Executive Ar
ticle halted last F riday when 21 
legislator-delegates failed to re
turn from lunch, leaving the 
convention without enough dele
gates to transact business.

FTice Daniel  ̂ Jr., I convention has finished prelimi- 
president, warnedLary work on only three arti-

Speaker 
convention 
the 180 senators and represen 
tatives who are the convention 
delegates that they must be 
{M^pared to wor4c this Friday 
afternoon and Saturday if nec
essary.

The 181st delegate. Rep. 
Hawkins Menefee, D-Houston, 
died in an automobile accident 
last Wednesday, after which 
the convention took two days 
off from working on the con
stitution.

A special election to fill Men- 
efee’s place will be held April 
20.

Since convening Jan. 8 the

ties—Bill of Rights, Education 
and Votej* Qualifications.

In addition to the Executive 
Article, the Finance Article and 
the Mode of Amending the Con
stitution Article are awaiting 
debate. Articles on the legida- 
ture, judiciary, local govern
ment and general proviskm 
are still being considered by 
committees.

This Week's Specials
Breakfast

1 aMt, any style 
baton or lomoao 
coHoo ond toosl

$1.35

Lunch
Chichon fritd staok 
1 voaotables, rolls, 
dossort and drlnb

$1.60

Evening
sirloin for 2 Bokod 
potato or trios 

Texas toost

$6.99
SANDS RESTAURANT 

AND CHAR-STEAK HOUSE
Open 6:31 a.m. to 16 p.m., Sunday 7 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

2969 W. Highway 89 Phone 263-2411

priority users and states, was 
set up last year to help meet 
the energy o is is .

“ While building t a longer 
term capability to manage 
shortages of petroleum sup
plies, and beset with start-up 
problems, some of FEO's own 
making, the program nonethe 
less f ^ s  shmrt wlien measured 
on a national basis and against 
the objectives of the Emergen 
cy Petroleum Allocation Act of 
1973,”  the report said.

‘ ‘However, the act, because it 
attempts to deal with many 
problems without adequately 
r e f l e c t i n g  their inter
relationships, is contradictory, 
and thus vague and often incmi 
sistent in its provisions.

‘ ‘Hopefully, this report will 
assist the Congress and the 
FEO in strengthening the pro
gram.”

McNamar said the document 
•‘in many ways is terriWy soft 
and mushy because we just 
couldn’t get good figures”  from 
the petroleum Industry, relying 
largely on published ones.

The report specifically does 
not explore whether there is 
real p^o leu m  shortage, wheth
er the act is the most effective 
approach, or whether true com
petition exists in the industry.

Would the nation have been 
better off if Congress had done 
nothing to cope with the prob
lem? The report neither denies 
nor confirms that would have 
been true, McNamar said, not 
having assessed that possiUUty.

Becky Howell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth B. Howell, 
2502 Carol, was first place win
ner in the gn ls division of the 
VICA apidiance repair skill- 
speed and technical contests 
held here last Thursday evening.

This was a contest for the 
local unit and was held in the 
vocational department of the 
high scbo(rf.

Second place went to Lana 
Smith; third place to Karen 
Ainderson; fourth place to Mary 
Gonzales; and fifth place to 
Tena Lonldier.

E. Y. Buckner, Instructor, ex
pressed thankes to business 
organizations which h e l p e d  
make the programs possible, 
and whidi also supported the 
contest with prizes. He cited 
John Sullivan, Gene Hasten, 
Carrdl Hardison, Larry Layman 
and Paul Hood for having con
ducted the contests.

Rtpoifs Assault
Ronald Allen, 19, of 1208 Main 

reported a simple a s s a u l t  
against himself 11:10 p.m. Fri
day in the Razorback Club.

G O S P E L M E E T IN G
Sunday, March 17th 

Thru
Friday, March 22nd 

Come Hear the Preaching of
D A RRELL BOSW ELL

From Elkhart, Kansas\
Sunday 9:30 AM. and 6 P.M.

WMkdayt — 7:30 P-M.
Public Cordially Invitnd

, . f »  4
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West Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
3900 WEST HIGHWAY 80 FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, DIAL 263-3370

W ete now at your 
service in our 

new buili
5th and Runnels Streets.
YocHfind these improvements at your sendee when you visit our 
new bnilding to transact business or discuss a problem.
Defare-Up Window/Customer Ear̂ dng —  Enter from 5th Street, 
exit onto Runnels Street. If you fo.get to bring your bill, or you 
need infmmation, paric free and come on in.
N i ^  Depository —* Gmveniently located inside riie Runnels 
Street dom  and at the drive-in window for making payments 
afier hoots.
Our telephone nmnber is still die same. Dial 267-6383 during 
business nours when you have a question or want infoimation. To 
iqKxrt an emergency, dial it any nour of the day or night. ̂

L

TOWS ELECTRIC 
SERWee COMPANY

RUNNELS 1 r
.7EMJL

E U C T R IC : mr

Save on
MHM Distance by 

dioosing vdien and 
howyoucalL

For example,a thiee-miniite call to Seattle costs:

mcmioTomss
A thme-minute person-to-person 
call costs the same, all days and 
all hours. Rates for extra minutes, 
however, are lower between 5 
p.m. and 8 a.m. Monday through 

Friday and all hours ^turday 
and Sunday.

That’s the rate for a credit card, 
third number or collect call Mon
day through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. The same rate applies on 
calls from coin phones or hotels.

Dial your call One-Plus Monday 
through Friday between 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m.

VL30'
Make a credit card, third number 
or collect call—or phone from a 
coin or hotel telephone— Monday 
through Friday, 5 p.m. to 8 a.m. or 
any time Satur^y or Sunday.

p
Just dial the One-Plus way Sun
day through Friday evenings be
tween 5 p.m. and 11 p.m.

Rates are lowest when you dial 
One-Plus between 11 p.m. and 
8 a.m. daily, all day Saturday and 
until 5 pjn. Sunday.

On* PIm> ratoo ore net i »M Mila from coin Woptionoo. Rotoa abova do net ineludattt.

Being choosy can result In real savings, so take your pick. Then 
travel by Long Distance. . .  and stay awhile.
Like to have more information about Long Distance rates? Fill out 
and mail the coupon. We'll send you a free guide that shows you 
the best times to call and gives examples of rates to major cities.

Southwestern B el

Southwastsm Bell 
P.O.Box 787 
St Louis, Missouri 63188

Address,

C«y_ .Stats. -Zip-
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Hemisph eric Hop es
Latin Americans, whatever they think about the 

United States, got a taste of the Henry Kissinger 
style o f foreign policy recently during the meeting 
o f foreign minsters in Mexico.

Secretaary of State Kissinger, who is probably 
directly responsible for much of the detente with 
the Soviet Union, and Communist China, plus poten
tial settlement of the Middle East crisis probably 
is the most respected American adnong Latin 
Americans since the Late President Hohn F. Ken
nedy.

While the Latins applaud Kissinger’s success, 
Los Angeles times writer David F. Belnap wiio 
specialises on Lalijt-America sees an underlying 
sense of disappointment in recent developments.

Latins, Belnap write, “ interpret the foreign 
policies of the i ^ ^ t  powers—and particularly those 
of the United States — in terms of direct benefits 
to themselves. As long as the thrust of U.S. 
foreign policy is maiidy east and west and rarely 
soughtward as it has up to now in the Nixon 
administration, that policy fails to satisfy the Latin 
Americans.’ ’

During the Kennedy and Johnson yean , the 
hited States raised through the “ Alliance forUnited States raised through the 

Progress’ ’ expectations which couldn’t possibly 
have been fulfilled. When it failed, the Latin 
Americtti nafUons generally blamed it as being 
too patmKilistic.

That paternalism was abandoned by the first 
Nixon administration possibly on the presumption 
that those nations were devdoped to the point 
that they could be treated as equals. That was 
branded as neglect, Belnap observes.

So what does the future o l Latin America and 
the United States hold? Latins apparently are 
ttopeful that Kiasingar’s “ new dialogue’ ’ w ill bring 
some benefit to their nations. Bat tb w ’re -81111 
doubtful about any lasting effects. And oiey may 
be correct in as much a paat hiatoiy has shown 
much progress in toternational cooperation between 
the United States and its neigbbna to the south. 
But then every new attempt to bridge ttose dif
ferences appears to be at laaat a dacent try. 
Kissinger’s diaiogue should be eiq>anded.

A  H ot Potato
Gov. Dolph Briscoe claimed he bad no authority 

to intervene in the squabble between Lo-Vtca 
Gathering Co. and others, includittg San Antionio. 
He said he had no power to make the Rairoad 
Commission rescind its order permitting Lo>Vaca 
to raise natural gas prices, nor to force a nHl- 
back.

He must have been pleased, therefore, when 
•Atty. Gen. Hill agreed that the governor bad

no auttiority to intervena.
But all the water had not paased under the 

bridge, U seems. While Briacoe may have been 
congratulating Mmeelf on his good judgment, the 
San Antionio l e ^ a U v e  delegation suggested that 
he call a special session of the Legislature to

fve him authority to roll back price increases.
riscoe’s answer, a resounding “ NO !”  could pro

bably be heard all over Texas.

My
Answer oyaqueiDii,_______

B ILLY  GRAHAM

M y wife and I  are young Chris
tians. We don’t understand why 
there is so much misery in life. 
Why does God allow things like 
disease, deformity and mental il
lness to exist? S.G.
Have you ever visited in gift shops 

where the sign says, “ I f  you break
it, you’ve bought it’ ’ ? How far would 
the customer get i f  he blamed the 
manufacturer for his mistake?

In a similar way, God created a 
troifble free world. He should not be 
blamed for Ks broken condition. 
Chapter one o f Genesis daim s in 
statement SI, “ God saw everything 
that He had made, and behold, it 
was vary good.’ ’ The culprit was 
really Satan, who introduced evil to 
the Inman race. God wanted the best 
for the roan axtd wonun He created. 
But th d r loyalty was to arise out 
of love — not coercion. Otherwise, 
they would be robots — not free 
w i lM  creatures.

W h e n  d i s o b e d i e n c e  w a s
demonstrated by our first parents, 
judgment inevitably fdlowed. Child 
bearing was painful, earning bread 
was a laborious expmence, and for 
the first time, sadness was introduced. 
All sorts o f tragedies have followed 
to the present day. I  want you to 
know that God is more concerned 
and disturbed about the state of man

today than you are.
For 'that reason. He has done 

something about it! The Bible says, 
“ As in Adam all die, even so in 
Christ, shall all be made alive.’ ’ I 
Corinthians 15:22. Hallelurjah!

Insists IRS  Is. Bully
asMB IHMI

Disturbingly Accurate
John Cunniff

Robert E. Ford
Mrs. Houaswife, when you* husband 

writes his name in the dust on the 
furniture, t e l  him to get a doth and 
start wcHit. It may take both o f yon 
to keep the house dean tMs spbig.

Another element of dust storms 
ha.sn’t been researched by the station 
but the scientists are beginning to 
get into the question.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Philip 
Long says the Internal Revenue 
Service k  a bully that estab
lishes its own a ^ h r a n  stan
dards of justice, 8omefines in 
defiance o f the courts. alW! then 
threatens dtizens who fail to 
comply.

*.
is actively being thwarted as a 
matter o f policy.

simply to obtain 
funds for the IRS.”

THIS IS on the authority of D. 
W. FVyrear o f Big Spring out in West 
Texas and be just never misses. He’s 
got a better odds record than Nick 
the Greek, the Las Vegas gantbling 
authority.

Fryrear is agricultural engineer at 
the Agriculture Department's Big 
Spring Field Station.

A irnog his jobs is predicting the 
number o f dust storms for Texas.

*Tt doenX  look very good this 
ye «r ,”  be said.

“ Believe we sent you a little dust 
last week,”  be ad d ^ , referring to 
dust reaching as far east as Dallas 
a month ago.

TH AT QUESnON Is the severity
of dust storm.

Some storms have picked up dust 
from Colorado, New Mexico and Tex
as in Minding douds and carried them 
into the Atlantic Ocean.

But that isn't a good enough 
description for a scientist. Fryear said 
the best his station can do is measure 
the severity by the distance M viab ili
ty as reported by the National 
Weather Service.

“ In 1972 we made some tests with 
the National Center for Atmospheric 
Research to see how much dust was 
in the air,”  said Fryrear.

The intense, graying fea l es
tate operator from Bellevue. 
Wash., is now is in his fifth 
year of contesting «4 u t he con
siders to be an unjustified de
mand for $38,144 in back taxes.

H m  IBS (fispifies t ie  Longs 
on every point tt maintains it 
doesnt threaten taxpayers or 
abort the law, but that it has 
an oMigation to collect what Is 
owed the goveniment.

Long, 57. and Ids wife. Sue, 
SI, have spent close to $20,000 
in research, in pressing a free
dom of information court case, 
in travel, correspondence, pub- 
lictty and newspaper advertise
ments.

FR YR E AR  and his staff estimate 
that there will be 74 days of Mowing 
dust this s e a s o n ,  “ considerably 
more,”  he says, “ than in the past 
20 years.”

l l i e  station began making predic
tions in 1953.

“ That year we estimated 56 days 
of blowing dust and we had K . 
Normally we come within three days,”  
says F ry ea r .

Last ^ a r ,  for instance, the estimate 
was 25 days and the station measured 
28

The estimates are based on what 
is called the “ Big Spring formula.”

And it has nothing much to do 
with what is happening now. Ih e  dust 
you get today has its history back 
in September, October, November and 
December.

“ V IS IB ILITY was a half ndle during 
the test,”  he said, calling H not a 
vary bad dust storm but bad enou^.

“ H ie dust doud covered 130 nriBion 
acres, and six nkllion tons o f soil 
were in the doud,”  he said.

But that one “ was not as bad as 
the other day,”  he said, referring 
to the Feb. 18 storm w h i^  reached 
Dallas and farther east.

The Feb. 18 one was started by 
winds of 62 miles per hour in the 
Guadalupe Pass, 55 at Midland and 
30 to 40 in other parts of West Texas.

That’s not remarkable, but why does 
the dust Mow some times aiid not 
at other periods?

The Longs have managed to 
pry looee information on how 
the IRS reaches its decisions, 
but they still have no verdict 
from the Tax Court on whether 
their appeal for tax relief has 
been successful.

They claim a U.S. District 
Couit ruling that the IRS must 
make available information on 
its techniques and procedures

But M orm stioo obtained by 
the Longs from the IRS’s own 
files wggssts the ssrvlcs does 
rely heavily on subjective deci
sions and that its polides may 
vary from place to place.

If, for instance, you were a 
delinquent taxpayer in the A l
bany, N.Y., district in fiscal 
1172 there was about a 60 per 
cent chance that your assets 
were subjected to levy or seiz
ure. In Boston the chances 
were out almost in half, and in 
Wichita and Cheownas llis 
chanoes were only 15 or 16 per
cent.

Long and Ms wife claim to 
have found other questlinable 
practices:

—The IRS as a matter o f pol
icy challenges many individual 
and small business retunu, 
“ not beoBOse thsre is a ques
tion of ttism being wrong but

How Do You Get A  Cold?

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

THE FORMULA involved rainfall, 
wind movement and evaporation in 
those months.

In the area surveyed, Fryrear said, 
there has been only about three- 
quarters o f an inch o f rain in the 
last four months plus a half inch 
of snow in January.

“ We had high wind movement those 
months and this aggravated the situa
tion,”  the researcher added.

The formula results in Big Spring 
apjrfy pretty well to all of Texas, 
says Fryrear. He said most of the 
dust is generated in the Big Spring 
area west into New Mexico.

VOLUMES OF scholarly works have 
been written about this. Simplified, 
one little particle of soil starts mov
ing, bumps into another and starts 
it on its path.

Multiply this billions of times and 
you have a dust storm. If the wind 
Is h i^  enough you get sand particles 
moving and you have a sandstorm 
which you can strip the paint off 
a car.

Soil experts have found a way to 
stop dust storms if there is any 
subsurface moisture although i t 
doesn’t make sense at first look.

It would appear that plowing a field 
would make the soil looser and more 
liable to blow.

Fryrear explains it this way; Plow
ing brings dods of earth to the 
surface and the wind can’t blow them. 
They protect the soil.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; How long 
after exposure does It take to 
get a cMd, and after getting 
one, at what point is th m  no 
longer danger of giving it to 
someone Mse?

a few things to make yourself 
more comfortable.

My husband started a cold 
2V̂  weeks ago and is seemingly 
over it, but now I am starting 
one. I  realize I may have gotten 
it from someone e\ae.

I f  you have a fcver, go to 
bed. Fever or not, as(riito or 
similar medication will lessen 
tte  misery.

‘Newest Religion ’

Around The Rim
[Tommy Hart

One Uiiog and another:

IF  I  W E R P you. I ’d start boarding 
those road maps j ^ ’ve  been piddng 
up in service sUmons for years. At
least one company is alreacM charging 

providing miqMa nominal fee  for 
to callers. That same concern gave 
away over 700,000 as recently as lis t 
year.

It ’s a sure indication television is 
didler than ever when my own kids 
start doing thMr homework again 
before 10 p.m.

can make her husband think he bosses 
the house when, in reality, aU be 
does is house the boss.

Isn’t the rarest of all books one 
that Is returned by a borrower?

Most so v ic e  station operators hate 
to see that IWW motorist coming. 
Ail he wanU is infesmation, wind 
and water.

My dad once told me be had an 
in-law so t i^ ^  he’d skin a flea for 
its Mde and taQow.

SOME MINISTERS are taking to 
task those professional f o o t b a l l  
conches who c a l  upon the Lord for 
help in trying sHuatioos, pointing out 
that many people have come to regard 
the gam e as “ America’s newest 
religion.”  One pedra calls the N FL  
“ a human demMition derby . . .  a 
business that m asquerade as a 
sport."

The same critic says many football 
buffs are “ sinqde en ou ^  to ra
tionalize that watching a team with 
a Locker Room Jesus is a sufficient 
surrogate for worship at one’s eburota 
or synagogue.”

PU T THAT man down as a noliti- 
dan who stidcs out his band and 
says “ Nice to see you_agam,”  even 
though he’s never laid eyes on you 
before.

Sports operators do U. D i t t o  
airlines. Taxing bodies may have set 
the example: When patronage (o r 
income) is less than a n tic^ ted , the 
agendes raise prices, thus fo ^ n g  
those who do pay the freight to <Hg 
deeper. They do it rather than try 
to lure fees from those who have 
decided the experience isn’t worth the 
effort.

# • •
THE HOUSEWIFE is smartest who

r r s  HARD to fault a banker’s 
enthusiasm for his profession. In re
cent times, be seems to take more 
and more interest in his work.

Unusual Punishment Lim its
Block Thirteen in a certain state 

son was known as the “ bell bole.”  
mates were kept —  sometimes for 

years — in dark, 6 inch by f  inch 
cMls. Once a day they were allowed 
outside for 15 minutes, during which 
time they bad to bathe, wash their 
clothes, and exercise.

— corporal punishment, forced labor, 
restrictions on mad, restrictions on 
visitors, inadequate food, f a u l t y  
sanitation, insufficient medical supid 
ies or personnel.

BUT WHEN these conditions were 
called to the attention of a federal 
jitlge , he otxlered changes m tde at 
once. He said the situation was a 
form of “ cruel and unusual punish
ment.”  forMddeo by tbe United States 
Constitution.

Traditiontlly, courts have maintain
ed a “ hands-off”  policy toward the 
administration o f our prisons. They 
have felt that conditions behind bars 
were generaBy outside of their 
jurisdiction.

COURTS ARE still wary, however, 
of getting too deeply invMved In the 
day-to-day proMems of running a 
penal institution. Thus, one prisoner 
failed to estaUish “ cruel and unusual”  
punistmient merely because he bad 
been deprived of the right to wear 
his civiMan shoes. And In another case, 
a court found no constitutional pro- 
Mem when a prisoner’s long hair was 
cut to standard length.

THE COURT SAID:
“ A  man bi jaU is not a frM  man. 

His right to wear long hair is 
outweighed by the in tarsts o f the 
state m maintaining sanitary condi-

BUT IN  recent years, that attitude 
has been changing. R e p e a t e d l y ,  
)x1sonen have iwm cases based on 
the “ cruel and unusual”  clause of 
the Constitution.

tions and dlscipUne. 'The E i^ th
revulsioAmendment expresses the revulsion 

of civilized man against barbarous 
acts. The imihibition of long hair is 
not barbarous.”

A broad spectrum of complaints has 
come under closer judicial scrutiny

5
S «r Ai
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addltkiinal tSIMIUMf

—Agents have wide dis- 
e n fo n a ry  power to negotiate 
asMlsments. Sometimes agents 
o tt'tr to lower the amount in or
der to batt taxpayers into set
tling, regardless of the merits.

—You are guilty until you 
prove your innocence. I f  the 
IBS says you owe money you 
must pay or risk having your 
paycheck or other property 
seized. 'Ihen you can go about 
proving your innocence.

While the latter nfight be so 
In some cases, the Longi them
selves dnnonstrate fi isn’t a l
ways so. They still haven't 
paid.

Long has for the past IS 
years bees paying h i m ^  $100 
a mohtlf to ran his private cor
porations, set up to oversee 
about 60 duplex bouses be owns 
or manages. The IRS views tvm 
of the corporations as personal 
holding companies, subject to 
extremely hgfii taxes.

Long claims the IRS position 
reduced his wages to $150 a 
month and denied him many 
expense deductions.

Simon For Shultz?

Robert Novak

WASHINGTON -  DespEs the ring 
of critics dosing in on William Simon 
over his pofonnancs as federal 
energy czar. President Nixon has ten
tatively decided to name h im  
Secretary of the Treasury tMs spring 
with a good chance that wage-price 
aihnlntstntor John Dunlop take 
over the energy post.

ing eyebrows both inside and outside 
the agency.

The most recent issue o f “ Work!”
Matures no fewo* than seven separate 
p a n  one pictures of the distiogulshed- 
loMting former executive editor of 
Tim e magazine and chief Nixon 
upeediwTlier.

A  footnote: Necessary foreign travd

IN  PR IV A TE  conversations with 
trusted associates, Mr. Nixon has 
given the imprestion that the long- 
rumoted resignation of Treasury 
Secreatry G e c ^  Shultz — looking 
and sowKMig tired after five veers 
in the CaMnst —  Is now set for 
May 1. A t the same time, the Presi
dent IndicatM iimoQ remains his 
choice to replaee fhiilts. Contrary to 
publisbed reports, David Rockefeller 
o f the Chase Manhattan Bank has 
not been offered the post

has traditionally taken tte  head of 
USIA out of the country for three
months each year. But Koegh’s 
decision to take Deputy Director 
Eugene Kopp with him to Vienna in 
mid-Frebruary, strgi|Nng the agency 
o f both the director and his deputy 
at the same time, was MgMy unusual. ^

the time to see your doctor
about antUxNtics.

«  *  *
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What do you recommend for 
treatment? I  am 71. — Mrs. 
R. W. B.

In most cases a cold developes 
from 12 to 48 hours after ex
posure, and as long as the pa
tient sneezes, coughs or has 
nasal drainage, It is possible 
to pass it along to someone 
else.

In your case you probably 
picked up your cold from some
one other than your husband.

Recent studies Indicate that 
the hands are a common means 
of transmitting cold germs, so 
If you have a cold, wash your 
hands frequently. I f  you are 
around a person with a cold, 
do likewise. It isn't a guarantee, 
of course, but every little 
precaution hMps.

When you have a cold, the 
bare fact Is that you lust have 
to get over It, ordmarify a week 
or thoeabouts. But you can do

And here’s simple trick that, 
tt seems, not very many people 
know about. Hot compresses on 
the face — a folded washcloth 
soaked in water as hot as you 
can tolerate — held against the 
face (across the nose and sin
uses) affords quite a bit of com
fort. Try i t  Among other things, 
it will provide some steamy 
moisture which soothes the in
flamed areas of the nose.

There’s still plenty of dispute 
about vitamin C, but studies at 
the University of Toronto sup
port the idea that it helps. 
Anyway it can’t hurt you when 
you have a cold, and if you 
take it In the form of orange 
or tomato juice, the added li
quids do their part.

Do NOT start penicillin or an- 
tiboitics at the onset o f a cold, 
because these drugs do not af
fect viruses, and colds are caus
ed by viruses, not bacteria. I f  
fever persists, or a tMck nasal 
discharge occurs, that Indicates 
the presence of bacteria in addi
tion to the viruses (a  “ secon
dary Infection” ) and that is

Dear Dr. 'Hiosteson: I  used 
to w e ij^  230 pounds but reduced 
to 135 in eight months. Of 
course, at my top weigM I had 
several chins. I  have now been 
left with surplus skin hanging 
below my chin. What could be 
done to correct this short of 
plastic surgery? I f  p l a s t i c  
surgery is the only answer, what 
do you think of it and is it 
costly? -  J. M. R.

Plastic surgery is the only 
solution. Massage, creams and 
efforts cannot help because the 
skin has been stretched too 
much.

However, plastic surgery by 
competent surgerms produces 
excellent results. Cost varies, 
but discuss that with your doc
tor.

*  *  •

IF  THE P r e s e n t  sticks to Ms 
present resolve. BHl Simon will have 
beaten tbe Nixon system which 
decrees decapitation fM- any official 
who dares reveal a taste for ^ M ic ity  
or dares maintain confidential oon- 
tacU with the outside world. Besides 
being the target o f congressional 
criticism, Simon h u  been sniped at 

' by White House aides and administra
tion officials unhappy with Ms instinct 
for power and fUmboyant style. 
However, Mr. Nixon hhnsMf has not 
joined the pack.

DISREGARDING White House re
quests that it take up health care 
legislatton firM, the House Ways and 
Means Committee next month will 
begin drafUng a tax reform bin that 
could well become the vehicle for 
budget-busting general tax reduction.

The selection of Diadop, a labor 
nnediator without knowledge of tbe 
congriex world o f oil, as the new 
energy czar is mudi less certain. The 
President does feel that Simon’s depu
ty, John Sawhfil, does not have enough 
experience to reMace him. Duidop has 
been recommended by influential con
gressional figures. Wall S t r e e t e r  
Simon at tbs Treasury woidd be both 
more innovative and flexiMe than 
academician Shultz.

REP. A L  ULLMAN of Oregon ac
ting chairman of Ways and Means, 
beiievet there have been too many 
recent fed oa l tax (nits already. But 
he might not be aMe to defeat senti
ment for a U x  cut to what 
most Congressmen (though not the 
President) call a reowsiOT. That’s 
one reason the White Houm  would 
rather dday tax reform to 1975. But 
one of Mr. Nixon’s most effective 
allies on Ways and Means, <n>n- 
servative Democratic Rep. Joe Wag- 
gonner of Louisiana, disagrees. He 
wants action this year.

Revere W as Man 
Of Many Talents

W HATEVER James Koegh’s other 
1 of the $200

You can lose weight if you 
really want to! Dr. Tbosteson’s 
bocAlet, “ Lost Secrets of Reduc
ing,”  teHs you how — naturally 
and without gimmicks — to the 
level that best sidts your in
dividual needs. F (» ' a copy, 
writh to him, care of the Big 
faring Herald, endosing 35 
cents in coin and a long, self-ad
dressed (use zip code), stamped 
envelope.

accomplishments ns head 
million-a-year United States Informa 
tion Agency (U S IA ), t h e  un- 
precidented personal puMidty being 
given to Mm in USIA’s in-house 
monthly organ “ USIA World”  is rais-

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The names 
of more than 150 silversmiths were 
recorded in Boston before 1800. One 
o t them, Paul Revere, was not only 
an accomjEished craftsman ta t a 
good horseman. Revere’s silver works 
are now coUector’s items. A  teapot 
stand and creamer fasMoned the 
fanuMis patriot recently sold for 
$70,000 at auction, according to the 
National Geographic Society.

A Devotion For Today..
Have we not a ll one father? Has not one God created us? (Mal- 

acM 2:10)
P R A Y E R : Lord, Creator and Father, we give You thanks because 

we feel Your presence In otw lives, real and constant. We are Your 
children, and wa know You lova os. May wa never forget Your love 
Amen.

( K
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Fights To Operate 
Commuter Service

Tax Subsidies 
For Border 
Industries

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mon., March 18, 1974 5-A

Teachers Asking Higher Pay 
Stage Strike In Kansas City

NEW ORLEANS (A P )~ A  
spunky litUe Texas airline 
which is defying the power of 
the cities of Daiias and Fbrt 
Worth and their new ffOO mii< 
lion airport will be brought into 
court again today.

This time it w ill be the 5th 
Circuit Court of Appeals which 
hears the case involving South- 
weat Airlines.

Southwest has only three 
plahes, but that is enou^ to 
keep it i  business flouiishing be
tween Dallas, Houston and San 
Antonio, the only stops the 
route has.

When DaHas and Fort Worth 
(^)ei)ed their new airfield in 
January, Southwest refused to 
move there. It preferred to 
erate from Dallas* Love Field 
as before.

Love Field is on the fringe of 
downtown Dallas, much easier 
to reach than the huge, com
plex new field halfway between 
Fo it Worth and Dallas.

But even before the opening, 
on Aprd 30 last year. Southwest 
won a fedwal court dedaioa in 
Dallas penmtting it to stay at 
Love Field.

U.S. District Court Judge Wil
liam M. Taylor Jr. ruled in fa
vor of the airline in a suK 
brought by Fort Worth and Dal
las.

Judge Tayim* said the pro
posed exclusion o f Southwest 
from Love F M d  “ constitutei 
unjust discriminatioa.. .  So 
long as Love Field renuins op> 
eranonal as an airport, it Is not 
legally perm is^Ue for the city 
to exclude Southwest.”

H ie  judge said it was a feder

al case because Love Field is 
supported by federal funds and 
Is therefore subject to restric
tions against dlscrimtoation.

The ruling set off a rush back 
to Love FieW, with Braniff in- 
tamational, a huge worldwtoe 
Sirtine, moving there for its 
Texas commutar flights. Texas 
International, another commut
er service, also moved there.

A  major difference is that 
SouthweM did not sign an 
agreement to move to the Dal- 
las-Fort Worth Airport and

Dallas Auto 
Sales Drag
DALLAS (A P ) — New pas

senger car registrations in Dal
las County were down 34.2 per 
cent in Februaiy as compared 
wilh last year, the Freemsai 
Auto Report draws.

Truck sales were down 24.9 
per cent and motor home sales 
down 90.8 per cent, the report 
shows.

In January, passenger cars 
were down 30.1 per cent, trucks 
down 22 per cent and motor 
homes down 39 per cent.

Many of the compacts and 
Ollier cars rated as gas savers 
also showed declines.

Among the cars surveyed, 
those showing increased sales 
were Dodge compact, inter
national trudcs, Plymouth com- 

^onda, and Maxda trudcs.

Braniff and Texas International 
dkl.

The flight away from the Dal- 
las-Fort Worth Airport has 
brought strong objediona from 
aiiiines which h«ve not moved.

They contend that the three 
which have returned to Love 
Field—Braniff has only moved 
its commuter flights there-w ill 
increase thein costs because the 
new facility is supported l a r ^  
ly by landing fees.

American Airlines sought to 
withhold a part of its landing 
fees because the commuters' 
return to Love Field and has 
been sued.

The cities of Fort Worth and 
Dallas now have a suit pending 
in Fort WcHth against Branin 
and Texas International seek
ing to force them to return all 
their services to the new air
port.

Hanging over the new air
port’s dncials Is the specter o f 
Greater Southwest A i i i ^  built 
several years ago as a major 
airport between Fort W ortt and 
Dellas.

The flying public preferred 
Love Fielo. Soon all com- 
m erdal flights ended there and 
the airport became deserted.

83,2%

CHIROPRACTIC HELPSI
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MEXICO C ITY (A P ) The 
Mexican government has an
nounced tax subsidies for smell 
and medium Industries 
the border with the Unll 
States.

The measures, to be offlciedlv 
published today, take 
April 1. They in c lu ^  Itn  per 
cent subsidies to covo* duty on 
needed machinery and 10 to 100 
po* cent tax subsldlei on im
ported raw materials.

To qualify an industry must 
have capital below $400,00d-4ill 
of it from Meidcan aources— 
and produce for the border 
area market or for export. In- 
dustries that procees agricul
tural products and rm a ir or as- 
sentole items for foreign clients 
also are eligible.

The plants must le ll their 
products at prlcee comparafale 
to thoae on the in tm a lioae l 
market and remain completely 
Mexican-owned.

The measures are designed to 
stlmidate production for the 
Mexican side o f the border, 
whose residents tradiflonsfly 
have fXtMsed into the United 
States tl make many o f t M r  
purciMUNi.

They elao will beneflt amUl 
“ inbotml'* planle that flMal) 
products eterted In U .l. f»rto> 
rlee, Amiitant Itu de M bditer 
lU eeo M M doia Bssmeto said 
tb ire are more than MS ameav 
bly plants along the border, 
•bout 70 per cent more than in 
1971.

K A N s ^  c r r y  ( a p ) - -  Pub.
Ic school teachers asking high-

pay and administrative He said the 5.5 per cent offer 
changes went on strike today could only have bwn funded by 
after a stalemate in contract passage of a tax levy increase

year ixojected at nearly $3 mil-ior ‘ ‘deep cuts . . .  on tbe pro- 
uon. Igrams and personn^ o f the dis-
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CONTINUING EDUCATION
Caarte butnctor Dates Day t  That TMtlae

Aivuaeed FItwer 
% n u g lac

Era. HIO Mar. 19-Apr. 23 T ims. 7-9 p jii. IU .M

Karate Mr. Comer Mar. T-Apr. 7 Moa. a  ThWS. 
S ;SM :M  pJiL

j l i j i n r
MMNb

Gardeatog lo h n la  JahaiMB Mar. If-Apr. 23 Taes. 1:39- 
8:39 p.m.

l l t N

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORM ATION AND PRE-REGISTRA'nON CALL 
OFFICE OF CONTINUING EDUCATION, 817-Mll. EXT. 71 OR Tl. 

HOWARD COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL OPPO RTUNITY INSTITUTION A EM PLOYER.

HOWARD COLLEGE 
AT BIO SPRING

The m iniitry o f Induetry and 
commerce aimoaiced ndtm> 
tinni Thumday in retail prtoai 
of liquid propana g u  la aevaral 
bonkr itatee and DaraoRo

Prices la Hw bordar area of 
Tamaullpas state, the loweet 
the fivewtate area, ware re 
duced from  11.1 cents to l l . l  
cents per kflotram. la  tbe 
eet-ia*iMd aiea, part o f Du- 
ram o ntate. rataa ware lowered 
from 91.8 ceata to 19.4 c m U  a 
kUogrim.

The mtalstry « t d  the prtcas 
la Tamaulipai, Nueno Laon, 
OoahuUa, Durengo and Chi- 
huahoa were Lowered becauao 
U.S. aim pikri rethwed tttor 
retee. *Ihe prieee had been 
raised lata laat yaar.

Streoker* W mr 
A Bit Of Green

talks.
, D i^ C t  lupt. Robert Medcalf 
Ivowed to keep the city's 98 
•cbools open. He said he would 
seek a restraining order 
against tbe strike, voted Sun
day by about half the 3,200 
m em bm  of the Kansas a t y  
FM eratiop o f Teachers.

Federation president Norman 
Hudson Mid 80 to 85 per cent of 
the membership supports the 
Mrike. With promised support 
from other unions, the public 
sdiools could be shut down by 
midweek, be said.

12AM PUPILS
H iere are M.OOO pupils in the

district.
In a statement issued Sunday 

night, Medcalf aaid.
‘‘We all dephm the condi- 

tlOM that bava created this 
strike. The employes' hustra- 
.ttons with rising inflation. 
|ooupied with the very m l  fl- 
naodal crisis in this district, 
maka for no guUA or easy au

ra. Wa cannot, howavar, 
— tona a atrlka . . .  Our pri
mary mpoiMiblUty is to kew 
gwhiraiff opta.”

Hudson said 44 of II contnct 
Itami rsmiiaai imrwQlysd 

B tolki bcoki off 
without any reached W

A tm  aria of (Ufagtwaunt 
is Mlailas. Tbt taadian re- 
jw M  a 1.1 per oiBt laciW t. 
daM ag  it would bs taa- 
Umouat to a pay cut la view of 
last yMr*a f  par cent cost of
Uvliif lnoNM|i.onp cun

Madoalf hM  aaid that even 
wtthout amptoyn ralaes and 

oflprqgram improvamanU, the 
o f l d i i m  facet a dafldt next

trict.
The union hopes to raise the 

salary of beginning teachers

with bachelors* degrees from 
I7A72 to 18.000 — an increasa 
of slightly more than 10 per 
cent. Hudson estimates it would 
cost the district more than P" 
million.

Medcalf declined to comment 
about other unresolved issues. 
These include reduction of class 
size, teacher representation on 
school district screeing com
mittees and an improved teach
er grievance procedure.

AMERICA'S FAVORITE PIZZA
S'®

YANDAUSM
111 Of aielialt ahliiglaa burned 

•t John R. Hamilton’s
sa 8111 OacfUa.

house i'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'i’ .'.'.'i'.'.'.’.’.'.’ .'.’ . 'i '. 'i '. 'M '.v . '. '. '.v . '.v . ’ iV .'.'.'.'.'.'i'.v.'.’ .'.'.'.'.’.’.'.'.’ .’ .'.'.'.'.'i'.':-:

MILWAUEB (AP) -  TWO 
la m i man, did la a lalnlnai 

ht green, strew d throndi • 
downtown bank Friday aRer- 
noon, shouting ’ ’Happy 8 t Pat
rick’s Day.”

The runners were wearing 
onty (heir sL jcs, green socks 
and groan garteiw when they 
ran through the r  ‘ 
National Bank.

First Wiacoosln

18" PHILCO

COLOR
TV

M O TEL TV  
LIQUIDATION

I

Need money
for home 

improvements?
Use ours.

!!200 SETS MUST GO!!

FEA TU R IN G
^  Act Autwmatk Pina Tuning 
i f  Walnut Grain Finish 
i f  VHF-UHP Tunar 
i f  70% Solid State Circuits 
i f  34# StafM 
i f  Dasignad Espacially for 

ComnMrclal Uta

Thasa 1972 Medal Philco Color Sets wore an 
location at a major Florida resort hotel 
which defaulted on its TV lease contract 
and tho Lasaor haa ordered them aold at this 
unballovable law price. These sets have an 
equivalent of 6 months normal utel

DAY ONLY"
AT THE

Holiday Inn*
300 Tulane Ave.
Hwy. 10 at 1-20

BIG SPRING, TEX., TUESDAY, MARCH 19th.
10:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M.

LOOK FOR SALE SIGN ON PREMISES

BEING OFFERED BYt

You can use our money to 
Anance all aorts of home improve- 
menta—additional space, repairs, 
air conditioning "-even a new 
fence, or a swimming pool.

And you can take up to ten 
years to pay for the work.

How dp you get start • 
td7 just get a contractor's 
tatimate, or figure the

cost of doing the work youndf. 
(Your home does not have to be 

paid for.)
Then call First Federal 

at 267-8252. Or come in 
and talk it over.

We want you to use 
our money for home 
improvements. Because 

we care about your. 
tom(MXDW...today.

u N o ia

First Federal Savings
500 M ain , B ig Spring

KAPLAN’S TV LEASING CORP. 
EL  PASO, TEXAS
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FIberKlatt Toppers 
■“ M o«bTo Fit AD_____

Ptcknps, IjOIk or Short 
— .  Write or CaO.

m f

i!
Marshall Day Body Shop 

I, Tex.Saad Springs,
ai. 1, a«i SM

aiB Sprlnw T «
sn-sM

^ w e r i

1013 Gragg 
267.2571

WE DO 
HAVE

SEIBERLING
"SEALED-AIR"

Puncture-Proof
TUBES

I I

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

N1 Gregg Dial M7-7ttl

CARPET 
SHAMPOOER 

•*r

Big Spring Hardwara Co. 
117 Mala 3t7-SI5

Altarnator Startar 
Ganarator

Salas & Sarvica On 
All Makas Cars, 

Trucks —  Foraign and 
Haavy Duty Equipmant

CMKOUNT

PBICSS

BIG SPRING 
AUTO-ELECTRIC

ISIS E. Highway M 
2CS-417S 

24-Hr. Service 
7 Days A Week

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry
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GREENHOUSE 
GIFT SHOP

D& M
GARDEN CENTER 
Opea Dally f  • 5:N

W. Hwy. M
Phoae

7K̂ 4em

Keatons Offers March

THOM AS
TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office Eqalpment and 
Sapplies

111 Mala Dial 2C7-M21

Enlargements Specials
During >Miarch, Keaton’s has 
a special price on enlargements. 
The first enlargement of any 
Uack and white negative to five 
by seven size coste $1.50 with 
the second one for one penny.

The first enlargement of any 
black and white negative to 
eight by ten size costs <3.35 
with the second for one penny. 
TTiis is ffM* negatives only and 
does not include s l i d e  
enlargements.

Keaton’s is the place to go

HOME OF: 
Schwinn Bicycles 
Harley Davidson 

Motorcycles 
Salts A Service

CECIL THIXTON
Motorryle k Bkyk Shop 

M  W. 3rd

To Report
Telephone Out 

Cof Order

Ask for Repair 
Service

Wes-Tex Telephoee 
Co4)peratlvc, lac. 

Staatoa, Texas

when you need p i c t u r e s  
developed or when you need a 
camera.

They now have the new Kodak 
Talkie where you can record 
sound as weU as movies of the 
family and friends.

They also have the old silent 
type projectors and cameras as 
w ^  as slide projectors and all 
types of screens.

They are also the new dealer 
for the Nikon 35 nan camera

and still have the Honeywell 
Pentax.

AH modds o f pocket cameras 
are available. Keaton’ s also of
fers an enlargement service that 
would be hard to top anywhere.

I f  you already have great 
camera equipment and are look
ing for a place to process yoto' 
pictures, you definitely want to 
go to Keaton’s.

Located at 1309 Gregg, they 
offer one day service o n 

Id b1Kodacolor and black and white

roll film.
For camera buffs who devel<H> 

their own pictures, Keatons has 
a oomplete stock of printing 
supfdles.

Slides and movie film can be 
processed and returned in just 
three days.

Quality is the keynote at 
Keatons for both the camera 
equipment and the processing 
Big Spring is lucky to have tills 
fine and c(»nplete photographic 
service.

One Day
Processing

of
Kodocolor

Film

Keaton Kolor
IM  Gregg

. . .  at Kaaton Kolor

Professional Welcomes New
Pharmacist To Top Staff

PIpM-
Flight
Center

AIR AMNULANCN 
n .l*M T  INSTRUCTION 
RRNTAU CHARTRRS

Big Sprlag 
Itrcraft, lie .
MrB C—Illy AItrw I MTMM

PIpar Sam B Sarvm

•PFECAST CONCRETE 
ACCESSORIES

e :: .N C R E T E  b l o c k s

OTOOLS k MAS. BLADES

lALL HREPLACE 
ACCESSORIES

•  SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs 
Call 267-6348

Clyde McMahon
READY MIX CONCRETE

9 '̂iofessioYial

Plufeeaional Pharmaay t s 
pleased to annnouce the associa
tion o f Paul Keele to their staff. 
T lie local resident received his 
training at the University of 
Texas ^ a rm acy  school.

He joins the other capable 
i«M9iibers of the staff at pro- 
fesslona].

When one needs the services 
of a pharmacy, the first thing 
you think abotrt is convenience 
and good service.

Professional Pharmacy at 1000 
Main offers both. CaU 2S7-2546 
for your needs.

Jimmy Anderson says they of-

P H  «  R M n  C VINKLliAiiTlI
D rm  III

1MB «  MMM St.

Drlve-lB
Prescription

Wladow

h m im b  a m  B«tt4rm

Corver Phormocy
310 E. ftk 2S3 7417

LEE'S
Rental Center 

And
Fixit Shop
Where Yea Cai

Rent Ahnost Aaytkhig 
E-Z HAUL RENTAL
Lelaad Pierce, Owaer

im  MARCY 
Phaac MS4KS

Driva-ln
Prascription Sarvica 

305 W. nth 2I3-1751

H 9
• E A l  ' U T A H

JEFF BROWN. Realtor 
PermlBR RalMiRg 3-HUME

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) 
Fedend grand jury scrutiny of 
Braniff International Airways] 
and Texas International A ir
lines may not have « id ed  al
though a grand jury was dis
charged after retuming no in 
tUdments.

“ I  expect the antitrust divi
sion to pursue the matter with 
another grand jury,”  said U.S. 
Atty. WllMam Sessions.

A grand jury empaneled in 
September 1972 was discharged 
here by U.S. District Court 
Adrian Spears a day p riw  to its 
1 8 - m o n t h  term’s expiration 
Spears also noted the investiga
tion may not be complete.

The grand jury, .'tssisted by 
federal antitrust prosecutors, 
heard testhnony and caUed for 
documents which might show 
any actions Braniff and Texas 
International may have taken 
in connection with Southwest 
Airlines.

On file with the U.S. District 
Clerk here are documents en
titled ‘ ‘Grand Jury Investiga
tion (rf Braniff Airways. Inc., 
and Texas International Air
lines. Inc.”  which seek testi
mony for airlines officials.

D eratin g only in Texas, 
Southwest has bwn competing 
with Braniff and Texas Inter
national on key routes between 
Dallas and Houston, Dallas and 
San Antonio and San Antonio 
and Houston.

fer fun family records fo r tax 
purposes, much in demand at 
this time of the year,

'Their store also features 
a cosmeticiao and the very lat
est in cosmetic needs. I f  you are 
dissatisfied wfeh the cosmetics 
you’ve been uMng drop by their 
store and look over their selec
tion.

They also have a number gift 
ttems, especially in the cosmetic 
lines for both men and women.

Whatever your needs, you’ll be 
glad you picked Profeasiooal 
Phamvacy.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (A P ) 
— Democrat Hionias Todd and 
bis wife Barbara, a Republican, 
may nuUte the 1974 election a 
family affair.

The Todds sail here that 
each is thinking about n mrin^y 
for statewide office — he for 
Education Commissioner and 
she for the Public Service Com
mission.

PAUL KEELE  
now at Profotslonal

Topless Bars
Ruling Made

AUSTIN (A P ) -  U.S. District Court Judge Jack 
Roberts has ruled against damages for the owner 
of three private clubs in Temple that featured 
topless d e lin g .

Mrs. Sheree Papes brought suit against Temple 
Police Chief Leonard Hancock arid the five d ty  
commissioners, claiming Ih ^  conspired to shut 
down her dubs by making ff^u en t investigations 
and filing illegal liquor violation charges.

Roberts ruled here there was no evidence of
conspiracy and denied the $90,000 damages sought.

on the re-open-Roberts said no niMng was made on 
ing of the clubs and Mis. Papes would have to

?;o to the Texas Alcohdic Beverage Commission 
or renewable of her license.

•‘We’d only have to print one 
card to give out, ‘His’ on one 
side and ‘Hers’ on the other 
he said.

Todd, 45, a former Bay Coun
ty school superintendent, is 
^u ca tion  OommiSBioner l^ y d  
Christian’s cabinet aide.

Mrs. Todd, 32, is a Leon 
County School Board member. 
She also works as a uidveraRy 
system program ooordfnatior.

Todd said the fact that both 
he and his wife w o ^  have to 
quit thrir state jobs to run fOr 
office is a major drawback that 
may keep both from trying it.

Mrs. Todd said she wouM nm 
for the PSC only If Commis
sioner Paula Hawkins enters 
the U.S. Senate Republican pri 
mary. Otherwise, she says she 
puns to run for re-election to 
the school board.

'The Todds w w e married on 
May 15, 1972. the second mar
riage for each. Thsiy have one 
child at home, Mrs. Todd’s by 
her first marriage.

©IBSON’S
A Tree Dtocaaat 

Ceater Where "AU” 
Item  Are DIsetaMed.

Discount Center 2309 SCURRY 
OpM f AJL Ta II P J L

539% Yield
BIG  SPR IN G  SAVIN GS

laterBst Campaanded Dally — Payable Qaarterly

\ M 11 \ I I N I

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Profaasional 
Flower 

. .Arranging 
for any occasion.

WM RE8ER' 
THE RIGHT 
LDnr 
QUANimEi

• iB i B i  f f m o r t i l F i i k

Nalley-PIckle Funeral Home
UadersUadlBg Service Baltt Upoa Yeaars af Sendee

A Frleadly Coaasel la Hoars of Need 
9N Gregg Dial 2C7-C331

PRICES 
EFFECnVEl 
THRU 
3-29-74

U.S. POSTAL

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

SUBSTATION 
Mon.-Sat. 9-9

H E S T E R  & RO BERTSO N
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

North BirdweO Laae -  2IS-8342

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
199 Goliad m  sm

GENE HASTON, Owaer

Tired? No Eaergy?

try S H A K L E E
lastaat Prolcla k 
Food SippleaMaU 

AUa try:
Oar Basic H Ornak 
Ckaacr k Beaaty 
Treahaeat Prodacts.
Stop paOatioa with 
SHiUU.EE pradaeU. Ask 
abaat aar basiaess plaa. 
2CM57S ar 20-7271

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS ‘THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 
 ̂ SPANISH

AND KABLT AMERICAN 
furn itur e  in  town

202 SCURRY 
CALL 217-1271

New

5%
INTEREST

Coaipaaaded Qaarterly 
Ob Yaar Savtags at

S EC U R IT Y
STATE BANK

Big Spring Merchants 
Offer Top 

Merchandise, and 
Personal Service

Look to your' home merchants 
for ttie best bargains 

available

ELOISE
PERSONALIZED 

HAIR FASHIONS

SPEGALIZING 
, IN BLOW CUTS

e
MEN’S HAIR CUTS 
WE HANDLE THE 
COMPLETE LINE 

OF REDKEN PRODUCTS
1917 BIrdwen 217-5125

BERNARD'S 
SHOE STORE

SHOES FOR ENTIRE 
FAMILY 

Also
Handbags R Hosiery

M on.-Fil-l# A.M.-5:3I PJI. 
SaL 19 A.M.4 P.M.

218 Main MMM

SHOI

Id

EA.

IM Z ..
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THE RIGHT TO
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0£\M,
... FURB'S iS u n r i H  F r e s h

FR U ITS ANP VEGETABLES
QUANTITIES ORANGES

5i'rCALIFORNIA
SWEETEST 
NAVEL, LB

EFFECTIVE

USOA Foot
STAMPS

BANANAS 
APPLES

PINEAPPLE
49 
IS

FANCY
I SUGAR LOAF, 
EACH................

CENTRAL AMERICAN 
GOLDEN RIPE

RED ROME
LB.................

ARIZONA
FIN EST
LB.............

4i'1
4i‘ 1

TEXAS
SWEET
RUBY RED, LB. 13

3169

CHUCK STEAK =- 98
RANCH STEAK 
BEEF ROAST

$ 1 0 9
FURR'S PROTEN 
SHOULDER $ 1 0 9

0 0

TAN6ERINES 
GRAPEFRUIT
GREEN BEA NS H." 
SWEET R E U S H " 3 i ’ 1 
TEA BAGSlH^ '  83
D R E S S IN G "  3 :’ 1 
FABRIC SOHENER 
CORN 
PEARS 
CHIPS 
SYRUP

1
GROUND BEEF =■ 89
STEW MEAT 
SIRLOIN

FURR'S PROTEN 
LEAN CUBES 
BONELESS, LB ...

c

$ 1 1 9
EXTRA LEAN 
CHOPPED $ 1 3 9

Round Steak ............ $1.19
Sirloin Steak ............ $1.19
Perch Fillet .................... 99*
Halibut .............  98* 12-01.

Lb................................... ........  ^
FnDj Cooked
Heat-Serve, Lb.............

. Gaylord
*8-01. Pkg.......................
Pae

60*

DUE TO THE CRITICAL 
''ER SHORTAGE . . .

Fu> . j unable to acquire 
enough ihopping bap to meet 
ear cnotemer'i needi. You can 
help u  solve this problem by 
brlaglag your bap back so 
that we may rease these bap 
for your purchase. Your help 
will be appreciated by Furr’s 
Super Markets.

F L O U R

DOWNY 
S4 OZ. .

0 0

$ 1 4 4

With 82 M 
Purchase or More.

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

DINNERS
FOOD CLUB CREAM STYLE 
OR WHOLE KERNEL 
GOLDEN, 303 CAN.................

FOOD CLUB, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2V̂  C A N ...

FARM PAC
POTATO
PACKAGE..

STALEY'S 
PANCAKE 
24-OZ........

55
58
59

PATIO MBXICAN-BIEF ENCHILADA 
COMBINATION OR CHEESE 
ENCHILADA, PKG.................................

PINEAPPLE

JUICE
3 9 *

COOL 44*
TOP FROST CHEESE,

K l i L A A  SAUSAGE OR HAMBURGER
GAYLORD, FRESH FROZEN M Q t  

v U N n  24-OZ. PACKAGE.......................

SH ORTEN IN G i r * .................143 M ARGARIN E 1-lb. Pkg. 49*

JOY
LIQUID 
DETERGENT, 
22 OZ..............

"6 PAK"

Ice Chests

EA. 79
MICRIN PLUS

Mouthwash

IBOZ..

NORTHERN 4042T. SWING TOP

Faciai Tissue Wastebaskets
Harvest Gold or Avocado

29* . .  ‘1.99

Battery Cable GARDEN

12-PT. HEAVY S^^OO 
DUTY COPPER..........

HOSE

i/i"x50' Brass gfl Z Q  
Coupling, 5-Year |  w #  
Guarantee............. |COPPER, lA . ...............^ 1 9 9

W 4

Tint or 
Regular 
1.2-oz.

C LE A R A S IL  Creme Rinse .

Schick
Gelusel

SAVE MONEY— SAVE TIME 

SAVE STEPS—SAVE STOPS 

LEAVE OR PICKUP FILM
’r i

Preli
Liquid

While
Grocery

SHAA4POO
7-OZ.

q V U Q P o ,  Film

1C SAVE GAS

. >1?

SAVE ENERGY

■rMASi
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PASSENGER CAR TAGS AT NEWSOM'S — EACH DAY EX C EP TSun .l0 tm i-4till7
1^1

FOOD STAMPS W ELCOM E AT NEWSOMS— Double Green Stamps - Mon.-Tues.-Wed.

NEW
LOW
PRICE LOOK!
L B . . .

h

\

NEW
LOW
P R IC E
LBa ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

LOOK!

ROAST [1]::^ 89’
SIRLOIX STEAKBf^*!* IS-

.► TP.

-si tt

ROXE STEAK LOO K!
NEW LOW

PRICE
LB. i^ > i

B A C O X COLUMBIA 
1LB. SLICED, LB. 5 9 ®  I y a m s  4... $1

FR ES H  
D R ES SED  
LBa ■ ■ ■ ■

WILSON

HAMS
3-LB. CAN

BoneleM —  Fully 
Cooked

ARMOUR'S

VIENNA
SA U SA G E

3 1 * r "

VINE
RIPE
LARGE
SLICING
SIZE
LB.

PEARS
GOOD DAY
GIANT
2 8 ^ 2 .
C A N ...

F R I E D

C H I C K E X

FRIED TO
A CRISP
GOLDEN
BROWN
IN THE
KOUNTRY
KITCHEN

A V O C A D O S 5i*l OWKBM

P O T A T O E S  * 1 ' »

C  A B B  A € E ' . : z ............... 5

D O U B L E  S T A M P S  m o n .-t u e s .-w e d .

G R E E A  R E A  A S  =  4 :  * 1
T O M A T O E S  . 4 l * l
R L A C K E Y E S  S ' . . . . . . . 6 1 * I

SPINACH
DEL MONTE 

303 CAN
FOR

GREEN GIANT 17-OZ. CAN

PEAS 4 FOR

JOHNSON'S

PLEDGE
LEMON OR 
REG.
LARGE 14-OZ. 
CAN
REG. 1.59_____

HOMINY
VAN CAMP

GIANT 
20-OZ. 
CAN . FOR

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

3 n. .  A# FOR ■
DEL 
MONTE 
16-OZ. CAN

CORN
DEL MONTE

4 f” '*"’. $1

P E A C B E S —  3 9 '
C A T S U P  - ............. 4  i » 1
P IN EA P P LE  JSi. ? ? r . ...................................... ...... ..........4 p„„ 51

E G G  S /■/

GRADE A
SMALL
DOZEN...

BIG TEX — GIANT 46-OZ. CAN

GRAPEFRU IT JU ICE ■ ■

G R EEN  BEA N S 3 r„.51

prissuE ........10 r o l l
PAC lEisms

w

SEC. B Bl

SoutI
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By TIM AtMCl

Spring appeared 
too weO entrencli 
Texans to worry 
late tluusts from

At least the

0"»*
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USDA iRspoctod
^Cm-vp Fryers

Beef $h 
Rib Ste<

Arm our B 
R a th B a o  
E c k rid iS

SoFowoy. Pli 
/Ar««ar Hat D<
lAmeer flnr

Chipped I 
Lunch Me 
Sliced Sa 
SKced Bo

Slab. Rladlost. 
^Safeway B«cc
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M ar
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South Breezes Push Warm 
Air Into Texas From Gulf

Ky TIm  Am t iH d  Pn m

Spring appeared to be getting 
too well entrenched today tor 
Texans to worry much about 
late thrusts from winter.

M  least the official fore

casters shrugged off a new co(rf 
front, due to ease Into the 
Texas Panhandle during the 
afternoon, as too feeble to exert 
an appreciable effect on the 
state weatherr.

Oldtimers noticed, however, 
that nobody was predicting 
anything yet about the weather 
for Easter Sunday, which often 
is a target for a final blast of 
cold.

Meanwhile south breezes kept 
pouring warm air into Te.xas 
from the Gulf of Mexico and 
low clouds were spreading to* 
ward the north tii’THtgh the 
coa.sital plains and the south 
central and east sections. It 
was dear to partly doudy else
where.

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from 47 degrees at 
Amarillo in the Panhandle up 
to 70 at Brownsville and Corpus 
Christ!. Sunday afte*-nnon’s ton 
marks reached as Ugh a t S  I t  
Midland and 89 at Wink in West 
Texas.

Forecast« called for mild to 
warm weather throughout the 
state with skies cloudy to part
ly cloudy over the eastern half 
and clear to partly cloudy over 
the westan half.

PUBUC RECORDS
WARRANTY DIRDS

Elltobatti Jon* Oov* «t y(r, oi 
to Konnott) O. Hum ot ux; tz).i7 
ol NEW of loctlofv 34-X>-1-$, TAP.

Jotm E. Jockion to Crolg A. Olson; 
tot 4, btk. 1, Amotvtod Eoot Pork Addition.

William Timothy Cowon to W E. 
Ctougloss ol ux; $ n  toft of It X 
bik. 4. Amondod Collogo Holghts Addltton. 

Jorry L. Maddox of ux to Dolt Brooks.

JoiNt S. Phiiiipt t l ol to T. C 
Richardson tt ux; 3.06 oerts of SEW 
of sociton 20-3M-N, top.

Coro Juno Brown tt vir to Don Howard, 
tnnloo; W. throo W, S of section 2S.3t-l- 
N, TAP,

O. R. Boflnoor ot ux to B. J.

S J ^ O T tap.''*^ ’
Dorto Mm  Robtrfs to J, R. Plkt 

ot ux; lot I  In wk. 43 of W R. 
Softies SuMIvIslon of CoUtgt Hol||Ms 
Addltton.

Euotno Cannon ol ux to Gtergo T. 
CrlffTlh t l yx; tt 16. Mk. 1, A f n t ^  
Eotl Port AcMMon.

John B. Phllllpo ot ol to Druo Wyrick 
ot ux; two oerot of SEW at stetton 
30.3t-l-N, TAP.

Burt Dovtdsen ta Uevd Davfdsen; two 
oerts In Stc. AMWm, TAP.
APPEALID  TO COUNTY COURT

Dlono Oorcto, UB S. Ooflod. tollurt 
to yitfd r IM  of way.

ISMtoro Golan Jr., drunkonnoss.
Cocil D. Hudglnat, Z7, 6116 Porkwoy, 

speeding.
Eugont W. nttehor. III, drinking ol 

prohibitod hours.
Stonloy W. Austin, drinking of pro. 

hibftod hours.
Giory WMIIoms, X), 1706 Stott, vlelattd! 

rtstrlollen cede on drivtr't llctnst.i 
spttdlng.

Jockit Mtrrick, It, 1706 Stoto, vlototodi 
r t^ ch o n  cedt on drfvtrs llctnst,
spttdlng.

Robtrl Hydtn, tntor hobltotlon without 
ptrmistlon.

William Edtns, drunktnnttt.
Manual Portdts, drunktnntss.
OiorlM Olton, Intortortftet with O' 

working pottet offfotr.
Mtllton Monttlonoo, drunktnhtM. '

COKER'S RESTAURANT
The leading reataorant In Big Spring for 41 years, but 
we’re still yonng!
Lonnie, Evelyn and Leonard Coker and Ruby Anderson 
and the entire atal^

Welcomes yon to the old fashioned service and 
quality that has made

COKER'S
The No. 1 Reataorant In Big Spring 

We welcome old and new friends alike.
Come see us

Jointly owned and operated by 
Lonnie Coker Leonard Coker
Bob Spears Richard Townsend

TO SCHEDULE PR IVATE PARTIES, 
CALL LONNIE OR LEONARD

Corner 4th and Benton Phone 2C7-2218

we welcom e 
FOOD SIMP 
SHOPPERS Dog Food

Favorite. Tkriftyl

Safeway 1 5 J> o x . 
Big Buy I  Can

Waffles

Soft Drinks
Crogmont. 10*ex. Bottles (Plus Dopost)

m  Q Q i
Safeway
Special!

6 *Pak. 
Ctn. 1

Bol'oir. Froson.

Safeway 5>ex.
Big Buy! Pkg.

AlcoKol
Rubbing. Iiopreply. Clear!

Safeway 
Big Buy!

16 -o z.
Bottio

inw KNOW...StfEWAY
and serwica*
Specials thioui
from the Garikm Fresh FraHa and 
Fine Meats that are Giuurantied to _

. S e r r i e a t i :
Safeiî ay is BBopfe^todP^fle Storet

Meat Pies
Spore Time (Except Beef)

an of
f s w h y

P iA. e

4

Safeway 6 «o z.
Big Buy! Pkg.

SAf

Cake Mixes
Fy>0-My. Easy!

Safeway 
Big Buy!

.'.s-

to Ph<fs€f

FRESH
USDA Inspected Oorde 'A* 
( ^ F r y m

Beef Short Ribs 
Rib Steaks

UfOAl

USOA CkelM

. :-¥

People S T O R E ! I

Everyday Low Prkosf

Luncheon Loaf 4 9 ^
■lltiRdre. ItoMMigsll — 12-m . Cea B

Sherbet Lsm tim . DdIkiBBtl Cts. 25<
Corn Flakess.h..,.P...HHi
Cleanser While Mef Ic. DlilRfecttl Csa 15̂

WEXFORD ^ CRYSTAL
t

FOURTH WEEK 
STEMMED WINE

Table epteia er WUeigee 
Crewe Celeay i i . 'K P

Arm our Bacon 
Rath Bacon 
Eckrich Sausage

hOreCare

1 -lk
Mlehery Sawhed. tweed fhe.

SaMhed.
»ef k Serve! •• th.

Wieners
Sotewey. Plemp A Tender!

Chipped Meats 
L uimA  Meat 
Sliced Salami • 
Sliced Bologna

ok.'v id

TMaSWeed

l ereo She

wwayl

Pinwhed P a c k * * H € E  
S p R  Breasts 
Lean Ground Beef :  
Top Sirioin Steak 
Beef Patties 
Fish  Sticks 
Turbot Fillets 
Hot Links 
Beef Wieners 
Sm orgasPak

Pre-Ceefced. Sreeded — Ih.

TOPAZ Hand-Painted 
S T O N E W A R E .
WEEKLY s a u c e r  FEATURE OTLUCtM

Oranges 17
Senkist N o ve l. I  K
C o life rn io . S w ee t A  I  L  M  M
J e iey i O re o t  Snocks! * ~ L U a  H

Asekt. litre  
Nacy. WetblaytoR

Medeae!

leedr 4e I

U-ee.

Sliced Bacon
Slab. Rindlets. D elieleasI

,$tW) -lb.

Imperial Promisw

Margarine Margarine
Stick. Light Flevorl Spreeds Eetilyl

,  2ia 6̂9«

Red Delicious 
D’Anjou Pears
Pineapples CeyeaM Variety

Lemon Ju ke  
Orange Juice

Wetbkfteii. 
litre  Feicy

SklKe.
ReeSy te Utel

—lech
4.01.
Fleitic
Vi-Oal.

Safeway. Fire Ooeae.

Tomatoes Zeitynavorl n y r*  25^
Avocados u".v'stT.:7 3 for̂ l

Garden Freeh Fruits & Vegetables!
25^ Cucumbers Firm A Crityl —lech IJH  

Bell Peppers Far Stttffiaf I 2f«29<
Green Onions 2for29< 
Crisp Radishes tfv.fr.' 2 i r  29^
Red Lettuce New Cray. TeiNerl — E«cb 29^

Safeway Has Everything For YoujJhopping Pleasure!
i *

Ntkiict Frtmlym 
l.lb. I t i  

Cats Ttbitft 
»-C f. I t i

Soltins Crocksn 
Alko-Ssitzsr Plus 
PMnut luttsr tllpey—ll-ti. Jtr

NibIshCera wktf*KSi£lSi.c..

Toinotots ow II NwII-it^ctt 
Mtol fits ffowfltr Frtttt—IStt. ng. 85|
Chany Pi# strt itt Fftitt—u-tt. tkg. $1.75 
Ocson Perch smui NttM-i-Lk. ne. $1.04

Old South Cobbisri **f:EL* A;”*" Si.07 
Rkotta Chess# Frtcittt-i6.ei ot. 911
Vossline lotion 99t
Fontoii Shrimp stetk irttdtd-i6̂  nt.$2.45

Sch ick

Razor
Blades
Super Cliremlum 

Double Edge

l i ? 8 ^

t

Pillsbury Flour
WReguler S -Lb.S10S
★ Unbleedied Beg |

Taster’s Choice
Freem Dried C^ee

Prices Effective Mon., Tues. &  Wed., March 18, 19,& 20 in Big Spring
No Sales to Dealers.

SAFEWAY
K,CtFr>i|M Itte. SiUotr Sitrti, iMtrytrtlte.

SAVE EVERY DAY AT SAFEWAY

I
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Lowake Wins 
Cage Tourney
Ixjwake Inn of San Angelo 

bounced Nickel C h r y s l e r -  
Flymoutti of Midland 78-M and 
captured diampiionship honors 
in the West Texas Men’s March 
of Dimes Basketball Touma- 
meat Saturday at H o w a r d  
College.

Sparked by 27 points from All- 
tournament pick Phillip Ned, the 
Lowake c a g ^  rolled to a 42-22 
halftime bulge and were never 
in trouble. Willie H il, Sandy 
Lawrence and Skeet Hetrick all 
tut 11 for the winners while 
PhalMp Sherod notched 17 for 
Nickel.

h  i -

In a third place tilt Saturday, 
Walker Auto Parts knocked off 
the a v ltaoa  78-71 while the State 
National Baidc took consolation 
honors with a 73-58 triumph over 
Cabot

Joining Ned on the all-tourney 
team were Chuck Smith of 
WaHter Auto Parte, Sherod of 
Nickel, Curtis Marshall of State 
National and James Griffin of 
the avHans. Named to the se
cond team were Johnny Scott 
of State National, Lawrence and 
Mickey Pierce of Lowake, David 
Sherod of Nickel and Bobby 
EMwards of Cabot Corp.

LOWAKE
1-2-4; Hill 2-5-11;

CNAMEIONtMIP
( » )  -  Nad lJ-1-27; Jackson 

,L, .. S-l-lll Httrlck
P o f f »  2-2^ Totals

.W igCEL (S6) _  P. »trp 4  M-17;
P; ■»<»»'•« orody

Soort by Quorlors:
LovmtN B  W 17
NIcM  1210 M X1-S6

THIEL n a c a
WA^KEE AUTO (TO) -  KcpcMM 3-M; 

HortiB Id  04.12; ptoret f-14; Tfiomas 
S-a-12; Stonattouw 74-11; SnHH« 7-0-20. 
Cortw 1-1-1; totals >1-10-71.

CIV1TANI (711 Pm * 11-S-V; Nm I >-M; 
Eltoy 1-W; KrontcUn SO-M; (Htffln 0-M4; 
Stanato 4-3-11; total* 27-n-71.
SCOEE EY Quartan:
Wolk*r Auta 12 20 30 IWollwr Auto 
QvltaM 14 10 17 >4—71

CONSOLATION
STATE NATIONAL (731 —

00-1^ T*nn 440; Marshall 7-044; Mabry 
tl-1-2i; — --------- -------------  ■ -

%*‘ v .  ..V

(Photo by Oonny VoMm )

DISTRICT PLA Y  NEARS -  These four Big Spring 
)are foi

Steers
are among the leaders as the Longhorns prepare for their 
Dist. 5-AAAA opener Tuesday in Abilene a g a ii^  the AHS
Eagles. From left, they are Albert Alvarez, Pat Carroll,

Earl Reynolds and Sammy Rodriquez. Carroll and Rod
riguez will p lay in the infield against AHS, while Alvarez 

lids wiland Reynolds will see action lie outfield.

Steers Open League
Play Against Abilene

. ..  Or*Ni«n >04; So*N 00-12; total*
30-1-4

CABOT (SI) — EdiMtod* n -O a ; BroMi
1-04; wood OOOi Pay* 0-3-14; W*bb 
‘  - • (Mol* V  -244; ImNh »0 4 ;  i 

cSor* by Quwtan: 
Stata National 
Cabot

Z7-00I.

17—73

PRO HOCKEY 
STANDINGS

HY

" "  s T T r
«  IE 0

3E S4 M

AB ILENE  — Ih  Big Spring 
Steers, who have b e e n  
something less than awesome In 
early season action, try to make 
a comebadc that counts Tuesday 
when they visit the Abilene High 
flak es  in a 4 p.m. D ist 5-AAAA- 
opening baseball bash. ^

Coach Larry H o r t o n ’ s 
Longhorns, 2-10 on the year 
after b o w ^  to R osw ^ , N.M., 
6-4 in the final non • loop tilt 
Saturday, have been pegged 
seventh in the loop, ihaiidy 
because o f a pitching staff that 
has given up an average of 
seven runs and nine hits a game.

I think we’H be OK,”  Horton 
said. *T feel Hke we can do 
much better than we have so 
far. We’ve  got to find a couple 
of more people that can get 
00 base for ns, though.”

One o f the top hands so far 
has been John Thomas Smith, 
who w l l  be on the mound for 
the Steers Tuesday. Smith, 1-2, 
has a  1.50 ERA  and be also 
raoite among the team’s betting 

hHting around the .330

HY

OEH.

S  M
B  l> I *  47 
IE »  IS 41 U7 

f DMNIE
43 « 4 «  E7 S34E4I
34 n  •  E* 2)1 141 
17 IE M u r n : '  
B  >1 12 *4 n o s v  
>4 as B  B1ESBD 
B  32 U  « B 7 B i  
M  >7 7 B « V E «
U  41 > as PS B 4

EoESar* e«M** 
a  N*to y *rti EMM«r« I  
4 <  Now V*i1l lltonMri 2 
I I  PWMEitoEM X  E* 
a  Mlnn**oto 2

24S

EuNM* a
Attanto a MInnwato i  
Altanto a  CMooga X « •

WHA
EO*l DtyHI**

W .L.T.Pt*.64.0a
N*w tng. 41 2* 3 E3 271
Toronto IS 32 4 Z4 273
(3u«b*C 3S131 7) m
Qe*MW< «  3SE n  m

34 12 1 71 W
J*r*M 30 1* 4 M  214 271

Wm I DlvUtoa
HoMtan 4) II S 71 W  1E7
Minn. 37 2E2 B  177 2M
Erknooton 34 13 *7 111
Wlnnl**0 32 3S S «7 241
Voncvr 21 44 7 B  2S
L. AnOOlM 2) 47 *  4* 20*

Others over .300 Inclnde Earl 
Reynohhi, Sammy Rodriguez, 
Pat Carroll and John Morelion
and they^  a l  be in the lineup 

Carroll wUlagainst the E a ^  
be at aeoond Rochigues

will start at shortstop. Morelion 
is the third baseman and
R^nolds will be In the outfield. 

C latcher Roger Battle and flrtt 
baseman Dick Battle round out 
the starting infield, a n d  
Reymdds wiS be joined in the 
outfidd by two players from 
the group of Barry Canning, 
Billy Don Whittington, Albert 
Alvarez and Lawrence Byrd.

Abilene will be paced by the

eay of infielders Brad Mann, 
ofoute Harris and R u s t y

Stanton Netters 
Second At Iroon
IR AAN  — The Stanton tennis 

team finished second to host 
Iraan Saturday in the Iraan 
Invitational Tennis Tournament 

Jack Smith of Stanton bowed 
in the finals to Louis Valdez 
of Iraan 3-8, 8-8, 8-3, while the 
Buffs’ Darrell Christian took the 
B division singles over Ernest 
Valdez o f Iraan, 8-1, 7-5.

Also in the tournament, the 
Stanton girls team played its 
first competition. Next action 
for the team is Tuesday, when 
it travels to McCamey for a 
dual match.

McLeskey, along with cntcbw 
Ronnie Maynard and Bill Stover. 
TTie Eagles, 8-8 on the year, 
lost t w o  starters, Bobby 
Lawson and Rodney Okver, to 
injuries in a douUeheader with 
Dallas W. T. White Saturday.

Also on Tuesday, junior varsi
ties from the two schools will 
collide in a 4 p.m. tilt at Rose 
Park. The Steers of Coach Rex 
Scofield are 2-3.

Elsewhere in the district Tues
day, San Angelo is at bonM 
against Abilene Cooper, pre
season favorite Midland Lee 
visits Odessa High and Midland 
High boete Odessa Permian.

Morelion was chased from the 
game during a five-run first inn
ing Saturday during the Steers’ 
to i l  to Roswell, and the big 
right hander suffered his thinl 
loM o f the year. Billy Don Whit
tington ri^eved  and went the 
rest of the way.

SmAh had RB I singles in the 
third and in the fifth to q>ark 
the ’Homs, while C a r r e l l ,  
Reynolds and M o r io n  also had 
big hits In the defeat.

Big Sprint
41

m  tl7  E-4 7 1 
B l IB  X—4 7 2

----- M*r*IMn. BUly Don IMMItlIngton
(I )  an4 Eeotr EoNto m  Kant N*w**m 
14); Elcfcy H«man4M ant Elcky Mto*. 
W — I tom onM i.'L  — MeroHon (EJ).

B  — M*r*lton ant Jalm T1i*fnM 
Smith, Bit Sprint. B  — SHI**, Eptnwll.

PRO
CAGERS

NBA
Epttom cwttorencp 
Attanllc DlvMta

W L Fcl.
.MB

•B
Boston 57 n
Naw Yak 
Birtredn

47 3t 
41 >» IS  i t t

Ftiltadalplila 23 » M im
Control Divl.iaa

Coattol 43 >4 Ml
Aftordn

?  i •tit 11
MOVVTOn 11V1
Clavatond 74 « 17W

Wattani
MMWitI

Milwauk** .714 mm
n*lco»>n 44* 5
Datrolt M a .441 IW
K.C.-Omolig 3* 47 JM a

FaaHic DIvMon
GakBn Stoto 41 « *
La* Angalat 44 W .84 w
tovdlto F* 44 •51 11W
Flioanix M M .8* 14W
Fortland 8  .M .131 11

Etctan 14*. EWItBIthta 127 
En-tinnii 171. AHonto 127 
0 «lt*n Slot* 111 LjM  Ant*lf*

npuNon 114
Mllwtukt* 107. Chi 
Kon*p* Ci7v4)mah* in*.
PhowHp 131. S«attto IB  
hotoon m ,  CopNal K «
ClovNand 11}, EhkB lUhlt 77 
Ootrot T1«, |l••Npl# 107 
LP7 AnttiM 12L N*w York 114 

TpitoiTe itoin*«
Eorlinnd ta. Ktma* aty-Omoht 

Kontp* CHy
ABA

EMt DIvltMn
W L  Pet. M

Now York »  17 421 .
Kontucky 4  17 AB  1
CtrtHna 4t »  JW IW
VIngInlo I t  «  .117 37

Utah
Eon AntaniP 
Indtanp

Npw Y*rk 7l4~ K*nAieky 
San Antanjo l it ,  MPmpw*

41 17 B3 
41 >t JM
41 37

*4 XU

Antanl*
VlrglnM 177, 0*nw*r lOl 
Itn  DIPtt Wl> Carolina 7t

Inttono m ,  N«w York Mt 
Kontodw 111 Utah MO 
ISonvor 111, W plnlo 71 
Mompht* 1IX Son D l ^  US

Totny*t Bomo
Sen Antonio m . Camllna ot OrooMborro

SPRING BA SEBA LL RO UN DUP

Smith~Fisk Feud Still Brewing

s
________ j 1. Vonowivtr 2
Wlnnipoo It. Now Er 
I tomton 4, OoKOlont

#TV7 «r r ”
CMobtP 4, TPronto 2 
Mlnfwaota X Ouoboc 1 ho

Church Softball 
Loop'Sets Meet
Ih e  Big Spring C h u r c h  

Softball League w il  hold its first 
organizational meeting Ihurs- 
day at 7:30 p.m. at the First 
Assembly o f God Church.

Elacfa church interested in 
ctMnpeting in the fast pitch ac
tion is asked to have a represen
tative at the meeting. A com
missioner will be e i^ e d  and 
plans for the league’s season 
will be made.

By Tfeo

The continuing laga  o f Reg-

ge Snnith and Carlton Fisk — 
rmer teammates now gone 

separate ways to their mutual 
satisfaction — seems to have a 
way of sneaking from the lock
er room to the dtennond.

The stage was set for the 
saga's latest act by a game be- 
twem the Boston Red Sox, 
Smith’s former team, and his 
new team, the St. Louis Cardi
nals.

Smith took a few pot shots at 
Fisk before the game, calling 
the Boston catcher a “ cryba
by”  and “ back-stabber,”  then 
took another shot at pitcher 
Diego Segui in the ninth inning, 
sending Segui’s first pitch out 
of the paik and helping the 
Cards to a 4-3 exhibition victory 
over the Red Sox.

Meanwhile, Fisk took a shot 
of his own, in the fifth inning. 
It was a foul tip o ff the bat of 
Joe Torre that caught the All 
Star catcher in the groin and 
probably will sidrilne him for

HC Netters Finish Second 
In Navarro College Meet
CORSIOANA — The Howard 

CoHefe tennis team opened tts 
season last wedeend with a se
cond place finish in the Navarro 
C o l l e g e  Invitational Tourna
m ent

Mary Hardin-Baylor College 
won the 12-team meet with 23 
points, while the Hawks totalled 
12 for second and Cowley and 
Navarro tied for third. The HC 
netters return to action this 
weekend when they enter the 
Schreiner Invitational in Kerr- 
viHe and the fo iow ing Monday 
they open Western Conference 
action in Borger with a dual 
matcA against Frank PhiUips.

Hawk aoe Bill Alcocer advanc
ed to the finals before falling 
to Mary Hardln-Baylor’s Reljo 
Tuororta, a Davis Cup player 
from rialand, 8-3, 7-8. “ Bill 
played the b ^  match of his 
career against Tuomola, 
think," said HC coach Will 
Roan. “ He really looked good

Ray Villareal and Terry Wood 
bowed in the third round of 
the huge meet and Jay Box 
f  d l  In the n cood  round.

two or three daya.
Smith’s homer tied the game 

at 3-3, and then Ken Reitz sin
gled in the winning score with 
two out.

In other exhibition games, 
the other half of the Boston 
club beat Philadelphia 10-7, Los 
Angeles squashed the New 
York Mets 0-2, Minnnesota beat 
Houston 9-5, Cincinnati blanked 
Atlanta 7-0, Baltimore defeated 
Pittsburgh 7-3, the Oiicago 
White Sox got by Kansas City 
8-5, the Chicago Cubs beat Oak
land 8-2.V San Francisco de-

Steerettes 
Battle Lee
M IDLAND — The Big Sfxring 

Steerettes travel to Midland

In doubles, Tuomola and 
Sergio Oenturelli s t o p p e d  
Alcocer and Wood 8-3, 84) in 
the semifinals.

SINGLES
Fint N*Wl4

Rov Vliiar*al, HC 4. Eddi* Hiolh, 
AAauntoln Vl«w 7-1, At; Jay Bax, HC 
by*; T«rry Wood, HC d. Dtnnit Yelita. 
Mountain Vltw 4-1, 4 t; Bill Alcec*r 
HC, by*.

S*e*nd Raund
Vllloraol d. Gordon Lock*, Fori* JC
X *-1; AAMvIn CoHoM, Mary Hardin- 

Soylor d. Box 7-5, 4-1; Wood d. Rob*r1 
lwnb*rg*r. McLennan 44, 4-1; Alcocar 
d. Oory Cannon, Cowley, Kan. 4-X 4-2.

Third Rauhd
Marty OHIIIond, Cowlty d. Vlllortal 

5-7, 7-5, 4-1; Woyn* Monh, Cowl*y d. 
Wood }-7, 4-4, 4-3; Alooear d. Edward 
Comp, AAory HordlivBaylor 5-7, 4-4, 7-5.

GaartortlnoK
Alcoctr d. Ento Voll*, Navarro 4-X 

4-1.
S*mHliMl«

Alcoo*r d. Monh, Cowl«y 7-4, 4-1.

R*l|* Tuentato, Mory 
d. Alcecdr 4-X 7-4.

Boytor

-lay

DOUBLIS 
F1r»t

Box-Ray Villareal, HC bytt Bill 
Alcoe*r-T*rrv wood, HC by*.

np> Mary 
44, 24,

Alcec*r-Wolod d. Lant-Tulle«, TOd- 
orkona 24, 4-1, 7-S; Collate Comp> Mi 
Hnrdin Biwler d. Box-Vlltor«al 
44.

Third Rwhd 
Aloec*r-W*ed d. Hol*y-Sh*ldDn, Navarro 

4-1. 4-1.

Tuen>oW<*nlur*lll,
wWffW$ AOOVOif^WW M )

H t r e iB )

Tuesday to battle the Midland 
Lee girls vcHleyhall game In a 
cn ida l (Ssttlot UR at 7:30 p.m.

While the Steerettes were 
stumbling to Midland Friday, 
Lee was rolling to Its sixth win 
against one loss. Big Spring is 
5-2 with three d isUM  games 
remaining, and a Steerette vic
tory would throw the league into 
a tie.

Midland earned a 4-15, IM l ,  
15-3 triumph over the locate Fri
day, droppii^ Coach S u s i e  
Lynch’s team to 18-7 on the 
year.

Debra W o o d s  was 
ui the opener with six points, 
while Sallle Graves, Cynthia 
Dennis and Ruth Knight played 
at the net. In the second game, 
Graves was high points s a v e r  
with six, and Dennis Knll^t 
and Lisa Pipes were at the net.

'Ihe Steerettes failed to mount 
an offense in the third game.

Midland also won the junior 
varsity game 9-7,8-15,15-9, drop
ping the young Steerettes to 14-5 
on the year and 4-3 in district.

Susan Andrews and Denise 
Way were the leading scorers 
in the opener, along with Shore 
SprabiriY, while D e n i s e  
Burchell led the aecond game 
with, six points. Jodi Grant, 
Janice Banks and Lana Willians 
were at the net.

In the third game Andrews 
scored seven points, with Way, 
JuRa Hagen, and Diaoe PlpklB 
at the net

feated California 8-2, Montreal 
blasted Texas 5-1, CleveUnd 
downed Milwaukee 3-1, and tha 
Yankees pummeled Detroit 5-1.

“ I ’m glad to get away from a 
crybaby like Fisk,”  Smith u id . 
He said since the 1973 cam
paign, “ I ’ve only seen hia pic
ture in the paper and read all 
that stuff he’s been saying be
hind my back. He didn't have 
the nerve to say it to my face.”

Fisk retaliated by calling 
Smith “ a troublemaker,”  but 
would not discuss the tttuaUon 
further, keeping his distance 
from Smith diving the game. 
Neither exchanged words.

Steve Carlton was tagged for 
six runs in three Innings, and 
outfielder Bemie Carbo got 
four singles and drove In three 
runs to lead the other half of 
the Boston contingent. Rick 
Wise apt Uie victory 1^ holding 
Philadelphia scoreless for five 
innings.

Ron Cey, who has six RBIs in 
Ms past two games, had a 
bomer and a single In Los An
geles’ rendering of the New 
York liete. Dave Lopes stole 
Uiree bases for the Dodgers.

Meanwhile, the Dodgers an
nounced that third baseman 
Ken McMullen had M t  club 
to join his wife, Bobh who is 
serioutly ill and bein i hospi
talized in CaUfomUi. Mrt. 
McMullen underwam surgery 
last May for cancer.

Bob Darwin bomered for two 
runs, and Steve Braun’s circuit 
blow drove in another three, 
pacing Minnesota to its first 
victory of the exMbition season. 
Houston took a 3-1 lead after 
Harmon KiUebrew had put the 
Twins on the board with a 
sin0e in the first inning.

WFL Draft 
'Raids' Rival

Wooden Beginning
To Rattle Wolf pack

By tim  At(*«tal*d Fratt

UCLA, favored to win its 
eighth s tra i^ t National Colle
giate Athletic Association bas
ketball championship, geared 
up for Saturday’s semifinal 
meeting with tt^ranked North 
Carolina State at Greensboro, 
N.C., with some old fashioned 
sabre-rattling.

Coach John Wooden sounded 
the challenge when he recalled 
the Bruins’ 84-86 romp over the 
WoUpack last Decemljer in St. 
Louis.

“ I want them to remember 
we beat them by 18 points’ on a 
neutral court with Bill Walton 
playing only half the game,”  
d ec la r^  Woixlai, “ I  want them 
to dWell on that.”

UCLA, 25-3 on the season, 
made it into the semis with an 
impressive 83-60 rout of San 
Francisco Saturday in the fi
nals of the Far West Kegionals. 
All-Americans Keith Wilkes and 
Bill Walton paced the attack 
Mrtth 27 and 17 points, respec
tively.

North Carolina State cruiaed 
into the finals with a 100-72 
thumping o f Pittsburgh in the 
Eaat Regkmala. The Wolfpack’s 
onlv concern was the for the 
weU-belng of AU-Amerlcan Da
vid Thompson, \iho suffered a 
concussion when he fell to the 
floor in the first half. He was 
bo^»ltalized Saiturday nlgM, re
leased Sunday and is expected 

..................  UCLA.to be at full ^)eed for UC 
Tom Burleson had 26 points 

and 12 rebounds for the Wolf- 
psek, 28-1 ob the year.

The other semifinal Saturday
will match Mideait champion

'M t tl-Biarquette against Mldw______
tlist Kansas. The Warrlort, »  
4, edged Michigan 72-!TO on the 
strength o f a pair of free 
throws by Dave Delsman with 
45 seconds left. It marks the 
first time in nine NCAA ap- 
pearancM Marquette has made 
it to the semis.

Kansas, 22-5, shaded Oral 
Roberts 93-90 as reserve Tom
mie Smith sank a pair o f bas
kets in the final 28 seconds 
Danny -  
lead 
teck

At New York’s Madison 
Square Garden, Connecticut,

in uiG lUHu ZB seconds, 
ny K n l^ t  had 19 poiote to 
the balanced Jayhawks at-

Utah, Boston College and Mem- 
scoredphis State scored first-round 

victories Sunday in the Nation
al Invitation Tournament.

Jim Foster pum p^ in 27 
points to lead Connecticut past 
St. John’i ,  N.Y., 82-70 Tickey

SUNCAND

_  VDn d a v

OUINILLA — FO IX4X 
DO _  FD toJA

eUlNELLA .  FD 7JX

" * *

LW; BW L*na dor* LIB LIB;

BkACTA -  FO 17.W 
SIxRi (351) yd») Sftorry't RNmI M .ll 

3 .a U »;  Tony'* R *M  LIB L40; Top 
exftoaton 340. Tim* 1747. 
eUlNBLLA — FO LM.

SjtofwGl ( M . Furl AMBtr

Mm i 140 341
-  Hy Spam

4.30 140 L4Bl PaWto'* UTN 
240; BoBy All t)m*T:(g.OTf rvai I iTTM

OUlNeiXA — F6 44X 
E l^m  (5>  ̂ tor) Lat't C«t StartaO

1.00 IM  L40; iuotot ArllN L l| L « ;  
Oetftorad CtouGl 1.40. Ttotp 1;B4 M .

OUINELLA — FO 440
Ninth (4 tor) Dnv*r‘i  Drtam 17740

114.00 17.10; FouTt Ropt 540 4401 S «w * 
Evil 440. Ttoto 1:11.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
Washington Ambaassdors of the 
World Football League began 
raiding the established National 
Football League today, select 
ing running back CharHie Evans 
of the New York Giants as the 
No. 1 pick of the new league’s 

all pro”  draft.
The Toronto Northmen went 

for running back Larry Csonka 
of the Miami Dolphins, the 
Philadelphia BeD chose Tim  
Rossovkh, a linebacker with 
the San Diego Chargers, and 
the Portland Storm picked New 
England quaitefback Jim Plun
kett.

The 12-team W FL said it 
would attempt to conduct Ml 40 
rounds of Its draft today.

OUINELLA — FD 14SMB
tor) FtoinRurn M.M 7.MTiiWh (5V) .

4.W; NobBy Dod 1L3t 4.40; Holy Sl*n* 
X40 TMP 1:Bl

EtovaiWi (an* iMtol Ctlitomto Vtar 
W.4B AM 3JB; C* Worrlpp 44B LM l 
Sllahtty RHFiHy LM. Tim* 140 44 

Tvtolflh (4 tar) EBan W «*t 7140 AOO 
LW i M M i*  MwNc AM LM; TVI*r Rot*

N.M
BIG OUINELLA FOOL 1I44I.FD 2351M 
ATTENDANCE MM 
TOTAL HANDLE 2S443S.

Burden’s 34 points powered 
Utah to a 102-89 victory over 
Rutgers. Jere Nolan’s foul shot 

thein uie final seconds gave Bos
ton College a 63-82 upeet of Cin
cinnati. Memphis State held off 
Seton Hail 73-72 by virtue of 
Dexter Reed’s free throw wKh. 
30 seconds left.

In .Saturday’s N IT aLlion, 
Purdue surprised North Caro
lina 82-71, Maryland-Eastern 
Shore dumped Manhattan S4-81, 
Jacksonville beat Massachu
setts in overtime 73-69 and 
Hawaii edged Fairfield 60-05.

Southern California and In
diana advanced to tonight’s fi
nals of the Collegiate Commis

sioners Association tourney 
with hard-earned overtime vic
tories Sunday.

The Trojans, 24-4, got by 
1-73Bradley 78-73 as Dan Anderson 

and Bob Trowbridge teamed 
for nine points in the extra pe
riod. The Hooslers, 22-5, edged

basketT(riedo 73-72 on a cMtrh 
by freshman Kent Beson.

West Georgia claimed the 
National Asewlation o f Inter
collegiate Athletics chamoion- 
ship Saturday with a 97-79 
romi) over Alcorn State. Tom 
T^irner topped the Braves with
28 points and Clarence Walker, 

fneu tnenamed the touniey’s Most Valu
able Player, added 24

Greens Wins
Helping Image
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (A P ) 

—  Hubert Green’s going to 
have to change his act.

For a couple of seasons, the 
lanky, laconic young man from 
Birmingham, Ala., has charac
terized himself as “ just another 
pretty face on the tour.”

But his credentials are get
ting too impressive for that 
now. He’s ra^d ly  becoming one 
o f the game’s pron ier per
formers.

Green scored his second vic
tory of the year and fourth in 
the last 12 months with a gritty 
comeback performance Sunday 
in the Greater Jacksonville 
Open Golf tournament.

He won it with a 71 that in
cluded a decisive four birdies 
In a row and a 276 total, 12 un
der par on the 7 ,0 ^ a r d  Deer- 
woo(i Countiy du b  course and 

(XXnforUlM three strokes in
front o f John Mahaffey.

Mahafley matdied par 72 in 
the mild, sunny, slightly windy 
weather, and finished at 271. 
Jerry Heard, first and second 
In Ms two previous perform
ances, came on to take third 
wMh a 08-280.

Jim Welchers suffered anoth

er bitter, frustrating dis
appointment. The big guy, who 
has been in position to win a 
half dozen times in the last 
year, entered the final round in 
I  tie with Green for the top, 
actually took the lead at one 
stage then again fell victim to 
a poor finish.

He closed with a 40 on the 
back nine, a 76 and a tie for 
fourth with DeWitt Weaver and 
Leonard Thompson at 281. 
Thompson had a final 70 and 
Weaver 71.

JACKSON VILLE, FI*. (AF) — FlfWl
ioer«* and monoy udnnint* Sunday In 
S1M.OOO Ortotar JackMnvHI* 0 ^  OoH

fSTToBrTounwm*n7 on tit* 7,DM »*rd, t v  71 
D**rw**d CaunTry Out oMiri* l i  d*n»ta«  
•Twtaur);
HutwrI oir**n, MXOOO 
Jotat Mohaftay, S17,1M 
Jarry Haord, tlB4M 72-7
Jim Wladiars. M.100 7M

Wa^mr, M.100 70-7
i* n ,n k n  47-7 ^

71-7IJB-7V

DaVWW
L4*ntfd TTionwaafv 
Hoto Irurtn. Sljoo 
BaB Owria*. tX4Bl 
Larry Zlaator, I34H 
Tam Wahkapl* SXM  
llamara Blonuon tX4H

Larry Nalton,'t34M 
CM CM Radriguaz. S14H 
j.C. iiwad. SLIM 
Jarry MoO**. SUSS 
Ban Kam. SL3B 
Jaa Inman, M4M 
La* BMar. |I4M 
La* BMir, S140S 
Al Oataargar, S14M 
Jim Jtntlatan, S14M _  
Srve* Cramoton, s<4M 
MBBv Mltdiall, SI 405

7HI-7 
7147-r 
4B-7S4F/S-M4 
744B-M-74-M4 
7447-7>-^1M 
T t4 p n n -m  
7SM-71-74-SH 
744X7B-7B-BH 
714X74-7 
7j-/i-r ■
TXT 
7A7 
71 :
71;
75-71-:

\bucan*t 
inipra¥§ on 
mo Of l y n i i

H Floor KCNTVCKY STtANMT BOUMOII NHlSUr OISTIUCI 4R0 lOTTUB ST 
TNt JMIU L KAM BUTIUmS CO, CURHONT, MAM, SERTDCKT

IMBUMMSB

Exhibition Baseball
Naw York (N ) ♦, AtlotdO 7 
N*w York (A ) 11, Ondnnatl 5
Loa AngMat 3. Houston 1 
Oalrott 7, Montrool 4
Fhllodalplila vs. $t.

Palartburg, Flo., roln 
Piltsburgli *, Bammert 5 
Ooktand 14. Qilooga (N) 7 
Mllwouka* 4, San DtoM I  
Collfonila X Son Francisco 4 
Boston 14, Minnasoto 10 
Konsos City I, CMcogo (A) 4 
Taxos I, Naw York (A ) B 

Sonday’s Oamas 
anclrmoll 7, AIMnto o 
Minnatota t, Houston 5 
Las Angalos ♦, Naw Yarn (N l 2 
Monlraal 4, Taxos 1 
B**ton IX PMiodHpMa 7 
Boltlmart 7, FltHburgh 3 
» .  Lems 4, Baaton 3

Louli at >1.

CMomo  (N ) X Qvtdmtd 1 
Ban Frond*Jsco I, Cotltamla 1
(Aloogo (A) I, Konsos Clt^ (
Naw York (A ) X DolroR 
Clavtlond 3, Mllwouka* 1 

Monday's Oomas 
Dotrott vs. Atlonta at WtsI Palm Btodt, 

Fig,
Ftilledolphla vs. Clnclkinetl ol Tamp*.

La* Angtifs vs. Minn*»gta at Ortond*, 

/Mtdraol V*. FiftMurgh at t « t  Juan,

F.R., n t ^
N*w Y*rk (A ) vs, N*w Ygrk (N ) 

at St. Fataraburg, FI*.. Mglit 
St. Laul* V*. Kwiao* Ctty ot Fart 

Myars, FI*.
ion DItg* V*. CMooga (N)Son Dtao* v*.

SoottsdM*. Aril.
Boltlmar* v*. Taxo* at Famggno Baocti,

Fid
OMoog* (A ) vt. Baatan *t wintor 

Hovan. Flo.
Oakland vt. Oav stand at Tucson, Am. 
Colliornia V*. MItatouMs* at Sun City, 

Am.
Taoadny** Gsma*

Mlnnesata vs. Atlanta at Waal Folm 
Bfooh, Fta., nIgM

anctonoll vt. Now York (N ) Ot St. 
Ffttosburg, Fig.

KdtiM  City vt. Houtton at Cocao,
Fid

AAontraol vt. Fttlsbwgh at Mn Juan,
Fuarto Rie*, MoM

St. Loult y*. WihtadaipMa at Claorwotar,
Flo.

Coiitamit vt. CMcogo (N ) at SeeltadMt,
Am.

Son DIago vt. Son Frondtoo ol Fltoanlx, 
Adi.

Taxos vt. Boltimors at Miami, Fla. 
Boston V*. Ohlcog* (A ) at lom iMg,

FMt
Naw Vaili (A ) V*. DatWR at Ltkatond,

OMttand Ml Mato, Arli.

A Distinguished 
Sales Lead er...

Floyd "Smitty’’ Smith
Durtag EquItable’B W itter *74 Camptlga. Floyd 

“ Smitty”  Smttli captared flrst-place heters ameag 

the m enbeit i f  the Join E. Gaschet AgEtcy la 

Uw periBBal talea af aew life iaxaraace coveragea. 

By vlrtae i f  this perfanaaace, Mr. Sattth a lN  

placed fifth aaaeag all the m em ben e f EqaltaMe’s 

Weat Ccatral Dtvlalea darlag tfela higidy aaccesslBl 

campalga.

Mr. SaUth auiy well he praad af thia acetn - 

plishaieat. Hia dedicattoa to aervlag Mb cUeate’ 

aeeda aad hia demoastrated afcOI aa a career Hfe 

aaderwrtter, have helped audw tha Uvea aad basl- 

aeaaea of maay Big Spriag resMcate m e n  aecare 

throagh the naaaclal protoctioB af L M ag  laaaraBce.

THE W. WAYNE HENRY DIST. 
321 Waaf Tpxaa 
Midland, Taxaa

TH E EQ UITABLE
BqaitaBl* LM* AttorSne* Sodaty at IB* WMtad Mata*. Now YarB, N.Y. An fgaai r, M/F

Exoailani

PEYTOI
EXCELI
SEASO

Cheese
LHambui

6 PI
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PEYTON

Qlover’s

HOT LINKT
Excellent for BBO.

giS? JifTgw** i

f  :

PORK CHOPI

Family Pack 
Quarter 
Loins 
Lb.

CHORIZO
PEYTONS THRIFTY 
EXCELLENT FOR . o 
S E A S O N I N ^ ^ . ^ ^

Kountry Fresh

EGGS
GRADE A

Med.
Dozen

DOVE 
B EA U TY  BAR

BoHi Sixe 
2-Bor Pkg.

Chef* Boyo rdee

PORK R O A S T

HAMS
H.H or Whole

F O O D
W AY

FR A N K S
Boneless 

Water Added
A LL . M E AT

12 0Z. 
PKG.

CENTERCUT LOIN 
3-5 LB. AVERAGE LB.

P rices Effective 
M erch 1 8 ,1 9 , 20 

1974

CHUCK S T E A K  s l a b U c o k
USQA

L B .  1 0 9  L .  1 . 1 9

Fobdway
LUNCHM EAT

Souse, Jolopeno Bologna

Pickle or Spanish Loaf

6*Ox.

USDA 
CHOICE

7*Bone 
Chuck cut

Party Bologno
h . 1 . 1 9

Glovers Cry- 
Vac Ring or
Stick

r
FOODWAY

DISCOUNT FOODS

_  VAN CAMP

.Grated Tuna

•Va n  CAM PS  
E n m J i L L i *  

t u n a

6V4
OZ.

| o « ^

a ja x
Scouring MORTONS p in n e r s

Frozen 
Ihirkee, Terkey, 
Sails, steak

Kountry Frosh

BUTTER-M E 
NOT ROLLS

11 Oz. I 10-Ct.

1ZZA
C h e e s e  -  P e p p e ro n I -  

m a m b u r g e r  -  S a u s a g e

17-0*.

^  ^ o s e U p
toothpaste

m in t o r  REG.

RANCH STYLE

BEANS
LA R Q E 1 ^ 3  O Z

Silonco is  Golden
Cough Syrup

r
Gandys

C OH AG E 
CHEESE

1 •<.

W F U  6 L A O IY  
REDEEM YOUR

USDA 
JOOO STAMPSL

V?

6 Pk. 12-Os. Cons

Motues Rose 
1 Pt., 9 0*. 

Btl.

Uqeer Prteee Peed Only el Bteree Mevlng Lfouef Depts.

V " v e ^ B ' l l  e#e/

P E A N U T  B U T T E R .................... 4 9 *  S A L A D  D R E S S IN G ................................ r m .  5 9 *

RA N CH  D R E S S IN 6 .......... 3 7 *  M A R G A R IN E ...........................................' r r J S S  4 5 *

R A in O L IO S ...................... 4 5 *  B L E A C H ................................................ .................. i^41aU on  I A P P L E  P IE
I d E T E R G E N T  ...... 4 2 *  e v a p o r a t e d  M I L K T 4 ) o1 " 2 4 * I ' " ^

FR E N C H  D R E S S IN G ..................6 8 * U P T O N  T E A  B A G S ' ? , ?  $ 1 - 2 3

I S H A S T A  P O P * - . ^ . ? f . T o . c l 2 r  S L IC E D  C H E E S E  _______ S T T / S S  7 7 *

F E R T I L I Z E R  ..........3.79 C R EA M  C H E E S E .................................... 4 5 *

TROPHY M  
■ROZEN A  

S T R A W R ER R IE S  ^

CHOPPED SPINACH 

W AFFLES

100Z.I

Morton
.....200Z.

KOLDKOUNTFIY
........................loot

HARVEST 
......... •<«.

.-.’ I

CHERRY
TOMATOES

Per
Basket

I

6 0Z

B A N A N A S

EXTRA
FANCY

Lb.

WAGNER  
Breakfast Drinks

ORANGE-GRAPE

HAWAIIAN
P IN E A P P LE

E A C H

Pisci

A S P A R A G U S

ount
f r is k ie s  b u f f e t

CAT FOOD
All Varieties 

6Vi-0x.| 
Con

FRESH
TENDER
SPEARS

Lb.

KIMBELL

TOMATO
SOUP

10>/4-Ox.
Can

■*r.-

SOLID
HEADS

Lb.

KRAFT

Macaroni 
and 

Cheese
D IN N E R S

7>/4 Ox. J i  F ^

R

i
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DENNIS THE MENACE
Crossword Puzzle

*SbjSEME.lAOy...6UT(i)ULO ' I s  IT ST lL lyW /V '? '
r /

Uneramblc these four Jumbles, 
•ne letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

MAORA

□ □
ELBIG

\ '

CRIMET

w l . -
INQUAT 1

ACROSS
1 WorSi 
6 Perjurer 

10 Drunkard
13 Mexican 

timtier tree
14 Otherwise
15 Sir; Malayan
17 Followed by 22.

33, 43. 49, and 61 
Across, excerpt 
from Shakespeare's 
"The Winter's Tale"; 
15 w. *

20 Altogether: 2 w.
21 Fragrant root
22 See 17 Across 
27 Scrap
32 Harmonized
33 See 17 Across 
35 11th President
39 Devil
40 Broadway musical
42 Utters
43 See 17 Across
47 Icy
48 Scold
49 See 17 Aaoss
54 Sponsorship
55 Obsolete: 2 w.
61 See 17 Across
66 — Dagi
67 Pennsylvania port
68 Horatio —
69 Pigpen
70 Existed
71 City in New 

Hampshire

DOWN
1 Middle; prefix
2 Israeli statesman
3 Log float
4 Facts 
5Honk
6 Orchid wreath
7 Boding evil
8 Silly person
9 Soak flax

10 "Beite —"
11 Bizarre
12 Understood 
16 Nibble
18 Monk's title
19 Gangster; slang
23 Ike's command; 

abbr.
24 Oara —
25 Finale
26 Town in Scotland
27 Unites
28 The Orient
29 Influence
30 Keep — on
31 Building wing

34 Sophia —
36 Essence
36 Eskers
37 Be fond of
38 Recognized 
41 Want —
44 Antiquity
45 Family member
46 Stir
47 Dorothy or 

Lillian —
49 Unexciting
50 Cures
51 White heron
52 Sheep laurel
53 Watch pocket
56 News source
57 Valley 
56 Qigarilic 
59Sclardisk 
60 Capital ef

Phoenicia
62 "Charlotte's —"
63 Indignation
64 Four-in4iarxf
65 Biddy

Puzzle of 

Saturday, 

March 16, 

Solved

nnnn nnoon anna  □□on nnann qdqq  □noD uno iiu  uuuu
DnnnDnnii huudhunonn nnou
U O D O O D  a o D U B u y u  
□onoa uL’Qoa uuu QQDQ UUUUU uuuu□□□ anouu uuuuLi aauBU uuu uuuuuu  nuuu uDuuD iiauuu uituuuuuu  nODD UUUUU OblUUDDun nuuun uuuu  uuuu uuuuu uuuu

1 3 n
l3

io

L
7" w

ITS

RT

M liiS M C IlU B W B kn

COIC1CE5PONPaNCE 
HANtTLEC? AT THE 
HU&HE5T LEVEL.

Now srrmnrc the circled letters 
to form the surprise siuwer, as 
BUfsested by the above cartoon.

TT l
Ja«Un> DELVE TWEAK PUDDLE ASTRAY 
Aanren It SMS ftrm the ba$i» ef m cetumn-A PEDESTAL

27 28 29 30 31̂
33
39
42

■■47
50 sT

54
61 J66

■

ijT

TT

l«3 44 45 46

r
63 I T r 56 ? r w ! T I T

1 ” i-it

iW E HIRED TWO TRUCK PRIVERS,' 
ULV, WHERE'S MOUR DlSGUlSEi

---------- V ------------ RIGHT
Her c J

GREAT/ WHEN BUBBLES WHEELS 
JUNIOR INTO THE SUPERM ARKET 
I  SIGNAL THE TRUCKERS TO START^ 
A COMMOTION.

^  V  4eax£ I
•5 •

Then cton’t 
jes’ hand 

therV

AFPAID 
TVUVrLL BE ALLTHAT'5
n e c e ssa p :/. bu t  

- THERE IS MERCy 
IN KUNG FU —

VNHENTHEKAIN 
FALLS ON THE 
■neEK ULV, IT 
fAAV BEND TO 
THE GPOOND- 
BUTITDOES 
NOT BREAK .rr

WEANIN', 
'O 'MAS  
KNOCK 

WEFLAT-,

s-ia

— B U T A H 'L L  RISE. 
A G IN — SOM E DAY • 0 8
EXACtT-V-^

> •

I'D 6IU6 A 
eve TOOTH 

FER A 
DOLLAR TO 
GITINTH' 
BODACIOUS 

CARD . 
GAME

HERE we B E; 
HONP/POT

S3

1*1 \M IS

BUBBLES WILL DASH OUTSIDE^ 
TO SEE WHAT6 HAPPENING. 
YOU'LL RUM OFF WITH JUNIOR. 
THEN YOU CAN ACCUSE HER 
OF BEING ABSENTMINPEP 
AND LOSING JU N IO R.,

HBV,
THAT 5

511?, LETS 
NOT MBS 
ANftm 

.SCHOOL-
h / — •

Foeeer I r T

- T
5CHOOL ISfft IMPORTANT, 
MAKCIE-I'M JiBT 60NNASIT 
HEREOMTHAWa'ffflENP , 

Î NOOPif ^  THE KESrdFMf UfEl
I—

crF>j

HE NEVEe HAD AtW EDi/aTlON, 
AND HE'S DONE ALL RI6HT.' aodalw,

tVEALU-#
KERsTTED
TiATINEVK
WENTD
A^CAL
school!

N A N C Y  
YO U R  

HAM BURGER  
W ILL BE READY  
IN TEN MINUTES

O K A Y — I ’L L  
S T A R T  G E T T I N O  

R E A D Y  
F O R  I T

r r  T A K E S  T H A T  
. L O N G  F O R  T H !  

C A T S U P  T O  ' 
S T A R T  c 

\ P O U R l N O y ^

>LA/IMC BASKETBALL 
WITH MV SKULL!

VLL s h o w  *CM!**

G E T  A  L O ^ D O F  
TH ATVO U JERKS!

kTTHejMDERSON 
OOeSKTKNOW 

I IS  'THAT HIS PALS HAVE DISPERSED:
MR. TRACY.
-iTTTRT

rMcotfikeaMiM 
AmKWON'E ntUA A 

CUMIN fWTH ffIK Wl I 
I 'H U I t M I I N W M f f f f l i L

•Rt TOD 68 ^  ( T ^  Vm  ■A4N0 DWMIK J V N c K A f l  
HMteTHIS 
EVENtMd.
OCMtKHOKT

tOfitmamoua- 
AMP, BT-rm  MAY/. 

HErueae 
WEAKMST/

P '1

DOYOUfVWt ANT 
CHHER kWbsOF
C & N S iN & D O / IC e s P  ' » W T E R O P

r

/a ...

At p iF «n ^  
OtJTOPA '42

P*C

TH AN K  Y O U ,
, MR. OtTHERS-YOUVE GOT 

A  H E A R T  O F  G O LD

BLONOfE, OCX50 NEMS**!̂  
NR. DITHERS IS GOM6 TO 
GIVE ME THE RAISE

OM.TWAT
\s&ooo
NEWS

THERES JUST, 
ONE LITTLE 
CATCH 
TO IT

VAiATS 
THAT. 
DEAR 

f

I H4NETD WOW HIS \ 
LMWN EVERY THURSDAY

DID you CLEAN TNE 1 BELIEVE 
OFPICB 600P, BEETLE? JSASi6i, I  eOT

evbrvtMin^

Ne 'e  g o n e , now  fo r
i \ ,  A UTTLE SNACK.

W E L L , ME S O T  
BVERYTMING/ 
A L L R IS M T

.

5 2 T
S A

MUST
K y o u i x )

THAT?!
i

OFCMCPtlOI-OllDPPw'
im C H IP  BABIN TOUR
&OP IN THE'

. |a ......^

THAT ̂ rUPIP TH^

ARsvr
StJT 
£AJT£r 

TBuie ^ S L L

7 / -

a-ti

MrmeAu-/
MC> MAH 
rs As 

AU i4TN(te

HILLSB4 
(A P ) -  T  
lion Hears 
gram has 
repoi^ tod 

qiuUU 
isfy the to 
naped P  
weeks ago 

A. Ludlt 
the People 
up by M

The stal 
law goes 
Wednesda) 
buying nei 
that date 1 
anchor the 

The let 
1193, was i 
as MobQe 

Even t  
homes pur 
are cover 
assocUtltw 
home own 
honnss.

Exempte 
mobile bon 
300 feet fro 
or inhabit! 
ture.

Mobile I 
Texas area 
anchored I 
minimum { 
miles per 
the law.

The tasl 
homes wft 
of ^  T< 
Labor and

VAi
Big wim 

brohm du 
hours Sue 
Value; |20l 

Gary 0 
damage to 
Wheel 1. V

M

If yoa sb 
Sprlag H< 
shoald I 
piMMe tel
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OFFERED 'HOG FEED' TO POOR?

Hope To Satisfy Terrorists
HILLSBOROUGH, CaUl 

(A P ) -  The head o f the $2 mlL 
lion Hearst food giveaway jm-o- 
gram has promlaed a inogreM 
report today on efforts to buy 
“ top quality”  food that will sat, 
isfy the tmrorist band that kid
naped Patricia Hearst six 
weeks ago.

A. Ludlow Kramer, head of 
the People in Need program set 
up by Miss Hearst’g father,

T ie  Down' Law 
To Take Effect

. The state's new “ tie down”  
law goes Into effect next 
Wednesday. It forces Texans 
buying new m ol^e homes after 
that date to properly block and 
anchor the htnnes.

The legislatiMi Rouse Bill 
1193, was OTonsored 1^ th eTex- 
as Mobfle Home Association.

Even though i » i y  mobile 
homes purchased after that date 
are covered by the law, the 
assoctatiaj has urged all mobile 
home omiers to secure their 
homes.

Exempted from the law are 
mobile homes looated more than 
300 feet from any otha* occufried 
or inhalHted building or struc
ture.

HobGe homes in the West 
Texas area must he Mocked and 
anchored to withstand winds of 
minimum gale fw ce  velocity, 50 
miles per hour, a c c m ^ g  to 
the law.

The task o f inspecting the 
homes w i l  be that of agents 
of Hie Texas Department of 
Labor and Standards.

newspaper executive Randolph 
A. Hearst, said the pro^m n’s 
funds would be exhausted after 
tlnee more distributions.

The mysterious Symbionese 
Liberation Army, n^cfa ab
ducted the 20-yeer-old college 
sophomore from her Berkeley 
apartment on Feb. 4, demanded 
that Hearst feed California’s 
needy as a precoMhtion for 
negotiating hw  release. It  de
manded that ‘ *top quality”  food 
be used in the giveaway.

In Hs latest communique 
March 9, the SLA Masted the 
existing free food program for 
offering “ hog feed”  to the pow: 
and said the giveaways were on 
too small a scale. Kramer, 
Washington secretary of state, 
has etknated Pe<^le In Need 
(P IN ) distributed 120,000 bags 
of groceries in five giveaways.

The SLA complained that 
P IN  "showed contempt for the 
people through distribution of 
sur^us commodities instead of 
top quality fresh meats, vege
tables and produce. P IN  sIm  
inten^M to sham the people by 
trying to distribute hog feed in
stead of top quality di7  stuffs.”

Hearst said be would take the 
blame foi failing to do mtaoUy 
as instructed ^  the group, 
winch police estimate has about 
25 members.

Meanwhile, a judge jnepared 
his decision, due Tuesday, <m a 
imiposed television broadcast 
by two imprisoned men linked 
to the SLA. In its last oommu 
nique, the SLA said It would 
not communicate further until 
the broadcast is allowed.

Jose{A Remiro, 27, and Rus-

VANDALISM
Big window a t' high sdioM 

broiw i during early morning 
hours Sunday with a rock. 
Value; $200.

Gary Ogle reported door 
damage to his vehicle at Wagon 
WheM 1. Value; 920.

M ISS  Y O U R  

P A P E R ?

If yoe should miss yoer Big 
S p ^  Herald, or If aervlcc 
shoeld he easatlffactory, 
pleaee tetephoie,

Ctrcalatioa Departmeat 
Phoee 20-7331 

Open u t i l  l:S t p.m. 
Mendays throai^ Fridaya 

Open Siadays Uatll 
1 I :N  a.m.

PVWVWWI

Patty Is 'Not Involved' 
In Terrorist Movement

sell Little, 24, referred to by 
the SLA as Its “ soldiers,”  have 
asked for a television forum to 
discuss prison conditions and to 
give their suggestions for Miss 
Hearst’s release. Attorneys for 
the two ashed Contra Oofta 
County Superior Court Judge 
Sam Hall to dear the way for 
the men to read thdr statement 
on tdevision, with mie camera 
and one r^iorter {xeseot. No 
questions would be allowed.

Remiro and litU e have been 
charged with murder In the 
Nov. 8 ambush shooting of Oak
land schools ddof Dr. Marcus 
Foster. They also are charged 
w th  attempted murder in a 
shootout with a poUceman in 
Contra Costa County last 
January.

Hearst, editor and president 
of the San Francisoo Exafninw 
and chairman o f the Hearst 
OQip., has said he was dob^ 
everything in Ms power to help 
the two get OB television be
cause that could be "ve ry  help
ful”  in securing Ms dat^^kar*! 
freedom.

AIRLINE
STREAKER

P I T T S B U R G H ,  Pa. 
(A P ) —  A yeung man who 
•iarebed and streaked oa an 
aliwiaae ea reate f r o m  
Chicago to Pittsburgh walk
ed from the laddeat wcur- 
lag a aiiiUe.

PeUee waited for the 
streaker at the Greater 
P i t t  sbergh latematioaal 
Airport OB Saturday but dM 
• e l arrest him after the 128 
paaeeugers refused te press 
charges.
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HILLSBOROUGH, Calif. 
(A P ) — Friends and family 
portray kidnaped heiress P a m 
ela Hearst as an indq>eiKlent, 
hberai-miinded young woman 
who probaMy is bolding up well 
under the stress of her six-week 
ordeal.

But they dismiss speculation 
that the 20-year-oid cMlege 
sophomore could be invMved 
with or have become IdeMogi- 
oally converted by the Sym
bionese Liberation Army, the 
terrorist group that abducted 
her on Feb. 4.

"I*m encouraged that she is a 
very independent, very itroag- 
w i M  g H . and I  Ihmk ahe’s 
holding up,”  her fiance, Steven 
Weed, 28, said in an iiderview 
" I  have a lot of reapeot for her, 
maybe even more than I  did 
bef^.”

Patty is absolutely fearless 
She’s a real fig^ker,”  said Pat 
rick Tobin, a tuimaiiities in
structor at MeMo CoBege, 
where Mie was a student in 
1971-72.

AMced what is Patricia's po- 
Bttoal point of view, her fiance 
Mid;

"Previous to the last two 
months, I would say that she 
really didn’t have one. I  think 
that by the time this is over, 
she is going to have some aoct 
o f poHttoal view, there’s no way 
of getting around ttmt.”

Weed, a Princeton graduate

—  NOTICE —
C on tra ry  to  rvm ora  b e in g  c ircu la ted  

w ith in  th e  c ity  and w hich  a re  

w h o lly  unfounded, I w iah te  

atate that I am  net leav in g  

B ig  S p rin g  and have no in tentiona 

o f  do ing so. Thank you. 

R A M Z I G. BO TR O S, M .D .

and the son of a Palo Alto 
stockbrokm', met the attractive, 
blonde Mlsa Hearst while he 
was a teacher and kbe a stu
dent at Crystal Springs School 
for Girifl in her hometown here. 
'Ibey became engaged last Do- 
cenmer and p ia n ^  to wed this 
summer.

We’ve been together^^ con
stantly for (he past two years 
and we know exactly what we 
do, what each of us thinks,”  
Weed has said. She was ab
ducted from their apartment In 
Berkeley, where he is a gradu
ate student In phUosophy and 
she is an art Malory uoder- 
ipaduate.

It was from that two-atory 
apartment that wttneaaea atw  
IfisB Hearat dragged klcUng 
and ecreaming by two bMcfc 
men and a v m e  woman who 
stuffed her into a car trunk and 
drove off. Weed was beaten by 
the kidnapers and boapfraUaed 
for several days.

In the lateet o f four taped 
SLA mseeagea on wMoh rtie 
has spoken to her parents from 
capUvty, lOss Hearst rejected 
the notion of herself as a hap
less victim.

“ The mM ia, wMh complete 
cooperatton from my parants, 
has created a pdbHc l iu g e  of 
me as a h e l p l f , innocent girl, 
who was supposedly abducted 
by terrible b lado , escaped oon- 
victs. I ’m  a atrong woman.”  

However, her father, San 
Francisco Examiner Editor and 
President Randolph A. Haarat, 
later referred to her voice on 
the first tape a t  that o f ' 
child scared to death.”

Heant and Ms wife, Cath
erine, a member of the UMver 
aMy of CSaHforMa Board of Re- 
g e ^ ,  spend most of the time 
sequestered at the 2^Ioom 
Wench provincial mansion 
where Patricia grew up, the 
middle of five daugbtera. With 
them are other family mem
bers, ckwe frriends and, sonw- 
times, FBI agents.

Creighton Club 
Slates Party
The Dallas area Creighton 

Club wUl have Its annual party 
Wednesday at the Safari Steak 
House in Dallas, accordinR to 
Eugene J. MeyseMNirg, U028 
Creekmore, president. Guests 
w ill Mdiide the Rev. William 
F. Kelley, S. J. director for 
governmental relations a n 
apedal re la th n , and Larry 
Maxwell, assistant alumni. The 
social hour is at 7 p.m., the din
ner at I  p m  Creiifhfton, which 
is located in Omaha. Neb., ^ t s  
alumni in Big Spring.

(Photo by Danny VoMn)

SHOWS BEST COUNTY BRED STEER — The Loy Acuff award, made for the best county 
bred steer in the annual Howard County Junior Livestock Show, went to Vickie Buchanan 
of Coahoma Saturday. Pictured with Vickie here are Mr. and Mrs. Loy Acuff, sponsors of 
the award. ,

Bridge Test | Tension Eases After
BTO H AB U C BH . OOMEN 

e  w K  m  ew*w v m *  
ANSWERS TO BRIDOB Q U ll 

Q. 1—IWthar vnhMrabie, as 
S o ^  you bold:
A H  O M  O A ilS  A E O IH  

Ib a  Wddlag has prooeaded: 
Nwth Bast SsoHi West
1 <7 Para a  A  Pam
t  A  Para 8 D P a n
4 A  Patti 7

What 4e yoa hid bow?
A. efal chiM. VartBorV biMaS 

hu tibia • bMid wtth Umr

don’t blame
thisAny Uaw yoo Ila4 Shamrock producU in abort 

tupaly. ̂ aae  doa't blame your Shamrock M^ica 
sUUm  aperatar. Ha can't kaly it t . .  and aaitkar 
caa wa. Yau can ka aura, howevtr, that both af ut 
ara daiag our vary best ta taka cart of your 
laada.

Wa supply tha product! far mart than l.iOO in- 
dapaailant Shamrock aeryica stations aeroaa tan 
Southwaatarn and Rocky MounUin sUtas. Tha 
aparatora of thaaa ataUona hare played a big part 
b  Diaaand Skamroek's markeUng aaceess. Wa 
■rorida tham with quality products, and market- 
iag aids, and they glra you the kind of friendly, 
kalpful Servian tha^ makes layal Shamrock 
eustamara.

Diamond Sbamraek Oil and C u  Company ia 
fitohinj distribution of all availahiu patrolaum 
predueU to Hs jobbers and dealera aceardiag ta 
the gavornmant'a mandatary nlloention program 
during the energy shorUga.

We pledge ta aur Shamrock aarvica station 
operators our closest cooporstlon in these trying 
times. You can help by undersUnding their 
ar^lam and by aonserving energy la every way 
poaslMa. L e ft  work together for n M tur

man

DIAMOND SHAMROCK 
OIL AND GAS COMPANY

The energy unit of 
Diamond Shamrock Corporation

Q. k-Eost-West vulnarablk 
as South you bold:
A N  ^  O m t  A A J N tt 

The bidding h u  proeendsd: 
Nacth East Saath
1 A  8 A  7

What actkxi As yua taka? 
a.'-Pam. It la WwaMuf ta Oau- 

Ma Iva aluhak and If ym 
be autu that Umt wauM 
dual aautraet wa wauM 
Um aetliu. Bewavar, ebaneia ara

Wem
ibM ta two haatla aud your 

Wbat wauM yau

Attempted Coup Fails

malar eutla.

Q. t  AoUl volnarabln, yoa 
hava N  aa wgra, aad as Booth 
foa hdi:
A A lN d N  ^  OAQ A M

Tba Mddfaif has froeaedsd:
aa Sooth yoobaldi 
A K / ia i  OGH A H 8

Tba bidding has proeandnd: 
West Nasth Baal Booth
Paaa 1 A  Paas 1 A
Paaa 8 A  Paaa 9

Wbat do yoa bid aovT
A,-^rwa aa Iruma. Wttb your 

baud wa would sum m I aaa Wy 
tar aauM. aad Ihb 
daaertattya bid. Ta 
won dMrlbulad, and tf 
baa a miwbuam niae Ikara may 
bo ylaiy far

1 A  DMa. R A Ia . S A  
8 A  .P a ss  1 9  Paaa
t

What da yaa bU a ov t 
A. Dsejlla tba faat that you 

have a aiveaeard suit, wa auaseet 
a yaae. FartoerV redeuble 
net uaaceaartty thaw eyeda 
yart Bli thiua heart bid, 
aan ouiy be mado with a 
SUM. When yea fbUed ta 
two diameadi round ta yunr yart.

r a b i d

Q. >-BddAWdat vaMdrabla, 
ad South yoa hold:
A R M  9 A n m  AT AA IB

Tbd b id d ^  Imm pfoeoddod:

1 9  Pam  8 A 
t  9  '  Pam  t  A
?

What do yoa bid BOW?

erabla la rabid of
a

OM keyrather faad band,
t# the beet final < 
ba year club atayyer.

Q. 4—A i  Sooth, vabHrabid,
voa bold:
A88 9AJM7 A M  A K M 8 8  

TiM bidding hm praentdad :

1 A  1 N T  Pam

What aetka do yua Uhd?
A.—Three baarm. At aa Wamy, 

this hand la werth I yatnls: at 
hearts. It yaUMa. Tha hand la 
■llchtly uaheliuead, aad aa effort 
eheuld ho made la raaeh a heart 
gaoM. rartaar*s no trwny aver- 
eaU In the dWael aaol mawa Bw 
eqnlvalant of a no trumy ayoa- 
liid hid, and thould hb NbSd

bla

bad a dWtrlhullanal aaenlng with 
a lang luN. MeiarthStiiB, yart- 
nor ehaaa U  hM haarW, aad wa 
wanM am ant new.

Q. f-iHoCh vafaNraMo, m  
Beutli you bold:

A R M  9AJ8 A A R  M l  AQM
Tha Mddiai hm prooaadad: 

inoth WdM North Baal
1 NT Pam Pam 8 A
Pam  Pam 1 0  Pam
T

What do )reu bid now?
A___Paaa. Simamhar, ywtaar

did naS have the vabiaa ta act 
aver year aua »e trumy ayentng 
bid. Maw he M nwraly eomyeUng 
far a yart Mom aa a weak hand 
with at laaet fire dleiuande,

Q. i —Northdooth vuliidra- 
bto, m  Booth yea hold:
A A (y  9 A K N  A M  48 AJ88

Thd bidding hm procdoded: 
North Baal Saath Weal 
1 A  DMd. lUM e. Pam 
Pam 8 A r

Wbat action do you taka?
A,—There le aa danht that yau 

are fWng ta yama. bat thara la 
aa neaaamty far beete. A bid af 
twa haarU wiM aarva tha ynr- 
yoaa, far a new euM M Uua 
mtuatian la forcing far ana rannd. 
It Is year luUnWau la BUyyort 
•yadaa au tha aent luuu^

LISBON, Portugal (A P ) -  
The Portuguese government ap
peared securely in control of 
tha whole country today and 
tension eased after the failure 
(rf an attempted coup by young 
Infantry officers.

Military police were 
between 20 and 30 army offl- 
cers in the Lisbon area In addi
tion to the 200 young officers 
and Infantrymen who advanced 
on Lisbon in a motoriied cM- 
nmn Saturday.

SURRENDER
Troops loyal to the author

itarian regime of Prem ier Mar- 
oMlo Gaetano turned the rebela 
back without firing a shot 
Thev returned to their barracks 
at Caldas da Rainha, 80 miles 
north of Uabon, and surren
dered mveral hours later.

Uabon remained calm, and 
no disturbances were reported 
elsewhere In the country. Thou
sands of soccer fans from 
Oporto straamad into Lisbon 
Sunday for a game between 
Oporto and Sporting of Lisbon 
Because of the game, the gov 
ernment relaxed a state of 
alert whkh had confined the 
mlUtary to their barracks, but 
it was damped back on after 
the game.

The Lisbon dub won 2-0.
The attempted revolt resulted 

from a movement in the armed

farces for a political settlement 
to end the war against the na
tive rebels In Angola, M oam - 
Mque and Portuguese Guinea, 
Portugal’s African territories. 

ATTENTION
The movement was sparked 

by the recent book "Portugal 
and the Future,”  by the deputy 
chief o f staff. Gen. Antonio de 

w h i^  aharfdy ciitl- 
government’s African

policy.
Spinola’s view f won wide at-

^ Ino la . ' 
clzed tile

tention because as commander 
in chief and governor-general 
in Portuguese Guinea, he be
came one of the country’s lead
ing military heroes. Gaetano 
was reported to share some of 
Spinola’s views, but on Thurs
day he bowed to pressure from 
President Americo TTioinaz and 
other uHraconeervatives, fired 
both SMnda and the chief of 
staff, Gen. Francisco da Gosta, 
and coMined the mSltary to 
barracks.

..Ask
Your W ile

'®Dinner
(and bring along the kids)

Yom *ra go t a greet meal cornin' 

when yea  eem e into FU RR ’S

c] 111 [p] I ] ®  d l ]  [f] ®  g]
H igh land  Shopping Cantar 

end  D ow ntow n  in San A n g e lo

“To save energy and money
this summer. . . cool your home with
Gas Central Air Conditioning.

Yoo atVB with a gag oyitem boeause it'a a more efflefent energy user 
than ita alaetric counterpart. It'a mote efficient because gas, unlike 
electricity, ia a direct oouree of energy. You don't have the energy 
looa that occurs in Mectlical generation and tranemission.

We help you save in another way, too.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS ............  C
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WHO'S WHO
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FA R M E R ’S COLUMN ......... K
M E R C H A N D IS E
A U T O M O B IL E S

HOUSES FOR SALE

CALL MOREN Rtol E iM t Agtncy. 367-an. ___________
Don NIdiol*
FOR SALE—on* bodreom howto, Idool 
for 000 porton or rtttrod oowplo. Coll 
263-7*46 offtr 5:00 pjn. /.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

WILL EUY EQUITY
OR TRADE NOME IN AEILENE, 

TEXAS. REPLY BOX 71, BIQ 
SPRING, TEXAS 7*720

cDONALD REALTY
m  Mato M3-7ns

Olom* 263-403$ ond 267 60*/

a I S a m o k e r'' FHA 
R M ta b ~ V A  k  FHA RepM
WE NEED LISTINGS

BIO SPRINQ'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

REDUCED TO A BARGAIN
S2,*00 down & oitum# 00,200 loon on 3 
br, 1 bth corpotod homo. Approx.W ocro 
fenced. Old Son Angolo Hlwav |utf out

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
(Bo M rt to mo, addrott 

hKlodtd la
yeur dd.)

1 day . . . . ........ t1.**--12e word
2 de:^ ...... ...........  2.SS—17c ward
1 days ...... ■ eepeea* VMFa
4 days . . . . .......... ITS—2SC word
$ days .............  4.1*—2*c ward
4lh day ..........................  FREE

(IS wordi)MONTHLY Ward ad 
lOOiSS
Ofhar Claulllad Ratot Upon Roqaatt.

of
FORSAN SCHOOL DIST

3 br, 1 bih brklt fully corpotod. fenced 
yord. Immoculole condition.
Addn.
RETIREM ENT HOME

COUNTRY HOME
Wonderful (omily homo (or kids, pet*. I, 
hortat. Brick, 3 br, 2 bth, don, 
ploco, potto, treoi, on I ocro. ^ I r t ,  
peaceful country side view. S minute* to 
town.

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A -2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 tat 800 Lancaster

SEE MOST ANYTIM E
3-lge bdrmt, Mt-ln oat ovei 
top range . . . Igo wking bar 
rote* a tomlly tiro ding/don \ 
pretty view. Bk-yd fned

|4,5M
Lockhart yo* It doe* need tome work 1 ^  It’* 

turo worth the ntonoy. 3 br. 1 bIh on 
Douglot St. neor PorkhlH Addn.

E X E C U T IV E  H O M EOMor approx 2,000 W|. ft. home nr Loke
Soonco ot Robert Lee, Texo*. Surrounded; s_rlna't mott dittinctiwe,

^ * '* ‘ '*^i2Sutit;iiy“ ' i L < M i * h < ; ; ^  Scenic view

C O l i l G E  P A R K  A R E A  S '
vyMk to Howard Collage. Delightful, 3 cWIng on any »,0 0 0
br, crptd, U N D E R I1 5 .I

. . . *tg,
carport, utly rm . . . Eitb toon 
svy% toon, pmts *9$ total. Owner 
told, ‘ 'SELL" taking S13,S00.

D INNER IS A  D EUG H T
In this tpoc fomlly dan/kit, 4- 
bdrmt, 2-caromlc both*. Carpet, 
draped . . . C/heot, cooling . . . 
a tot of floor tpoce for $1S,Ao . . . 
Cleanllnet* mtlde B out.

JAMMED WITH EXTRAS’
And ONE of B-Spring't finer home*. 
Cuetom Wt-by-o-No.-f-BLOER. Huge 
rmt, 2 outitandlng btht . . .  all 
the cloiett, ttg you could ever wont. 
S-ton Refrlg. . . . Privacy and a 
exc-vlew of rolling hill*. Lge loan 
at 7% . . .  U will enjoy viewing 
thit unique all brfc home.

INCOME. INCOME, INCOME
plut a comfortable living In thli do- 
tlgner'* home. Contider the Tax 
brook, of ownerthlp. 29% dwn . . .

PatricU  Butts -  2 I7 -»U
Equal Hewtlaa Opportunity ___

BY THE FIRESIDE
forget the "toll*" of the day . . 
family den, or tend the kldot up
stair* to S-huge bdrmt . . .  Or out 
to a M y brk-terroce under solid 
shod* tree* . . .  or ploy ball In
side a cyclone-fncd bk-yd. Call us 
(or full informotton . . . "ore 
anxtout to show you this tpac- 
llvable Home"

Owner financing good cr.
HOBire

plus home.

ERRORS

Pleas* notify wt 
one*. We coanet ae retf 
arrert beyend th* flrtt day

any error* at

CANCELLATIONS

it CMACMlNtf bWfMTD CM'

•ctufll BMfWfccr cf Mcyt H im

WORD AD DEADLINE
Per wetasoi edttten » : « »  *.m. 
Some Dev Under Cloitiflcatlen 
Tea Lot* T *  Clottlfy: 1 »:ll ojn.

Closed Snturdnys
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT 
The Harold doat net bnewlngty accept 
Help Wanted Ads that indicat* mMetp Want

be f̂a l̂de eccap^^tlenal 
R lawful lamokes

--- ------ ^--

NaMber dees The Herald knewlnity 
oopspl Help Wealed Ads that IndiceN 
d prafersnce bated an go* from 
ample yer* eavared by the Ape
(Xscrbninaflen In Empisymsnt Act. 
Mar* wfsrmntlsn *n mesa maften 
may be sbtamad from nw Wap* 
Hoar Offic* In tlw U.S.
* (  Labor.

2EAL ESTATE A
lOUSES FOR SALE A-2

ROR SALE — 3 bedroom, on* acre, ooner 
qt. wafer woO, famed yard, fruit trees. 

HIghwoy and HHISop Rood. 263

orea. Big, big, 
t16X)00.
4 B E D R O O M
2 bth, brick, tISJOO. Douglas Addn. Ideal 
for Webb Fomlllet. Low Investment.
PEOOY MARSHALL ................ 2*7-4765
ELLEN RZZELL ......................... 3*7-74BS
LEA LONQ .................................213-3214

G A R D E N  C IT Y
on 1 full acre. Nice elder home 
completely crptd A drpd. DM gor 
•f 2 rm* attc. tIOMO. . .  terms.

S P A N IS H  D E C O R
3''bdrm*, dbi rm. Ntw crpf Ihruoul 
this Immoc 6 rm*. Pretty bth w/
plenty extras. Wk-thop, Irg screened 
In potto for yr round *n|oym*nt. . .  
4- a steel cooker. Til* fned yd. 
"Don't dr by, U can't tee th* real 
value." MM teens.

ONLY $12,m  TOTAL
Excel slorter for th* young fam
ily. 3 bdrmt, 1 ceramic bth. Hug* 
llv rm, coxy din rm, utly rm, duct
ed air. Upkeep cut due to alum, 
tiding + hoovy Intulaling- Gor,
plenty strg. Nice wacM fnc*. Huge

................... i p I ishod* tree. Estob 6% loan. | 
SIS.)

ID EAL FOR I  OR 2!
good crpi, (um In Spanish decor. 
Full Mh. <>ood toe $1,000 dwn

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE BY OWNER

boy *r re Hnanc*. 
I6M Sycomsre 

26S-1SB2

$4,000 bol at $45 mo. Move In con
dition.

Roomy 3 br, 2 bth « "  **•
In Porkhlll /kddn. Lovely neighbor, prrtty 
canyon view. New crpt, form dining A 
dan. DM carport. Nice os It sound*.
WILLIAM MARTIN .....................2*J-37Sll
CHAS. (MAC) MeCARLEY ........ *6W4i5
CECILIA ADAMS ....................... .
DDRDON MYRICK .................... .

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2IIOUSES FOR SALE A-2

^ O K  9  ' ‘ O i L B O T ^
1*0* SCURRY . . . Phan* 267-2S2*
Thelma Montgomery, 20-2172, FHA A VA

ItvEqual Meusbip (>M*rtunl 
U f t lB g l

CA STLE
RE AL ESTATE

M S  E .  2 rd  ^  2 0  4411

E s ^  Heottng Diyj iJm Ry
MW* MNctwIL 

WALLY SLATE
CLIFPA SLATE .................  » » » »
KAY MCDANIEL ................ J fi- fi!!
TDM KHTTH .......................  **7-7711
PARKHILL ADDITIDN -  4 BR 4 
Mhs. (arm Hv dbUng rm, Hreplecs to 
doe A U* rm. DM carport, cenf h*M 
A olr. Rad tn* reef. Masonry can- 
tlrucllan. Sertmming peel w/dr*ttlng

H 9  M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

J E F F  B R O W N — R E A L T O R
103 Permian Bldg. "SE LU N G  BIG SPRING ’ Office 263-4663

Nighfs ppd wamenp*
Lee Hans -  267-5019 Virginia Turner -  263-2198
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (P r ice ) Aagesen — 263-4129

STRETCHING ROOM
RomMIng red brfc. Entertaining six* 
form llv-din. Well ptocmad kit., coxy 
den w/(lr*plac*. 3 bdrm., 3 bth. 
Sprinkling sytfem. Refrlg Mr. Leon

PURE PLEASURE
If wolfing new owners * ( this custom 
Mt brfc natllod In Wsstern Hills. 
Ftogtfono snrry to form llv. or X  
ff. dsn. 3 Irg* bdrmt, 2 Mhs. Many 
oxlrot. S32.S00.

ONE SMART MOVE
wHI put you In this Irgt brfc HOME 
suftido city loxts. 3 bdrms, 2 bfh*. 
form llv-dtn, imM dm, dM. gar., til* 
fned. Cd wafer well. CMI fo tee 
$13.*(I0.

O n T l O ^ F f r  A

16 F O R  D IN N E R
No proMem with Ihit Texo* tlx* for.
mM llv-dining. /KdIMnIng custom built 
kitchen A dsn. Isetotod motlor wing 
plus 2 other bdrmt A 2 bth*. Locotod
In Porkhlll /kddttton. CMI for appoMt- 
mont.
r r S  REFRESHING
to ihow this wMl kept HOME. 1 Igt 
bdrmt. tcp. din. Ml crpfd A drinL 
bright kit. A utility. Lots of storogo. 
Moot mo at 402 WoMavsr to too.
Only SIIJOO.
NEAT BRICK ON DIXON
freshly pelnisd, prstty goM crpt thru- 
eut, 3 bdrms, 1 Trgs bth, tned bk yd.
Eulty buy, $**. me.
P R IZ E  P A C K A G E

Kentwood, tow IB's.
| 1 1 ,IN  T O T A L
N*M 3 bdrm. HOME on quiet st. 
Lrq don A utility. Screened potto.
P fjw y .....................kit. cabinet*. Seme crpt A

HARD TO FIND

SOLD
D O U G L A S  A D D IT IO N
Brick 3 
bih, ducted hsof A olr, 
storog* 2 bikt Morey Sch.

Ig kit A dining area, 1 
isot A olr, tnodT corport.

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
4 extra largo bodreom brick. 1Sx3l ktt- 
dsn combination, Hrtpioca, hot 2 water 
wMIs, ftneod. Ml on 10 acres.

IM M E D IATE LY POSSESSION

Hous* on RunnMt SI. 3 bdrmt, 16x2S 
crpfd llv-rm A form din area. txl4 Mmny 
braokfotl area Loft of ttorogt. Boauf 
hrdwd firs. Cd toe for Ml tchf. SovtrM 
fruit trsoo In bock.

12xM MOBILE HOME

Good garden spoco, 2 bdrms, to Ihr 
rm. crMd. drpd. Stove, refrlg, Mr eond 
tfeyt. Extra spoco. 12x3B cov. patio 
fned. dbl carport, extra storog* house, 
Ml for SiSOO.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
FOR SALE — turo heutot and lot (five 
room and two room). 12000 ooN«. 1206 
Mooqullo. 263691*.

HOUSES FOR SALE A -2

I MARY SUTBR ................... 3670*1*1
LDRRTTA PRACN ............ 367-646* II JUST ttsfed — $ rm* elder hem* Bi| 
•Mlod Sch A can Height*.
A SKIP A a hep I* BsRad k 
IMS 4 BdmM. 2 MB*. Ben. aWIty 
iij|a^ta* McB Bkyd.

Cox
Real Estate
1700 MAIN

QDLIAD }

W. J. SHEPPARD k  CO.

e  9
267-2991

^ o ^ > la / n d

iSi
2191 Seurry ••••••••• 293*2591

iD d  Anrttai .............. 2631473
Marie Rawlaud....... 293-9499

CDLLHM 
Brk on ' u

'pi lolt. Priced to the mM 7r*|
COR

PARK — Altroctlv* }  Br| 
mar tof. Llv rm A 
nt heal A

Bacttd. Alt tor w/sMraa*. 
toat at S1SJM.

CHDICR ACRRAQE 
SW ACRES N. *f n*w he*
W. M Where Sr* A 4ih St. wmrseg .

S ACRBS end oemer let, clet* I* ! 
JM Drtv* In Thseter an Wastan Rd.

BmMNmm.. *■ !■ »  Huwlaud
OpRarlunlty

IN C O M E
Two 2 Bdrm, campi crpfd and h<m. 
and goad Income, far imMI Invotl- 
mont. Total S13JOO.
S IL V E R  H E E L S
Beautiful View. PnM Dan, ftro- 
ptoc*. 3 bdrm, crpfd, BM t n j f  
wafer wall, an on* ocra, far lluJB.
H ID E  A W A Y  B A S E M E N T
Meoeures 14x21 N a faafure * f IMt 
(rim 3 bBrm ham* an *  quWt th*M. 
Lrq frees cempitownf Bie Me fncB 
bnekye-d w/corn*rt and worksnap. 
crpfd B drpd. s n .m  
O U T S ID E  C IT Y  L IM IT S
Fruit trees, and a B**d qarBsn seat.
tw* wMsr wMIt. tfsroqa rm, 3 
bdrm, nic* kit A dsn canWfnaHan. 
Lrg Hvtnq rm.

263 4499

H IL L S ID E  D R IV E

Lovsty 4 bdrm brk w/144 Mbs, and 
oompi Ml-ln kit It IMly crptd and 
drpd. Cant hoot and Mr. Fned yard 
w/aoNo on* starapt. Vtry nic* 
nsffMbarhooU.

R O O M  F O R  C H IL D R E N

And ctot* 1* tchoM. 3 tots far ptoy- 
rsom sutsMs. 3 bdrm end pnM dsn 

rm Intido. Roomy kit ar<d 
living rm, Mr a rootonobto 

pri

aravWo
Ira llvli
priC9.
M A S T E R  B E D R O O M  21’

Lhf rm 21'. CempIffMy cerpotad. 
carpart w/ttarage, cov potto, fned 
yard, aulot sfrsaf far tity  SISJBL

1417 Wood

Rentals —i Appraisals

Reeder
Realtors

EauM Hevtmg OpporfunRy

599 E. 4Ui ....................  2f7-9299

Pat M ed le y ................... 297-9919
Lila Estes ................... 297-9957
MarjBile HDlllugswartli 293-2399 
Lavem e Gary ............ 26^2Slt

THE POSSIBLE DREAM

Baaof Maasing OpporrwMty

Office ^  Home
263-1199 U >J  W

W ARREN R E AL ESTATE 

1297 Doaglas Ph. 292-2991

FOR ALL REAL ESTATR PHONE
O. H. Dolly ..........................267-44S4
S. M. Smith ........................247-5911

Nights 267-7S42
3 bdrm. 2 bth, din rm, kitch, llv rm, 
dU carport
2 bdrm, llv rm-din rm, kftch. 1 bth, 
gorogo
3 bdrm, 1 bth, potto, kltch-dki rm
3 BDRM, brick, corpotsd, nsw pMnI, 
good tocotton.
Hava Listings on Ranches 700 oers* 
to 45 soctions.

COAHOMA

Comfortable, roomy, 3 bdrm, 
2 full Mbs, dU garage, wa
ter well, feaced ^  acre. Brk. 
Many otber featares, tee ■■- 
meroas to meattea.

SEE TODAY ! !  Call 394- 
4513, 394-4549. 394-4957, or 
394-4384.

ACRE — R E N T; SALE A 4
FIVE a c r e s  of land — bedded ready 
M pfont, thro# btdrsom medtm, oorpaf, 
throe oiBbulldIngt. gorago. orchard, soft 
wMor, near town. /Wortmsnt F. J. Ktnf, 
ooq W-TOI*.

H O R O S C O P E
CARROL RIGHTER,

MONDAY HOROSCOPE 
•RNERAL TINOUNCIES If you try 

.  w of whom 
and frogo oxponslv*

to tweld cm argumonf with one t i  whom 
you a n  very fond a  ' '
expencBfuret, you pan overcome ueeatting 

ndor onoondltton*. Keep your tompor under oon- 
trM under Ml drcumstance*. MMntMn 
your pOlSff

ARIES (March T  to April 1*) Look 
• those wHh modem khat who con 
J helpful tqyou M this imo. Taking 

port m o group offMr con gMn the 
roeuitt you wont.

TAURUS (Aprq at to May 3D) Go 
Mono with the Idea* t l  those In dvlc 
life, but make sure you don't foltow 
any poor suggestions. Tok* cor* * f a

e iM IN I (May 21 to Jun* 21) You 
hovo many new kteos you wont ' to 
put m oporotton ImmodtaMy but flrtt 
study thorn well. An onnoytno com- 
munlcallO!< oon bo cerroolod.

MOON CNILORBN (Juno 22 to July 
) Tok* pare of any ebllgalont you 

may hove and show thot you ort a 
' toondnoMo person. Snow mere doyefton 

loved one.
LUO (July 22 to Aug. 2U Bo turo 
d to tpMI your dionco* of ra concHtog 

odth on ottodale by loMng your tompor. 
SMestspono whohos a wrong opinion of

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sopf. 22) A t t ^  
to Impoifant duhos now Instsod ef g liM  
on a tproo Ihot could ruin your pretor*On a spre. —  ------------  . - .  .
potlllon. AvMd on# who doe* no* respect 
you.

LIBRA (Sopf. 23 fo Oct. B ) Don't 
try to chongo your friend* but occopt 
thorn os they or* ond then yau cm  
makt blggar strldos. ExprMs your 
crsotlv* Maos.

SCORPIO (DM. 23 to Nov. 21) Dent 
try to mold family or frlsndi Into a 
pattern fo suit yourself. T r ^  thorn 
00 roapsclod Indlvlduolt. AvoM a 
trouMsmoktr. _  ^

SAQITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. t l )  
Use extromo oar* In motion tMk>Y or 
you ooMd gM Info mud* treiddo. Bo 
coreM of one who ho* an oya on 
your osttfs. _

CAPRICORN (DSC. 22 to 
20)mAI1heugh you mcry b# fhHmdMIy 
embarrassed, do nothing toMIth o r v o o  
will rogrM It lotsr. Postpone tMIdng 
to on advisor. ^  ^  ^

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. in  CmBtM 
your tsmpor todw ond don't Mlin« s  
good trlotxK eutSomor*. or rstollvat.

Vbur heollh ond boconw more

P is e ft ’ (Fob. X  to
,ju  may bo pteguMl  ̂ with M k ^

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

3 NICE 
12x60

USED COACHES 
PRICED TO SELL
IS 1* AT PM 7W — 26A27IB 

■oM of Big i prku

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

MOBILE HOMES A-12
FOR SALE: AforMtta throt bedroom 
mobito howto. Equity and toko up 
payments. Phono 2UBIM.
WE LOAN money an new or ueed moMI* 
home*. Flrtt Fsdsrol Savtogs A Loon. 
SM AAMn. 267-D2S3.
1(4* HENSLEE, 12x4* TWO bsdroomt. 
pamdlv furnished, good conditlen. CMI 
2 6 3 ^  after 4 :X  p.m.
1*72 CHICKASHA 14x7S, T H R E E  
bodreom, both and hoff. 1650 equity 
and toko up payments. 1634531
FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobil* or

Hoxord, Comprohontiv*. ForsonM Ef
fects. Trip. Tsrmt ovallobl*. X7-DBB1

293-3992

Oractsa* LIvlat con bt yours In this 
ipoctout oustam built home, 3 bdrm 2 
biht, Ig wotk-in ctoeets, MrmM Iv rm, 
X  ft kltdtniaden. many extra features, 
priced In th* tow 3*'t.
Seeing It BMIevtog th* dtorm ef this 
Irg A levety hem* to CMIegt Fark, 3 

3 Mhs, lep dining, crptd Alep dining, crptd
draped, den w/Rrepioce, R/Mr, dM gor- 

levety .tondteopedogn, oev .potto.
pound*,
Beel Boy today H this idea 2 BBrm ham* 
In Woeean ABdItlan, to efoo* M Webb 
yau can wMk ar rWa a bike to work, 
equtty buy, *X  mp SW% Mt, tafM SI3AK. 
Bargotol Barqalwi, ItiM's what you con 
call ihea* two 3 bdrm hauec* on fg tot 
toegtod cMeo to Celleg* Hqta tdwM, roc- 
enfty rtmeBeled totide, llv* In one, rent 
the otherr, lust SMLSM. I
Rant Stepptri  I* th* name tor hemes, 
with pricet stortlna at IS M ,  cMI torj 
deSMIs. ttnonclng con Be orronted. 
Safeoiban property locetod to Mftorent 
oroot. price* tram S7*M to SXJIA

'  In Invoitmeatt* Oupiexrt, 
rentM praparti**, motel, treftar pork, 
cemmerctot and retidenttM lets, end

M eS f'H V  NARLAND 
LOYCB DBNTON

*n-t**ti
MARZEU WRIQHT ...............
MARY FORHRUN VAUQNAN
FNILLIF BURCNAM ...........
JANB M AOM RO ................
ILM A  ALDCRSON ..............

743*421 
*67 x m SALIS A FARM

xvsfe*
S67-1M-

i.B. at

FURNISHED IW54 moMI* hem*, dee* 
*  boe*. Ton bsBreem. otupto enty, 
children. Depaelt retired . Water and g 
poM. a tsS tsT ir  a R tm ._____________

HUbAS

Wko't Wko Per Service
Got a Job to be doee!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depead oa the “ Wbo’i  

WbQ”  Baslaess aad 
Service Director.

You con llv* to CerenoB* Hills In this 
ttogont 3 bdrm. 2 bth home. Bsout crpt 
A Bropts, bit-to sven rang* w/brsoktoM 
bor. Firaptoc* hi paneled den. Ret air.

YOU’L L  B E  SOLD
*m*n you SM InsMs this ipollest 2 bdrm 

ihom* *n Tucson. Crpt A drps. Conertto 
Mock tonco. Immod post. XSN.

LIST WITH

AU BREY W EAVER 
RE AL ESTATE 

29t Mala 217-9991
7 RMS A 2 Balk. SOfy SIMA
EXTRA iarRs carnsr tot to a vary 
axcivsfva

cRy OR pova-X  ACRBS vtry a «menf wQh aNv wBb
•Dll MORRtBQN I  BBno, 146 bfb

NIGHTS k SUNDAYS 
CALL 297-9949

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USUD A R IFO  NCNMUt 

NO DOWN FATMRNT. O.L LOAN*
P H A. FtN/NCIfta MODULAR MOMRt 

PRB I OBLIVIRY A SOT-UF, A 
MRVtCR FOLICT

D Fjtl.K R  D E P E N D A B IliT Y  

MAKES A 

D IFFERENCE

HERE ’S A GOOD BUY
!sOW buy* you 2 bdrm homo In Woth- 
llnfton AM. Fned yard, Cerntr Ml.

AIR CONDITIONING

EVAFORATIVE AIR CONDITIONER 
SERVICR A REPAIR. CLEAN A 

REPAD.
M7-444*, 267-aX. It No ontwor. 

2631*S*

YARD  D IRT
I FOR SALE RBD CATCLAW SANDY 
LOAM-FILL IN DIRT.

R. O. MRALRR. Phone 1431f*t 
BIO SPRINO. TBXAS

LOCKSMITH
LOCK and

Locksmith ___

PAM PERED  PLUS

Ksy. For 
Service phono 2 4 3- 1 131

F ix -It Shop
O ffIcE  SupplioB

I

A co u ftic o l

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sproyod
larsB or pIMn. Room, entlro nouM,

wt, fm-;2*B6.

SMALL APPLIANCES. Lompo, 
Mowers, SmMI Fumlturi 
Whitoker't FIx-lt-Shop.

ur* R *p a I r . 
m  Abrams. 167

rttOMAS
7 ^ 1  TYPEWRITER A OFFICE lU PPLY

A super family heme. Otarmlng (ormM 
llv rm w/thog crpt- Live a tot In den- 

comb. 3 bdrm In tip ^  c o ^-A,, MnlooJilt comb. 3 bdrm In tip top 
All —  m m  teen* In CMiewErk. ting.

E M PTY  k  LONELY
Nsedt YOUl Immed pet* on this tovoty, 
llvobto 3 bdrm brfc homo. Relax ond tot 
ttw kMdlot ptoy In dMln link fned front 
A bk yd*. Rsody «tr tummsr with rtf 
Mr. Onlv S14ABB.

FOR SALE B Y  OWNER

3 BsBraeni, I  boEi brtdL Wrsalats. 
iMq* MRRy lOMO. oR stoat, ktlctisa. 
CsntrM haol A olr. 1 «Ntor «w*s A 
■arStktar sfittoai. Now poraM A 
Brnpas. EQUITY BUY. CMI 2D-74M 
oftor S:W pjo. A  totafiiaii.

NOBODY BEATS 

OUR DEALS 

W HY P A Y  RENT?
Shop ststwhor* A then campora tur pric
es on a battor quMIty mebll* hama. w* 
ntw hev* BERKLEY, TOWN N' COUN
TRY A MBL(X>Y hama* In obnaaf Mftry 
dtpar A slit. Saa A talk with OIN A

MUFFLERS

Books

i f f iUTi8u -  kgg r
Hfea now *73 A '74 copyright will save 

meosv. 1X1 Loncosler.____________

Homa Rapalr Sarvica

O k
Bldg. Supplias

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
^ a n e H n g ^ ^ jU m b e ^ ^ ^ a ^

Carpat Claaning

HOME REPAIR SERVICE 
Door A window rspMr. Also HgM I 
caraontsr stork. CMI 3631SB3 after | 
S:*S pjn.

HORSESHOEING
TRIP GIBBS tor horsothoMng. 2f7-*IO* 
or 167-442S tor more Intormotten.

Mobila Homa Sarvicas

30KS CARPET — Upholftery, 17 ysort 
expsritnee In Big Spring, not a lidMIno. 
frJJJ*tlm gtg|J0^^oj|M 6jh^^^

City Dalivary
CITY DELIVERY — ntov* furniture and 
oppHoncos. Will move on* Item or com
plete heusMlMd. Phone 363222S. 1104 Weft

Concrata Work
CONCRETE WORK — p r j v e w d ^ .
sIdewMks and pMlo*. CMI RIchordiShim

Dirt-Yard Work
W T "

mere IntermdtIen cMI 263-161*.
For

IT'S THAT Tim* again. Pruning, Yord 
work, haul off. Exporloncwi. CMI X7-7022 
or 363-7B*!
GRAVEL, CALIOIE driveweyt. Vacant 

Top toll, bockho*lets
work, pruntng. Tom Li.Oefc^M?XM7I3.

ROSS MOBILE Horn* Sorvlc*, Anchor, 
Block, tl* dosm. Will do ssrvlc* calls. 
Frt* estimate*. 263-40W.

H ouse M ov in g

HOUSE MOVING — ISIS West Sth Strsel 
Coll Roy S. VMsncta. M7-23I4 day or 
night.__________________________________

CHARLES HOOD
HoBse Moviag

N. BlrBwtll Lon* 204647

Iron Works
CUSTOM MADE OmomsntM Iron: gates, 
Porch PoMs, HonB RMIt, FlrepMce, 
Sertent, CMI 26323W after 4:X  p.m.____

F O R  B E S T  R E S U L T S  U S E  

H E R A L D  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S

MUFFLERS *  TAIL PIPE SHOP 
fmtettetton Avelieblt

AmaAllEM I MHExq̂ ÊEWiê E

Eagtoe* EspalreB

WESTERN AUTO
5*4 John tea

PE in ting-PEparing

JERRY DUGAN-PMnt Contractor. Cem- 
merdal.ReeMentlM-InduttrlM. All work 
guaranteed. Fro# estlrndte*. Phono 263 
0374.

ond grow In your own country estate. TO 
acres w/comfortobl* 3 bdrm brk home 
Ref olr, crpt, pretty ash coblnalt, util 

m. En|ey the garden ptol, 1 atotor 
wells, bemt. corroTs. SX.500.

PAINTINQ, TAPINO, BIDDINO. 
ITEXTONINO, AND SMALL REPAIR.| 

A. Q. CAP TATUM 
CAIL *437*47

INTERIOR AND SkterloT pointing — 
Frto ostlmotof. CMI Joe Gomox, X7-7B31
otter 5;W p.m.

 ̂ PAINTINQ
(̂i^terler — heases, bams, ftacat, 

catten trailers, CemmerelM, In- 
dastrlM balMtogs. Far cempMIttv* 
prices cMI:

JOE 2U-S*M

PAINTING, PAPERING, taping, flooting, 
frto estimate*. D. M. Miller,textonli

11*
enlng,
SMjth Notan. 267-54*3.

Vacuum Claanars
wELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S lori 

sMIlng vacuum cMoners. SM** — Service 
— SuppHes. Rolph Wolker, M7-*(l7t or 
363-3*0*.
BBEBaEBUttBaafECB}'

OH BOY! WHAT A HOUSE
tor onto m  a mo._3 cheery Mmra, ^

S H A FFE R
9  ^

kit, attached gar. East sM*. Wont

Otin* todoyl

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

263-8901
MB* or. PRI TO*

1*(* MOBILINEE

W H Y  R E N T ?  O W N IN G  
C O S T S  L E S S

lOK BirawaR M2I2SI

EquM Housing Opeottunltv
VA A FHA REPOS 

OWNER TO CARRY at 4V*%, Irg 2 bdrm,WMk to Ml schoMs fr. this 1 bdrm brk. 
older home. Greot Ivgdining rm w.fire 
plac* and bookthalv*t._You'l1 bo omoxed fnoL Total

' ‘ “  3 BDRM, 2 bihs, corport, etas* t* High
SchoM B ----------  -

the pric* Is only MAO*.

H A P P Y  FA M ILY  LIVING
begins with this roomy 3

Western Hlllk Cootomporory
decor w/beomed colling*, indirset light
ing, tl beaut cabinet work. W oodburi^ 
ftreplBco In Irg llv rm, hug* den. SIIAtK 
Eqirtty buy.

R O O M  T O  B R E A T H E

T E N D E R  L O V IN G  C A R E
It nseded W nsok* this 3 bdrm home on 
Notan your ipocloi hoven. Only 1600 
down, MS per nse.

TO U S T  YOUR BUSINESS sr SERVIC'E 
IN  WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, CaO . . . 263-7331

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Liftad In Tha 
Clattifiad PagaB 

For

cloti to shopping
M «»JW.

All Mr PAO*.
LARGE 2 STORY — for targe family. 
Form Mning rm, 2 bfh, targe botomonf, 
good corpof, wafer watt, on full block. 
EXECUTIVE MANSION — Irg cuttom 
Wt oH oMc brkfc homo, 3 bdrm, 2Vy 
bth, frpic*, dbl gdr. everything knogln- 
oM*. tec In Coronado odd.
2 HOUSES — on fenced tat w/sterm cM 
tar 1 Mk from hl-tch. Ml (or MSn.
3 COMMERCIAL BulMngi — on •  tots. 
10.2SB tq. ft. All In good condition. Own 
T  Will carry Ira. not*.
CLIFF TEAGUE ........................ 1*397*2
JUANITA CONWAY ................. M7-7744
JACK SHAFFER ........................ 157 514*

ONE FREE 
MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING
A T  J E T

R/70
T H E STIN G

JAIME MORALES
Military Welcem*Days 1674 Nlfhtt

JUST PAINTED IntM* B Mil — 3 bdrm, 
I bth brk trim, Irg bdrms B im den, 
could bo 4lh bdrm or din rm. Comer lot. 
toed, gar. Across from CMItg* Pk Shop 
Cantor. Pymt* t i l l  CMI New.

WASH. ELEM. Sch. Dlst. — 3 bdrm brfc, 
146 bth, tally crptd, din oreo, cent hoot 
B ok. Got. S13,m total.

5 BDRM, 4 RTH stone — Irg don, olte 
jlonh
only

kg llv rm, refrlg ok, plenty gar ipoct, 
riced rlgM. By oppf.

3 BDRM B DEN — k «  llv rm, din area. 
Cencret* block tone*. 1 tteroge, S14JMB.
NICE Cleon metM, 42 units, price to tell, 
only SSSAOO. tTOAOO dn. CMI for mere

SMALL MOTEL — SStOO Own or toko 2 
acres B tIAIO dwn.
LARGE — 1 bdrm, ctot* to downtown
IS,750.
TWO bodreemt, NorthsWi only, S3,200.

J. WALTER UNOER S6S-44TO 

Equal HwMira OBBMtanttv

tll*S
NANS MOBILE HOMES 

H n S67-S*l«

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW k  USED MOBILE 

HOMES.

$850 A UP 

INSURANCE 
2634)501 267-5019

RENTALS
B E f f i o l ^ B-1
NICE, PRIVATE Bodreom — both. Phono 
Mrs. Smith 367-5*71 dvrbia day. 267-Sa* 
oflsr *:M  p.m. ____________
LOVELY SLEEPING rooms — rsotOM 
prtosd. Chaparral'HotM, 2*7 East M .

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
DARLINGI LARGE two rooms. 
roam, llnsns, dithas, MIIk  coMo, 
Emptayod gsnttsmosi prstoirsd. X
CLEAN, LOVELY, tbrso 
tarMihtd Miortmont. Both, 
pets. 110 East 171h. 267-7346.
FURNISHED OR Untamithtd uportmsnts, 
on* to three bedrooms. Milt poM. SM
up, Offic* Hours: • : «  to 4 : «  2137*11. 
Southland Apartments, Air Bate ReoB.

People o f Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, t  B 2 Eetfroem

CaB 267-6500
or Apply <• MOa. at APT. M 

Mr*. Aloha Merrisoo

EXTRA NICE tamWtod tour room apart-
hoM,and prtyqfe baRu stsom 

■ no pelt,
ooupw, muMMiRdran, on* pemen or

hoy* lob, and Mghts poM.
SIX month.
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE
duplOK, ductod Mr oondittoning, no pots, 
no Milt paid. 1491-A UnoMn. 10 minutes 
from bat*. Phono 267-74X.

KENTWOOD

APARTM ENTS-

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
AB Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 

267-5444

NICE THREE room Mid both tamithod 
upoitmont. Coupl*. no pots. Phono 267-
61S3.

DUPLEXES

1 bodreom oportmonl — tamititod or 
unfurnished — ok oondlttonoa — vontod 

si — corpstsd — gorag* — tfwaot.

COLLEGE PA R K  APTS.

ISIS Sycamtr*

267-7*61

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANED
RESIDENTIAL A 
COMMERCIAL 

CLEANING
Famoas Voa Schrader 

Method Used 

Exclusively

WEST TEXAS CARPET 

CLEANING CO. 

PHONE 293-9742 

NOW OWNED BY 

COOPER PROCTOR

■ r

L O D G E S C-1
STATED MEETING
Lodg* No. 1340 A.P. and 
every 1st and 3rd Thursday. 
7:X  BJn. VWfort welcem*.

Paul Swoott, W.NL 
H. L. Ranoy, See 

21st ond Loncostor

CALLED MEETING Bta 
Spring Chaptar No. Im 
R.AJM. Monday, 66orch TOIh, 
7:X  p.m. Work Ml th* ReyM 
Arch degree.

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S C-2

CLEAN RUGS Uk* new, t *  eooy to 
d* with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
Shampeeer, tt.*B 6. P. WM**rt Store. 
BEFORE y 6u _ buy

't Cover OB*. 
Insurance Agency. itTO 
Phone 1*34144

n't

SMALL HOUSE, tamithad tor an* 
tw* odutts. Mil* poM. Ctos* Ml, inmArs 
7*4 Johnson. ___
FURNISHED THREE ream house near 

to. no psto. *et taidree. OMI 2*7-1734.
TWO BEDR(X)M tamisbad haute i 
rent — bote pbrtannM wMcem*. Ceupl* 

ly. No pats. Phono 267-2*41__________

1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMES

tai. corpM, thoi
____maintained, TV Cable, Ml MH* *■■
espt stoctrlcHy paid.

FROM $80
217-5546 263-3548

THREE ROOM hsus* tamMMd tar rent 
an SnyBtr. Hlthwqy. North of lleww* 
County Akparl. inqulm at 511 Norih

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
THREE BEDROOM uiitallBMwd woMiar 

Obto, mcanRy palM 
MX month, abdtn .intorSar. Carper*.

WILL RENT to __
a, uttaUied garage, depaslt ard* Drive. 2M I5*.required.

THREE BEDROOM, IWB both untarnished 
nM wok 
267-2641

I* persetwiel walcame, na peta 
y. Phono *67 “

MOBILE HOMES B -ll

FOR RENT: tw* bedroom tarnished
mabita ham*. See i t  1SB3 EoM TMrd, 
or cMI 2I7-7N*.

LOTS FOR R EN T B-U

COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE 

’ HOME PA R K

Deed t*H on lets. Eitm pordm 
■pace FREE.
I  mp. Rq* real M meWiiq Rem tot*

COMPETmVE PRICE 
RENTAL.

INSPECTION WELCOME. 

COUPLES ONLY

Mg a i lqpM Rem City E 

*aa Ram Ceqnfrr CtaR 
Eoel of US X  saulb H 

eantry Club.

PHONE *636*16 •

IS at TRAILER PARK — 
lot, ooM* TV. For mer 
ptwnq 1634tn.

Mitormotton

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES C-1
CALLED Me e t in g , Coahomo Lodge T ta  
**1 Thurtaov, March 21st, 7 :X  pjn.**1 --------
Deputy Visit.

Don Evans, W.M. 
David Grant, Sscr.

S T A T E D  MEETING Stoksd 
Plotas Lodg* NM 5W A.F. and 
/LM. Evsry 2nd and 4Hi Tlmrs- 
day, 7 ;X  p.m., 3rd and 66oRi. 
VIsItert welcom*.

Frank Marphit. W.M, 
T. R. Mocfl*. Sec.

STATED CONCLAVE, Big 
Spring Cemmandery, M  Merv 
day and practic* 4lh Mondoy. 

each month. Vltitort stotcem*.

NOTICE
Wtight Watchers

Taeaday

1:19 p.ai. -I- 7:99 p.ai.

S t Mary’t  EptMopal C lm th

RECORD COMPANY 

WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL l-tl7-2fl-39n 

FOR AUDITION

Quickie Partners

4710
3 4 -4 8  

10J4-18/2

Search no more — you’vs 
found the quickie tops you warn 
to team with pants, shorts, 
skirts! Save dollars — whip 
them up in cotton blends.

Printed Pattern 4719: Wom
en’s Sizes 34, 39, 38, 40, 42, 44, 
46. 48. Half Sizes 19%,
14%. 16%. 18%.

Send $100 for each pattern. 
Add 254 tor each p aU m  for 
first-class mail and m edal 
handBng. Send to Anne Adams 
The HerakL

- (

L O S T  k  F(
LOST: VICINI- t-MOTO Bwienan 
on* brawn, at)

LOST: VICII 

(PREMIEI

I*

(S ll)

PERSONAI
TF YOU DRII 
If You wont 
Anonymous Bu

"PRUeNANI

9̂̂ B̂a99̂V̂0e99̂9l

Th* HerMd t 

the (Mlewtng c 

subloct t*  ItM 

May 4th, 1*74.

Neue* H  Km 
Ttxot

OMAR BUI
State Senator • 

CHARlJs■ i
RAY FARJ

SMI* Raproato
Dtstflct

C  GLINN 
MARY TM( 
MICHABL

Judtt -  IMM
HTa l p h  w . 

Dtsfrict o e r t  
FERN CO) 
PEGGY Cl

A. G. MIT( 
BILL TUNI

Neword Ceunti
MAROARE
SHIRLEY

llewerd County
FRANCES

County Cemmi: 
BILL CHRi 
IKE RUPA 
RALPH E. 
BILL BEN 
DOYLE F€

Ceunty Cemmli 
JACK BUC 
MERLE S1

Juttic* ef ihi 
S

GUS OCH< 
BLAZ BAII

»n--- - .M
— Precinct l  

MRS. LULI

Th* Herald h 
the toltowtag 
lie* tubloci l< 
ef May 4th. 1

1
(MRS) MA 

KIRCHW

Hal* ReproM
WttrtCf 

J. R. (R l(

CMI^I
RRY Wi 

GLENN A.
capRtv Camrnf

P/tUL I,,

BUSINES:

I f  your an 
tag $1,000. 
part time i 
invest, ful 
COLLECT: 
2239.
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1 oil nfM i 
oil chongw

(turo wtowy.

C-1

1C BIfl SpriM 
■F. ond AAn. 
d  Thunday. 
I owlcomo. 
KMOlt, W.ML 
Ronoy, Sac 
r

TINO W f 
No. M  

March t0th« 
PI tha Royal

c s

•0 ooay to
ont iloctrk

00 Wlloon'i

ihers

Ctarcfc

tners

tio m S
-  you’vi 
you warn 

I. shorts, 
— whip 

!nds.
10: Wom- 
* ,  42. 44,
•%. i2%.

I pattern, 
i t t m  for 
I
DC

S t  S2nio!ttaS.' hrako»,~’

..................................................... now

ttmm awai and whiio. local ana o«Miar . . . .  s tm

S r  ^  * *S *r ‘« »  « o t » h ^  oconomy A<y«a. 
dtumbhle P*«»or, ulM  mo-Sm. N O W ^ ^  Mtorlor, wot......................................................  tIOM

intKioi- " ‘"♦ttihW •roan

g r ^ ! g . . g y r . . ^ " ; .  Rlc oulomotic Vt, owMiary liial
* “ ??• and whto. lAtM  iMItt, Meal

^    tJOH

a ?  rS tim rtT *^  0« w r  Uoarint and brokot.
rmth tS tlSr ownor, f.M i

romabiMi, solid Muo wlM

2 d P *^ r  stoorhif 
^ y l  root ovor whita. matching Muo Inlarlor, a nico 

........................................................................... $ im

•«B lop. pawor itaoring 
y ^ - *^ * * * olr, miiomotlc frontmlstlon, V I angino! 
groan vinyl roof o«or graan.gald matollic ............... a m

’T l M R O n w  Rangor Rkkop, Mnt.«rtdo bad, gowar'
itt*****. brokas, air, outemotic tronsmistian, VI, 
dalHxa Mona brown and whila ..............................  nws

72  FORD Oran Torlna, Adaar, powar staartng and

71 CHK V R O L^  Impola I door, powar staarbigi powar 
brm M  Mr, aalaiM ic tronsmissiaii. v i,  dork blut with 
matcMng bkw Intarlor. a Mca cor .........................  a m

71 FORD Orw Torlna M oor bordlapk brown vinvl root 
ovor yoNow. matching brawn vinipl IntorWr, powar 
ataaiing and brakoa, Mr. automatic. V I angina ...  o m

71 FORD Movorlck Brabbtr idoar hardtop, itandaid 
tronamiiaion, |.cvHndar angina, rodM, baatar, now iiraa, 
aranga arlHi Mock racing Miipa .............................. |UH

71 TOYOTA Corona Mark II I  door ladMi, automatic 
tronsmlialon, olr condWanlng, oH tha aatroa, aoM 
wMlo ......................................................................  t tm

Bob Brock Ford
'Drive a Littler Save a Loll"

500 W. 4th ~  267-7424

Depaubble
U S E D  C A R S

Soautlful̂

71 PODOC Oort SuNngor, I daar 
hordlap, oMdppod with automatic 

Nsalon, powar alaortng 
brokoa. air condlflenlng, a 

wMh wbito vinyl 
p, axtra nica and 

pitaad to aoH M ...............  OMt

71 FLYMOUTH Fury III, a 
baagtlhil Hgbt groan wM|i a dark 
groan vmyl root, H's aguippao 
wllh ^vavranwltc tronainlaalan, 
Rpwlr atairbU i powar brokas. air 
dMditlaninM nntad gMss. radia

paygrs, low mHaogo, a ana oamar 
PM. prtaad to soil M .......a m

71 CHRYSLBR NOW YorkOr ^  
daor bMdtap. Foofar aoMa, pow
ar windowa. powar stoortng, pow- 

automatic tronsmla- 
candtwanlng. tbilodMr

vinyl 
prkad to

.014*

71 MBRCURY Cougar Kdaar 
hordtap, hrily agulppod with au-

Mg, powoi' b folwa, Mr condtttMi- 
Mg. whitauMk ttraa, whaal cov- 
ara, cantata, buckal aaata. vMyl 
roof, baoulltui ton and white, low 
mllaaga. n antmical Ibarra) on- 
gMo, lacM an* owner, ektro 
Mca. prMM to *011 M ........o n i

7 *  m e r c u r y  Marbult Brougham,
MWOMpp w»»ya

OTIPfflwiiC frlPIWualwM̂ Hw
stoarMg, pawar brokot, Mr can- 
dttlonMg, vMyl roof, nowar toMt, 
rim Maw ataorMg amoa), radio, 
ha Mar, wMtowMI tiroa, boautlhM 
groan, on axcellant used cor ot 

..............................................itm
'<7 FORD Thundarblrd, Ml powar 
and olr canditlaning, prietd to 
sail far . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MSI

vm
E. Thlri 
u t^ im

e a s a g

GOLD RUSH!
Time to cash la eu the high 
price of geld. Briag yeer 
oM gold r la p  aed geld 
Jewelry.

C H A N iY ' l  J E W E L R Y

’ 17N Gregg X3-2781

Also: custom made Jewelry, 
diamond settlag, ft riag 
siilngi.

H ELP WANTED, Mlse. P 4

EXPERIENCED MAID naadod ot TrolM 
^  Motel. Apply In partan of offko, 
3*05 Waat Hlghwoy M
Rltky TItta
FUN AND Opportuniw unllmitad. Good 
a^oblishad Company. ForMIma, full flnao. 

I Monpars naadod. 1*3-124*, 3*1-M45.

OPENINGS
Far RN or LVN. 74 ond 11-7 thitt. 
Oaad aolary/banafltt. On* yam- a«' 
pariaoca pratarrad. Contact R. F, 
Tonlt.

BIG SPRING 
NURSING INN

*t1 Oollod Fhona 10-7«n
An BguM OpoortuMty Empfoyor

DAY TIME help wanted — full tima 
or part-time. Apply In person. Sonic 
Drlva-ln.

BERKLEY HOMES 

Has an opening in the 
Mainteaance depsrtmeat.

Electrical ft wekUag 
experience required. Paid 

vacatloa, holidays, medkal 
beaefits, good pay, ft 

iaceative program. Apply 
in peraee:

BE RKLEY HOMES, INC. 
Farm Rd. 7N ft 11th Place 

Big Spring, Texas 7l73t

• • • • • • • • • •

• R o o d r u n n t r
•

•
C h « y r o l e t

•

•
We give yeu Security

•

•• ft Quality tkat you
• Knew ft Trust, “ la i

• auly aue word. •

• CHEVROLET.’’ •

• S T A N T O N * T E X A S •

• 756-3311 •

• • • • • • • • • •

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., March 18, 1974

R A Y ’S BODY SHOP 
4M Price and don’t 

Worry abeat the Price

Ray Alaalz, Owaer 
M7-N1S

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM  EQUIPM ENT

— Limited Supply — 

TREFLAN  
And FERTILIZER  
NOW AVAILABLE

“ Saa 0*  tar Ml yaar tann naadt”

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
ft IM PLEM ENT CO.

» ig  N. eroEf — Fhant s*7-aM

H ELP WANTED. Male F-1
WANTED: MArNTENANCE Man. full and 

Marosd mUm . tUn Southpart-time. 
Gragg

WANTED: TEUCK DRIVERS

Troctar troWar axparlanea ramirad. 
11 y o a r t a i  apanuMmuni. standy. 
îâ i— âî aâî î il wâ ^̂c î̂ î î iflta
hppartunHy tor odvoncomont. CMI 
now: T. E. Morcor TrucEMg Co.. 
Odattn. Taxoa. ( t i t )  MAOm.

W ANT ROUTE SALESMAN 
Excellent salary, comp.aay 
beaefits. No calls please. For 
more information apply In 
person at Foremost Foods. 
N7 East Srd.

7-ELEV EN
I  ^ta^w fm m aa^MOTflW Na I  sv im M M R

a  otao portJMw ctatiu. Must huvo 
solus son i f  Hum . pood ptrsooMIty a 
tha dMIfty to mdnd|i. Mnny pmd 
Contpnny honoRts a  o^hroncamont 
appartunittas. storting SMory t iM
twm* • a  v̂WWMHV
shuts avMloMa.

A P P L Y  AT 7-ELEVEN 

STORE

1111 11th Ptace

FRESH TRIFLAN  
I llC  Per Cah 

Call Plain view, Texas 

(8 N ) m - t t l i

UVESTUCK K-3
FOR SALS two gontio fivu yoor old 
goMIngi wtih or without saddlil. Fhona 
&7NB. ItS-lTM.
HORSE STALLS tar rant. Cor* and 
faodina If daoirad. Smitfy'o SMbtoa. 
Waakdoys 3*3-7«o*. Nights and woofcands
^1577.__________________  ______
^OR SALE: Frotty morai hMI WM 
holt AppMooao wllh pMnt marking*. Coll

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS. ETC. L 4
ONE LOVEAELS mM* — thro* month* 
aid puppy to bo (Hvon gwoy, port 
Dadtsu!M7s*7-*3B or oftar «;to, i in U Z

LOST ft FOUND C-41
LOST: 
Md St

VICINITY of Wl 
wrton husky — 
wn.

BUSINESS OP.
oyo,

LOST: VICINITY OF MWY 17 a  TIh 

(F R lM liR  SlRVICa STATION)

1*
cdHw  a  Sd̂ Bu
(SID m s m  COLLICT

PERSfMfAL C4
IF YOU DRINK — Ifs  Your Butlnoa*. 
If You Wont T* StaF i f t  AioohMka 
Anonymou* autlnoas. Coll 2*7-0144.

“ FRaeNANT onwod mothora hi b*

MM tarvicaa cMI TNE EOaU BLAO-I 
NEY NOME, n 7 -«l*4 ll« *T WTtta 

IIH  MampblE StroM, Fwt WMtli,| 
Taaot 7*11*.

POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tho Harold I* outhoniad to onnounco 

Iht lollawtng condMoto* tar puMk otfico, 

aubloct to tho Domocrultc Fflmary M 

May 4ltl. 107A

D e m o c ra t

— ITIhMauo l of Ro
Turn*

OMAR BURLRSON
State sonatar — MM Dtatr.

CHARLtS FINNILL 
RAY FARABEB

Staio RiptoiMOiftui — o rd  LogHtathta
DIstrtcl

C  CLnNN TOOMBS 
MARY THOMAS 
MICHARL aZZELL

Judno — tlMh Otafrtet Coort 
TTa l FH W. OATON 

Dtatrtcf CMft 
FERN COX 
FEGOY CRITTENDEN

A. O. MITCHELL
■ ILL TUNE

Howard County Ctark 
MARGARET RAY
SHIRLEY WHITE

Moamrd County Truusurar 
FRANCES GLENN

County Cammlsalanar — Fct. 1
■ ILL CHRANE 
IKE RUFARD 
RALFH E. ROWE 
BILL BENNETT 
DOYLE FOWLER

Caunty Cammlsilanar — Fct. 4 
JACK BUCHANAN 
MERLE STROUP

Jutllca at the Faaca — Fet. 1, «■

GUS (KHOTORENA
■ LAZ EAILON

i tawerd County Jutllca Fauea
— Frecbict 1

MRS. LULU ADAMS

Tha HaroM Is oufhorliad to unnoumA 
the tollowtng condMotas for puMlc of- 
Ika sublaet to tha Raoubilcon Frlmory 
of May 4th, 1*74.

FOR LEASE 

124 RIDGEROAD

In CemmarcM Building locatid In 
rl Strom BuHdtng M Stata S RMgorood 
. 3SilS. MtM tar smMI bualnatt. Am

ato Forking, ortvdts front S roar on- 
fronca. Fomsor homo M Rut S Kurl

RESPONSIBLE

PERSON

Wontod ta own wnd oporMo eondy S 

eantactlon vondlng roido. Big Sprktg and 

surrounding MOi. FHoaont buainott. High 

profit Itanw. Con start port hmt. Age 

tr  oaporlonco nM hnpgrtMit. ROMikos 

ogr and S U N  ta H,7H caah mvostmont. 

For dotoll* wrtto and mdwdo your phono

REFRIGERATION 
REPAIRM AN 

ExceHeat ofnortaalty for an 
experieaced refrigeratiaa re 
pairmaa. 4$ haw  wark wceh 
with salary plus excellrat 
fringe beiieflts, lachHliag 
groap iasaraace, profit shar 
lag, rettremeat. paid vaca 
Bail and cm pkyaa.itiscon t 
Caatart: Loaaie Cana, 217 
S571, Maatgomery Ward Co 
Aa eqaal apportu ltv em 
ployer.

BIG SPRING 

{M PlOYM ENT 

AGENCY

TH E Y 'R E  HEREI,
Now, Improvod SBNOARD 

Sorgoont's Sontry lY cMlort 
Kills hoot longar S bottor.

THE P E T  CORNER 
A T  W RIGHT’S

41* AAMn Downtown 2*7-1277
AKC R E G Is te d e in R lT rA N 'T  Iganlol 
puBlot, oxcoltanl btaoMlna W  ao
171* YMo or caff M7-«I4].

PE T GROOMING L4 A
LEGAL SECRETARY — oxporMneod.
Oil tklllk ........................... EXCELLENT
SECRETARY — shorthand, book I
kaaplno kocxground ..................... $4004-,

. d ic t a p h o n e  SECR — good tvMng. i
% )tr f ................................................ SJIS
lA L IS  — tNgortnwnt staro axporlonro

.................................................. OPEN
PART TIME — GonarM etfica 

axpoflanca OPEN

CATNIY**

HELP WANTED. F «| u le
and aarhMEL 
NO M a^ 3

FULL
27W

STANLEY HOME Fradulit  Iwa aganinns
for full and port-flma OauMrs. cSi 
EMth F. Foatar, MM11L

I i i.

SALES, axparlancad. locel . S4N
TECHNICIAN — ElactroMC
axparlanta ........................ EXCELLENT
TRAINEES — naad aavorol, will
from bSM
iCASHIER— axparloncod ............... OPEN
COLLECTOR — axparlancad,
'locM ................................. EXCELLENT
TRAINEE "  locM Mt*

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267.2535

S FOOOLE
CMI

CO M FLari FODOLB grgammg. S*.M 
and up. CMI Mr*, tlaunf, MS-M* tar

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

INSTRUCTION

TURN YOOd 
ntanoy. B* O
M S - ^  *r M7-7I

■ PIANO STUDENTS Won 
•5*'® IJfh. CMI Mrs. J. F. Frulff, 2*1-24*1.

407 EOM

CMI

Dopurtminf B W

MM

If. Lout* Fork,

Rd.

Repablicaa
■th SonotaOM ONt.

(MRS) MARY V1RC-IMIA 
KIRCHHOFF

tot* Ropr***ntatly*-«ltd  LagWMIv*
District

J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON

h e d w a y  c l e a n in g
SYSTEMS 

OF AMERICA

KUO. f 1J «  kiyatlnw 
radN wtN ^  r*o ta

. Truck und Ml *w 
tuccutsMI agirMlao.

1. TrMnmg an tMu on Ml i

A Monthly Incom* In i
tiaab.

S. FmoncIM socurlty tar

llodamv Clonntag Syatama of Amorica 
M on an^lt* High Frooturo Hydro-

Truck*, uN-lh*
kKckom,

you ontar 
psMIfy. cufi

outsld*

(Stl) IH -tfM  Ml

HEDWAY CLEANING 
SYSTEMS 

1M2 NE Laap 41«
S a i Aataaia, Texas 

78217

AVON-BLAMOUB-aiAUTYWIVON 

Our Figducti grg tan ta ton and 

tan ta kuy. CaM PaiaWiy B. Croa*.

WAITRESS WANTED 
ExperleMad—laexperleaced 

w m  T ra il.
WHITE KITCHEN 

RESTAURANT 
IS M  -  287-2111

FINANCIAL

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 
406Vk Runnala 

i 263-7331 Big Spring, Taxaa

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S

1 MONTGOMERY WARD comb 
re frigtragM r avocado frw n
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  51^

1 GIBSON comb n f r i f  fraemr 
25 cu. ft. .$125

1 Repro 23 Incb color TV, 
ZENITH 8 mos warranty left 
.............................................  1350

1 12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
refrigerator — gd cond. 90 day 
warranty ........................... 199.95

1 30’ ’ KELVINATOR elec,
range, gd cond..................179.95

1 AD M IRAL 10 cu ft. refrigera
tor, 90 days warranty ..$129.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BILOW  AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FREEI

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Consecutive Inserthms
^  sura ta caunt noma, oddiat* and 
Fhona nunibar M Includad In yaor od.)

1 day ................ »M »-12c ward
2 doyt .............. 2.SS-17C ward
1 days ................. l:M-21c ward
4 days ..............  1.7S—2SC woro
i  doys .................  4.70—He awrd
tth day ................................  FREE

NAMi . . 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Plaoaa publiah my Want Ad for 6 consac-
utiv* doyt baginning........................................

_______________________________  ENCLOSE PAYMENT
Clip and mail to  Tha Big Spring Harald. Uta labol balow to mall fraal 

My od should read .............................................................................................

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAOEI

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIEST CLASS PERMIT NO. 1. BIO SFEINO, TEXAS

H ER A LD  WANT AD DEPARTM EN T!
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YUUR ENVELOPE •  NO STAMP NEEDED

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
THOMASVILLE DINING Roam tobl* and 
tour ohMrt, Madttarranaon. Partial China 
tat, Whaotan. by Mikaao. 2*7-72**.

L-4IAUTOS WANTED M-5

FOR BASY, Quick enrpat claonlng, rant 
alactric thompeoar, aniy SLOo par day 
with aurchot* M Blu* Luatra, Big Spring 
Hordinmr*.________________________________
SPECIAL: ALL now drattar, mirrar, 
chast. haodboord. maftrass**, bax tpring, 
tram*. t1»*. Wastern Mottress. 2*3-7337.

CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 

TRUCK LOAD SALE 

MS* CFM IIM.M

CASH
For Your Carl 
Wa Buy Cart. 

Allan's Auto Salas 
7N W. 4th 2834881

AUTO SERVICE M-8

I W ILL BUY YOUR 
JUNK CARS. 
CALL 353-4328

EngllMi Pub ttyl* couch, choir, 
hottack a Mv* soot In ptaM 
Harculan SSM I
Mopl* Saatan Rocktr .................  S37.t$ [
Span Sfyl* hldsakti , ftorol vatvat SltaJO
’u *  l S r L i u - s : » «  v =  » S | A u r o  _ACCESS0BJK
Utad Kraahlar hidtabad ..............  M®50 REBUILT ALTERNATORS. Erchong* —
Utad oanaola TV B radio ..............  S4*.S0 si7.*s up guarontaad. Elg Spring Auta

Elactric. 3312 Eo»t H lgh u ^M , 304175.

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION
I* Now La cat ad ta 

Sand Sgrlngt
Acr*t* Intaratdta I I  tram McCMfagk 

BuHdInf a  Soppfy- CMI m d IM

BOATS M-U
I* FOOT F IB IR  FOAM haat, tw* IwMv* 
gMlon go* tank*, axtra goad candltlon. 
Hamm duly HotactMu tm trMlar, hi 
horsapaarar malar, RMph WMkar, 2*7-W7S. 
1*3-3M*.

CAMPERS M-14

I PROWLERS
Taxoa' tarntti MUMif VacaHM holl
ar. W* sail Ya ii W a ica. M  Mf- 
M7I. hatak yitaKir if n* Mwuwr,

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. Srd 267-5661

TRUCKS FOR S A i^ ____
1*71 DATSUN PICKUP — «
whaal*. naw volv* |oh. Mutt SMI.

P1AN08-0RGANS

USEDt h r e I
alactric 
Eotf inh

MUSICAL INSTRU.

_  1*71 ERONCO — GOOD condition, «  
radio. Olr condinanar and luggog* rack. 
CMI 2*3-4202 odor 4 :0  p m.__________

piano*
Lau'* Antlgu**.

L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Compony — "Th* Bond 
Shop". Naw and oaad mafruntanhs tup- 
pupa, rapMr, «g*VS Gragg. 2*34*22.

PIANO TUNING
IMMEOtATB ATTBNTION 

M yaor mamktr * f AmatKon Fadarg-

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

21M Alabama 282-1193

lt*4 CHEVROLET 2*t two tan ehottl*, 
tingl* oxlA S7aS._ Fhona J*g-541*.___
1*71 HALF TON Fard F ÎOA Stand* 
V-l, 7J100 mil**. Still undar warranty. 
S2U0. Phono 2*M711. _____________

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19

l**7 CHEVROLET 
tadan. V-*, Mr, pi 
3t*42n.

IMFALA. tour 
war, oMamottc, CMI

SALE OR trod* — 1*M ChavrMM. Four
hardtop, partact oondRton, gaad

- — ^ 1104 Runm^ 2*74 
four

GARAGE SALE
RWP

L-19
OPEN EVERY day but 
*:00 M S OO, 407 Watt 
itamfc mtscailanaous.

Tuaadey,
*th. (Ml

Hour*

lat* PONTIAC CATALINA, 
tadon, naw f lm , 1*74 llcanta. STSB. 
457-22*4 after «:M  p.m.___________________
Bamica Slotar____________________________
1*«* MACH I, MUSTANG, V-S, faur 
spaed. AM-FM tlaraa. Mr cendltlonad. 
axcMIant condltlan. Phene 2*2-bS4l.______
FOiT  SALE 1*t* Toyota Carano, ctaon, 
|»*s Fhona 3*7 2*21 or 2*7-2*bl or cam* 
by *11 Jahnotn. _________

PAPERBACKS GALORE. So* aur '73
b '74 Capyrl^t. Buy-SMI-Trod*. Jahnnla't 
books 1001 Loncattar.

115 Main 267-5265

WILL
JM.TS doisn

DO Ironl^,
___ ___I
mformafton.

ptafcuF ond dtUvary. 
2U-MM tar

H ELP WANTED, M la e r  F-2HELP WANTED. MM^ F I

W ANTED:
EXPERIENCED MOBILE 

HOME REPAIRMAN
Must be prepared to travel extoasivHy for a mebile home 
mannfaclariag rampaay, factory srarraaty wark. Will wark 
hi Texas, Looixiana, Arkansas, Oklabama, Colerada, New 
M fxka, Arizona aad Wyombig. Refereaces are reqolred. 
AppI)' Berklev Haines, Farm Road 718 and 11th Place, 
Big Spring, texas,

W * Are Aa Eqaal Opportanby Emplayer

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

FRIOIDAIRE Auta wotbar, *  moa, «

FRIOIDAIRE Rafrig. ImparIM I  dr. 
frtatar, capoc l^  2ta M. *0  ̂

labor SI*

■UY — SELL — Trade — backs • . 
magoTlnat — cMIsctabli Itama, tumltura, 
ctotnlng, mlacMIonaaus. Downtown Eaak 
Exchonga, 111 Eoat 2*0, "Cama Eraiys*''.

MISCELLANEOUS ~ L-11
FOR SALE — 2S0 oMIan oropan* tank. 
Good candmon. CMI N2-7M oftar 5 30

warranty, porta and

FRIOIDAIRE Macf 
ta day* aorta a  tabi 
FRIOIDAIRE alac 
ranty pdrts t  lobar 
Rapa* FRIOIDAIRE 
2 mat old. A raM

31 In

out*

St*.*S 
' war- 
.S7*.*S 
. only

tuyl

COOK A PPU A N C E  CO.

419 E. Ird  387-2737

FOR SALE
Foear C/B rodtak *4*. Com tar Big 
giact Ford. tta. BSA Chtaair, n tt. 
Yomabd ISk a n .  21" B/W AhlM* 
TV, M .  'S7 Fan* Tadar ai/haytfan* 
otaft a  1 waab aid MMbay Tbamptsu 
s i i^  sat.

1U««2I

BIG SALE

1988 PLYMOUTH F v y  III
A-1 condtttoa ..............$495
1987 BUICK, loaded, gaad
canditian ......................... 1375
1987 FORD H  toa, laag
wMe ................................1795
1983 FORD H  toa, laag
w id e ................................. $425

ALSO SOME CHEAPIES AS 
IS -  MAKE OFFER 

SPRING GARAGE 
1883 E. Srd 3834982

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

FIVE FAMILY 
clathas. man 
prolocior

V in  tg i Sol* — chlldra^t 
and woman's ijtafhM. MaMa 

and oMnara, Iwggogtk ddtm, 
and mtacMIanaaua. Monday and 
IW Morey. Aporbwan) 4* a«d

WAITRESS NEiOCO: 
M Iht OhoporrM ” P= «»P*7

NICE TWO hadroam meMla ham* tar 
rant on prlvM* proptrfy bi Sand SprlnM 
oroa. Far mar* wtannaftan oMI 2*242117

17fh.

LINDA MOORS 

^2
l*7« YAAAAHA «| CC- SMk Rboii work. 
Can 2*>4WI tar moro IntarmMItn.
T*73 REFOS2ESMO 14x74 T H R E RŜtaRB
wabb CraMt Ui3m  2S7-*3n aiif swMaR
31 or 13.

LEGAL N u n C B

nndi mot om 0 1 wo frwo- 
th* low hoy* haan hdly 

mactian adth fh* filing of 
I, th* MvMg of nafka. and

1*7f OPEL KADETT — automatic, $3X100 
mil**, claon, good caiidWluit. Fhona 3*3- 
30N

SIXTEEN
gorog*
2*3-2530
Lynn.

FOOT Aluminum 
fear, InctuMng ban 
oftar 5:00 2.*n. *

daubi*
Coll
2225

JERRY WORTHY 
OLENN A. STALLINGS

caoRfy CammiiManar — Fef.
PAUL Ih SHAFFER

FOR SALE

BUSINESS OP.

PEANUT, CANDY B OUNI VENDING 
■USINESS In Rig Spring. ASSURED, 
INCOME Faw hour* wtokly. Expomlan 
old. RESALE AGREEMENT. Total pric* 
tUSt.Ob coth. Writ* TEXAS KANDY 
KOMFANY, Inc., 1327 Boss* Rd., Son 

*  Anfonle, Taxoa 722IZ mcludt your phone 
D  nwmhar.

7
I f  your arc intere.ited in earn
ing $1,000.00 plus per month h e l p  WANTED. M ALE 
part time with only $3,495.00 i o farmhand r*t*renc** 
invest, fully retumaole, call and *xp*r1*nc* r*guir*d. Hous# 
COLLECT: Mr. Henry 214-638- 
3239.

utiMItaano.

F-1

fumiihad. Gomd aolory, IOt-4*2-

EXFERIENCED AUTOMOaiLB aMtamon 
wanfad. For oppolnfmant ooll 2l7-74n.

ATTENTION MECHANICS
Immediate openlags for qualified meehaaies 

for vartoos shop assignments.

BETTER PAY
for a 5 Day Work Weak
BETTER BENEFITS

PAID RETIREMENT 
PARTICIPATING THRIFT PLAN 
PAID HOSPITALIZATION INS.

PAID LIFE INSURANCE 
FREE UNIFORM PROGRAM 

SICK PAY ASSISTANCE 
PAID HOLIDAYS 
PAID VACATION

We offer permaneat employment and a g(Nxl future ia a 
modem tmek shop facility. For iatervlew a id  appHeattoa 
eontart Jimmy Johnson or John White

THE PERMIAN CORPORATION
OARDEN CITY HWY.

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
PHONE *11/4*4-7141 

"An Em iM Oppartawlty Emplayar''

LARGE SELECTION 

A LL  THE BRAND NAMES

CMara tforlhig M MB, black a whfta 
slM tW i Of 04. A M : rtpMr an rg- 
dlat. tap* ptayara, ate. FREE FICK- 
UF a OELtVEEY. AH tor wart 
gdtrtnfiid. ALSO: W* hay, Sak or 
Trad*.

MARQUEZ RADIO ft TV 

R E P A IR  .SERVICE

4*1 Narik Oragg Fhan* S4M«n

NEi7  ARKANSAS 
farant lano 
cMI 21240'
roR  SALE

Mr tar «Ma, diF 
farant langtha. 2x't. Far mar* Infarmotlan 

■ 24071

FOR SALE — Its* Ford Country Sdulra, 
goad candmon, naw tlrai. S3S0 or bast 
oftar. CMI 2*23722 Or com* by 710 
DauMet.

I yard* at < 
1*7.7*** a 
Saturday.

FOR SALE — 1*73 FInta (tatlon wagon, 
automatic. 2000cc. roof rock, radial tlrat, 
otr, roMa, M400 mllai. Fhon* 2*34203, 

W a x l r r ^ "  1 1 0 " ho* right ta rtfuM
ood tnod wool corpetino. C o ll| n *7 i_ ------ ------------------------------------
>*r t  oo p.m, Fiidey. All d a y llM  EL CAMINO outomoflc, air.

Ittaarlna.i and broket, 
'rood Whatl*. 2*24554.

Radiol tlra*.
IFOR SALE — Meintath dm*. Dynoco, 
prt-omp tuner, duM chongar, WoManiak MUST SELL — (hora 1*72 Detiun $10 
oattaft* deck, Somul tpaokar*. 2*200*41 ladan, acanomlcol. Bast altar aver S1*50. 
oftar 4:00 p.m. | Phono 2*7-7525. _
VWITE de REFRIGERATOR for iota. | FOR SALE — l*$S Chavrolaf —
Idtol for rant houw. Fhon* 2*7-7540 outomoflc. Mr canditlenar —-

V-0,

on#r_5:0o p m. ________________

WANTED BUY______ 1̂ 14
WANT TO buy — Md copy book Big 
Spring (by Shin* Philips), Map old brtxi-
d l^  Iron*. 2*7-043._________ _ ___ _
wdULO~LIKE to
*:00 p.m. 
2*7-4015.

t ‘7 rm* on
Coll offer 
sreekends.

two door, 
fteerlng.

Child’s rocker—velvet or
fur upholstered .............$22.95
Cor oak d e s k .................... $34.95
Lounge sofa .................... $l9.95i
1 Recovered hide-a-bed $169.95 
Turquoise chairs Each $24 95
New sofa bed ...................$69.95
New night stand ............ $29.K
New Spanish c h e s t ...........$42.95
Repo FairfM d sofa ....... $149.95
Used Oak chest ................$59.95
Heavy oak dresser ft bed $169.96 
Used loveseat ft sofa . . .  $129.95 
Spanish Kingsize

headboard ...................... $79.95
2 used loveseats ....E ach  $49.95

VISIT OUR BAROAIN SASEMINT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 
Top Prices Paid 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
204 Main Ph. 267-6801

ptovar. taSO. Coll l*237ta _
CLEAN It** IMFALA, white, 
vinyl top, automatic, paw* 
air, h«ot, W50. 2*24341. ________
IflU CHEVY IMFALA — four door 
hardtop. Mr cenditlanar, a u t o m a t i c  
frontmlislan, naw tlrat, naw muffler, 
naw thockt, naw botlary. Excallant condt- 
hen. I*2S. Fhon* 1*7-704* oftar 4:30 p.m.

I FOR SALE — 1*55 Chavv four door, 
' oood conditlofl. 2S3. V-4. automatic
tronsmluion. Aiking 5450. Coih, Coll 3N

I <205.______________ _______________________
I IAaml4 Robart*
I MUST SELL — 1*70 BonnavIM* Fentloc. 
I Loaded, wllh all tha axtro*. Reol clean. 
I Coll 2*27331, axtanilsn 3* (*:30 a m. 
|*:00 p.m.)

IN REt HOWARD CQUltTY W ATfR  
CONTROL AND I M F R O V E M E N T  
DISTRICT NO. ) IN THB P lfm iC T  
COURT 11ITH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS

NOTICa OF ELECTION 
On thta tho 2Slh doy of f ahniary, 

1*74 earn* an I* b* canal dared and 
th* pafWtan M T. O. ■onwaf 

In th* above atytad and nwntaargd oow* 
ta ooH on atadtan M Diractara M llaword 
Caunty WMar Control ont lii'Mravantaw* 
Otahict No. I. Th* Fatlttanar liP ia rH  
In Parian and by and thrauMi M* ottamay. 
and alt* praaant war* alhar mantaora 
at th* E f  d and intaraatad poraan*. 
wharaupan. th* Court oantMarad t o *

r lttafk and attar hadtlng th# tiiidtnca, 
at m* apinlan that o tpaelM Moeftan 
at Olraefafg et Mtatard Caunty wgtar 
CantrM and impravamanf Dlatrlct N*.

I thouW'b* bald *n th* Rrit Sofurdoy 
In April, 1*74.

Th* Caurt flndi that ok *4 th* pror*. 
dutaitat #f ‘ 
mM In uenmenan 
fucti patttlen, . _ _ _ .
ether aracadur* atafutan ra^rtmdnta.

It I* lharatara OROERED by th* Caurt 
that a tpacIM ataetlan of th* OtraMar* 
M Howard Caunty Ftatar CantrM oM  
liiiprw tmant Dtatrict Mo. I MMI b* 
haw an th* tlrat Saturday M 
1*74, wch day bMng April *, 1*74.
Sow awettan ihMl b* haw udthin th* 
Dtatrict and undar th* tMtawing tarm* 
and conditlao*: ^

1. Mr*. Datn* itarvall ta hartby oo  
peintad aratWIng Judge at Ih* ataettata 
end Mr*. Norma Oran) M harapy op- 
oaintad Aatlttant Judge. A* many a* 
*ix (* ) Clark*, at nacattary, may b* 
apoolntad by caneurranc* at Rl* grttMUlo 
Judg* end th* A'jaliMnt Judor 

t  Thar* It haraby aiWMIthad tw* 
(2) polHng pMcat, toairtt: fh* Fir* StMlon 
at Sand Spring* In llaward Caunty, Taxoa 
and th* atnc* M City HMI, Oaohanw, 
Taxoa. Any guMlftad rotor In th* Watrld 
IhMl b* dW* ta vata M MIhw at 
lb* pMlIng ptacai, but ihMI net b* 
parmittad to vet* but on* Hm*.

1 Th* vottag poll* ahdli apan M 
l  OO o.m. on April L  1*74 and do** 
oi 7:0# p.m. Apru *, 1*74.

4. Abtanta* vating atadi be 
at th* otfic* at Howard Caunty WMar 
CantrM and Impravamant 01*1]^ Hw 
I, CoatiamcL Taxoa Abianta* bollal* R t^  
b* coat with Mr*. Dorothy ioka r Such 
bollota IhMl b* countad otang wM  th* 
other bollaH eoxt In th# SpactM Btacttan 
Abtanta* vMtng ahMI b* ju f * * " ? !  •• 
Arfld* 5.05, Varnoo'i Annototad Taxoa 
Stotutaa, Elaetton Cad*.

5 A condidota tar th* Mfle* a) D l r * ^  
n*ay til* on oppllcotion with Ih* Sacraotry 
to th* Baard dt th* attic* at th* Howard 
County Wolar Central and Improvantant 
Dlatfict No. 1 In Coohoma, Taxoa. Th* 
a ^ lc ^ a n  muat b* aignad by th* appii- 
eont gt*d muat b* filed on or bdtar* 
Morch 15, 1*74. . . .

4. Thar* ihoii b* fiv* IS) Diractara

*'*^*Th# thro# (3) Diractara racdvlng 
th* hlghaat number at vata* aholl a * ^  
at Diractara tar tw# yaor*, and th#

AUTOMOBILES M

CLEAN 1*72 CHEVROLET Impola —
two door hordtop powar, Mr, front diK ________  ... . .
brokas, itaal baltad rodIM ttraa, 2*JX» other tw* DIractora than tarv* tar ana 
miles. S74*S Coll 2*24045. y^ r.

- Diraetars 
sHfh Ih#

M i^ R C Y C L E S
1*73

M l
KAWASAKI 750 with axponalon 

chombart, t10*S. Mike AAogsamen, ex- 
tenaton 723* or 2450 et Wi4>b. _ _ _
FOR SALE — 1*70 Yomoho 360, olso 
o_IW2_Yomoho Mlnl Enduio. Coll 3*7-5546.
FOR $ALE~1*73~'yomaho IBcc, 2o" hours, 
$300. Fhon* 3*7-5154.

YAMAHA 17$ DIRT bik* — 
d alack port*. 5300.

WANTED 
JUNK CARS WITH 

MOTORS. W ILL 
PICK IIP

CALL DAYS, 2«-3l71 
NIGHTS, 263-2668

THREE CYCLE capacity 
troltar tor iota. 222$ Lynn 
attar S:00 0 -w.

itorcyd*
2622^

110 Main 267-2831

BEDELL’S
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

lat In waat Ttxtnl 
2444 N. BlrdwaH Lon* Fhan* 1427114|

BEDELL BROTHERS
FOR SALE; SmaH cars E Mckupa.

Far Intamwttan; I
I 2444 N. giRDWELL FHONE 143 7114|

M-13BO.XTS___________ _
I FOR SALE or t r M , two good uaad 
beets, financing evMlabl*. Sa* at BIU's 

' Dapot, ta* mil** North at Stata Heapital.

b Subtoduant alaetton of 
IhMl b* haU In cemMionc*
Kmm of th* Stot# of Tax**.

7. Nofic* ef auch atactign .a)^  bg 
published In Ih* Big Spring DMIy HarMd. 
by pubtioatton of a copy 
an March II, 1*74, Morch IB 1*74 and
Morch 25, 1*74. _____

4. Th* atactlon Judo* ahMI r*«fw® 
01 oompansotlan lor holding 
th. oum of TWENTY-FIVE D O L^kS 
(rtSOO). Th# A ia ia tw tE la c ^  Judg# 
ahall rtcatva os companaottan for haWliw 
iuMi ahSton th* «im  M TW ENTY-Fivi 
DOLLARS (S2S.OO). Th# elarki a t i M I ^  
rtealva th* aum of TvyENTY DOLLARS 
(520.00) for hawing audi aWettan.

* Th* atactlon ratum* ahall b# fRed 
In this Court tar cartIRcottan and BKMr*- 
ttan at th* raavlt* at aaW atactlon.

10. Unless athar wH* apacitlad In this 
Ordar, Ih* election shall be haW pursuant 
to Ih* Taxaa Election Cad*.

ORDERED AND SIGNED IMa ISta 
day of Fabruory, 1*74.

SIGNED:

V }
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Alpha Kappas Have
" f <̂ < % r?'

. I

>
Dinner, Plan Events

rv. 4,<

V<1
%

Alpha Kappa 0  m 1 c r o n 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, 
held a progressive dinner 
Saturday evening, beginning 
at the home of tiK president, 
Mrs. Wayne S t r ^ ,  2302 
Roberts. Other h o m e s  
visited were those of Mrs. 
Steve Broom, 85-A Ent, and 
Mrs. Clay LaRochelle ,600 
W. 16th.

Couple Is 
Honored At 
Reception

Plans for the event were 
made Wednesday at a 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Vic Keyes, 601 Circle, with 
Mrs. Stroup [Maiding. An
nouncements of city-wide 
events i n c l u d e d  the 
preferential tea for rushees, 
April 7, and the ritual April 
16, both to be held in First 
Federal CommunKy Room. 
The chapter has signed 
seven p te^ es  who will be 
inducted at the ritual. On 
May 4, there will be a Las 
Vegas party at 7:30 p.m., 
in the Community Room for 
chapter members and their 
husbands.

The program was given

by Mrs. Albert Carlile of 
Swartz, showing fashions 
which will be in vogue this 
s]Hnng and summer. Things 
to look for included the no
cuff pant with straighter leg, 
d r e s s e s  with longer 
hemlines, E i s e n h o w e r  
jackets and more denim and 
cotUm clothing. She said 
green, yellow and beige will 
be pojMilar colors.

The next meeting will be 
March 26 in the Broom 
home, and members will be 
asked to suggest nominees 
for Girl of the Year and 
Pledge of the Year at that 
time.

NIGHTGOWNS GO OUT after dark these days. Note this 
new slipgrown, long, seductive and loaded with after
dark glamour. It ’s the new, baring, body-conscious night
dressing as designed by Stan Harman in nylon crepe 
that is non-ding.

A ll Depends

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

>f<aiwiwr.r.ieisw> i . i iw i i a « i i

DEAR ABBY: I have 
heard that every time a 
person has sexual rela
tions he bums up 300 cal
ories.

I would like to lose 10 
pounds, and my husband 
would like to lose 20 pounds.

Do you recommend this 
method of losing weight? 
And how many calories 
would a person have to bum 
to lost one pound?

NO PUT ON 
DEAR NO. I'm advised 

that one mast burn 3.5M 
eileiles te lose oae pond of 
body fat. The number of 
calories burned per hour for 
several types of measured 
physical activity reads as
fdbllAtlift*

Slow walking-115 to 2H. 
Dancing — 275 U 356. 
Skating or swimming — 

3H to 6M.
Teuls — 356 to 7N. 
Gardening — 356 to 366. 
Gotfbig (18 holes) -  156 

to 225.
There can be no reliable 

fignre on the number of 
calories bamed during scx- 
ibl relallons becanse the 
aaiout of physical exertion 
varies with the ladividnal. 
While losing w e i g h t ,  
however, I think yon’d be 
wise to supplement mattress 
acrobatics with more (or 
lets?) strenuous physical 
exercise, using the above as 
a guide.

«  «  *

DEAR ABBY: Regarding 
the seven-year-old Lutheran 
boy who wanted to turn 
Jewish because his 10-year- 
oM sister, who was being 
raised Jewish, got seven 
presents (one for each day 
of Hanukluh) and he got on
ly one p r e s e n t  for 
Christmas:

His parents should give 
Mm seven presents for 
Christmas and let h im  
decide later whether he 
wants to go the Protestant 
route or the Jewish route.

He might even decide to 
be a Roman Cathode and 
go to Notre Dame and beat 
U.C.L.A. again some day!

Rill k.
DEAR BILL: J u d g i n g  

from seme of the names 
of those fellows on Notre 
DuHie’f teams, yon don’t 
have to be a Roman Catholic 
to play for Notre Dame.

• •  I *  *
DEAR ABBY: I  work in 

a hosi^tal, and I wish you 
would idease devote a little 
space in your column to the 
way peo^e should ctniduct 
themselves when visiting a 
patient in the h o s p i t a l .  
Recently a patient was ad
mitted with a serious heart 
condition.

The patient’s sister en
tered, hysterical and in 
tears. She ’ threw herself 
upon the patient (w iio was 
udred and bottled on both 
sides) and s c r e a m e d :  
‘ T la n k  God jw i ’re alive. I  
thought you’d be dead by 
the time I  got .back!”

Then the patient’s husband 
said to his ailing w ife: 
“ When I t(dd So and So 
you were rushed to the 
hospital with a heart attack, 
she said: “ She’ll n evw  make 
Ml’ "

This Idnd of talk at the 
bedside o f a patient is un
called for, and detrimental 
to the welfare o f the patient 
Please ask people to think 
befcra they

are amotioiially
upeen.

N.Y. POST READER 
DEAR READER: Yenr 

letter may serve a usefnl 
purpose, but common sense 
is such an uncommon com
modity, some fools will con
tinue to baffle, regardless.

The five children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Esequiel Valles, 
1410 Bluebird, honored their 
parents with a dinner and 
reception Sunday to marie 
the occasion of their 25th 
wedding anniversary.

The children are Esequid 
Jr., Angelita, Raul, Cruz and 
Nora. The couple has three 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Valles Is the former 
Anita Holguin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Holguin 
of Big Spring. Valles is the 
son of Tomas V a l l e s ,  
Odessa, and Mrs. Eva Sosa, 
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Valles were 
married in Big S p r i n g  
March 27, 1940. He is em
ployed by Sid Richardson 
Carbon Co., and they attend 
St. Thomas Catholic (Tiurch.

For the family dinner at 
La Posada, Mrs. Valles 
w<M% an orchid dress with 
matching jacket, and she

Postmaster Addresses 
Retired Federal Group

Postal service is much 
slower in foreign countries 
than H is in the United 
States a c c o r d i n g  to 
Frank Hardesty, postmaster 
who was guest speaker 
Thursday for the Federal 
Retired Emjdoyes.

Hardesty, who noted that

Forsanites Visit 
Area Residents

was presented a c<H^ge 
o f reo r

Play Directed 
By J. Watson

FOR.SAN (SC) -  Mrs. L. 
B. McElrath and Mrs. Bert 
Affleck, the latter of Big 
Spring, have returned from 
Abilene where they attended 
the Lawrence Welk show 
and, later, the McMurry 
College Theatre where they 
saw a play directed by Mrs. 
McEUrath’s great-nephew, 
Jerry P. Watson.

Mrs. McElrath visited a 
neice and fanw!y,the Phelix 
Watsons, and Mrs. Affleck 
visited her son and family, 
the Bert Afflecks. A recent 
guest of Mrs. McElrath was 
her grandson, James Dee 
Tyler, .\ustin.

roses accented with 
the numerals “ 25” .

Following dinner a recep
tion for friends and relatives 
was held in the Valles home, 
where refreshments were 
served. The table was laid 
with a white lace cloth. A 
crystal punch bowl was us
ed, and the tiered cake was 
topped with a miniature 
bride and groom.

FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. L. 
W, Willis has returned from 
San Angelo where s h e  
visited h ^  son-in-law and 
(laughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hess.

Mrs. T. R. Camp ac
companied her son and 
dau(^iter4n-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thribert Camp, Big 
Spring to SkiaUxric, Okla., 
to visM Mrs. T. R. Camp’s 
daughter and famiiy, the 
Pat Bruntons.

Mrs. V.. E. Phillips and 
daughter, Mrs. E r v i n  
B r i ^ ,  visited recwitlv in 
Grand Prairie and Godley.

Mrs. Lawrence 
Heads Committee

Elbow PTA Will 
Meet Tonight

•nie Elbow P a r e n t -  
Teacher Association w i l l  
meet in the school at 7 p.m., 
today, a change from the 
regular meeting schedule. 
Hie main business on the 
agenda will be a report from 
the nominating committee.

Mrs. Mack Lawrence was 
named, to chair t h e  
nominating committee dur
ing a dinner meeting Thurs
day for the Past Matron’  ̂
Club, Laura B. H a r t  
Chapter, Order of Eastern 
Star. The group met at the 
Americao Restaurant, will) 
Mrs. Marvin Steen presiding 
and Mrs. Dick MitcheD giv
ing the devotion. O fflem  
wul be elected April 11.

L  ./;
\

In A
Polka-Dot Delight

Kimberly’s carefree 
S-piece Pantsuit comes 

in navy, sand or green 
punctuated with white.

120.00

• f;

It

postal rates are not high 
in comparison with other liv
ing costs, saikl the pc^tal 
service is controBed by a 
board of governors and a 
rate commission. Regarding 
daily service, Hardesty said 
collection boxes are ^aced 
in areas where they are 
most needed; m a i posted 
after 5:38 p.m. is delayed 24 
hours; and althou^ airmail 
over 600 m ^  is given 
priority. It may not always 
make good plane connecti
ons.

John H. Samuell presided, 
and T. K. Price, second vice 
president, spoke briefly con
cerning legislation which 
wtil provide a pay raise for 
retired federal employes. 
F ive members reported on 
the March 7 district meeting 
in Abilene. The local group 
appointed Kenneth Home, 
Limbock, as its proxy to the 
Waco meeting March 21-24.

Bob Gardner and Mrs. 
Helen Talley were Intro
duced as new members.

Altrusans 
Elect At 
Luncheon

Mrs. V. F. Michael was 
elected president of the 
Alrusa (Tub following the 
monthly luncheon T ln u ^ y  
at Coker’s Restaurant. Shar
ing the slate with her will 
be Mrs. H. D. Cowden, vice 
IH’esident; Mrs. Hon»er Pet
ty. secretary; and Mrs. 
Lcryd W o o t e n ,  treasurer. 
Mm. Ge<H^e Dawson was 
named to the board for a 
three-year term.

Guest speaker was Mrs. 
Vhr^nia Moore, volunteer 
coordinator at Big Spring 
State Hospital, who said the 
three-fold responsibilities of 
her position en ta l working 
with the VcBunteer Council, 
the Circuit Riders and the 
Retired Senior Volunteer 
Program, tiie latter being 
fede^y-sponsored. M r s .  
Moore said she serves as 
puUic information officer 
and (xxMdinator for the 
speaker’s bureau, as weO as 
pkns activities foe the 
hospital p a t i e n t s .  A  
sponsor^p  program is now 
u n d e r w a y , w h e r e i n  
organizations (m* individuals 
may purchase canteen b oc^  
fCH* patients who are without 
funds.

Mrs. Kathryn Perry in
troduced tiie ^ a k e r .

The installation luncheon 
was slated March 28 at 
Coker’s.

High Score Tie 
For R(X)k Club

Mrs. S. R. Nobles and 
Mrs. C. R. Moad tied for 
iHgh score when the Rook 
Club met Friday ait Coker’s 
Restaurant with Mrs. J. L. 
Terry as hostess. Two tables 
were in play and, during 
the afternoon, a salad plate 
and dessert were served. 
The next meeting will be 
at 2:30 p.m., A]n11 19, in 
the home of Mrs. J. P. 
ABen, 403 Hillside Drive.

Doctor's Day
Is March 30
Medically-oriented books 

wiU be donated to Howard 
County Library by the Per
mian Basin Medical Aux
iliary during the observance 
o f Doctor’s Day, March 30.

The (Bans were made 
when the auxiliary met 
Thursday in the Big S {»ing 
State HosfBtal chapel with 
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs. 
Preston Harrison and Mrs. 
J. E. Mathews as hostesses.

Mrs. Robert Tinley gave 
the nominating committee

Dorcas Class 
Hears Lesson

report, and new officers 
elected were Mrs. Robert 
Griffin, president; M r s .  
Harrison, vice president; 
and Mrs. M. C. Nardone, 
secretary-treasurer. M r s .  
Oyde E. Thomas was nam
ed delegate to the state con
vention at Houston in May.

Mrs. M. A. Porter, out
going president, r e t r ie d  
on the year’s work, noting 
that members had donated 
4,682 hours to the communi
ty. Individually, auxiliary 
members contributed time 
to senior citizen’s activities, 
teenage activities through 
churches, cocBring and sew
ing classes, community con
cert series, the clean-up 
campaij^ a ^  the rehabilita
tion center.

FORSAN (SC) -  The 
Dorcas Sunday schocB class, 
Forsan Baptist Church,l)eld 
its March meeting in the 
home of Mrs. J. H. Cardwell 
who presented the lesson. 
Prayer was led by Mrs. T. 
R. C »n p , and the devotional 
was by Mrs. Doyle tt/hetsel. 
The next meeting will be 
April 9 in the bonte of Mrs. 
Ciul Tinoie.

Program speaker w a s  
Mrs. Don Lester, assistant 
volunteer coordinator at Big 
Spring State Hospital, who 
stressed that time spent' 
with patients is, po-haps,the 
most impnlant contribu
tion. Members brought 40 
dozen cookies fo r the pa
tients and donated a yearly 
stipend An* a patient with 
minimum income.

LA D IES
3 Day Special!

WHERE BEAUTY IS A PROFESSION 
HAIRCUT, PERMANENT, SHAMPOO
and STYLE ...................................................... $5.95
LADIES' HAIR C U T S .....................................  $1.50
MEN'S HAIR SHAPED and STYLED . . . .  $2.50 

WALK-INS WELCOME 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,

March 19, 20 and 21

Academy of Hair Design
Towi A CeMtry, Center DlaJ 267-8220

Ship 'n Shore Spring Symbol 
the classic shirt

•  •

W hat better way to h igh light your every ensemble 

. . . the classic shirt . . . perfect with pants,
i

skirts, under short sleeve jackets or sweaters.

a. Easycore polyester and cotton shirt in mint, 

white, sand or blue, t.OO

b. Qiano Knit Shirt in white, coral, yellow  

or sand, 15.00

Ready-to-Wear

i

Price
it- .»
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